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'Weather 
Taoay will turn colder with highs In the teens 
and failing temperatures during the day. There 
Is a 40 percent chance of snow. Tonight will be 
partly cloudy and bitterly cold. Low 10 to to 15 
below. Thursday, expect bitter cold with highs 
zero to 5 above. 
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. Double trouble 
~ 
I Mlckl , Maude Is an engaging little farce that Is 
consistently amusing and often wildly hilarious. 
Blake Edwards establishes himself as the 
master of the modern sex farce and comedy of 
manners In Mlckl , Maud • . 
Pag.18 

iKnlght drops 
IGloml 
.Indiana Coach Bob Knight 
.drops forward Mike Glomi 
.from the squad for academic 
.reasons. 
.Page 18 
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Freedman: Faculty salaries have No. 1 priority 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 
and Andrew L.,aten 
Stiff Writer 

VI President James O. Freedman 
.ssured the UI Facul ty Senate Tuesday 
that Improving faculty salaries will be 
"our No. 1 legislative priority" this 
yeu, but another U1 admlnl.trator Is 
worried Gov. Terry Branstad may 
recommend these salaries be frozen 
for the second time In three years dur
Inc fiscal 1986. 

Refenilllt to the predictions of some 

Ia WIIlakers that the Iowa Legislature 
may have to trim state spending by $80 
m1l11on next year, UI Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis said, "The 
general state of the economy is such 
that there is always a possibility there 
could be a recommendation for no 
sala ry Increases." 

Branstad's budget message to the 
legislatore last week - which catled 
for the operating budgets of Iowa's 
three state universities to be increased 
Z percent next year - did not discuss 
faculty salanes. Officials from the 
state Board of Regents say the gover-

nor may not release any additional 
salary recommendations until March. 

NOTING 11IAT preliminary data 
compiled by VI officials indicate 
"competing Institutions are making 
substantial Increases in faculty 
salaries" next year, Ellis said another 
salary freeze for the UI faculty "would 
have a very bad impact on the univer
sity. " 

UI Pharmacology Professor Michael 
Brody - chairman of the Faculty 
Senate Budgetary Planning and 
Review Committee - offered a 

bleaker assessment of the impact a 
faculty salary freeze would have. "It 
would be devasting," he warned. 

Brody said the morale of UI faculty 
members would be damaged by a 
salary freeze because "as a profeSSion, 
we haven't been keeping up well" with 
other fields, such as private industry. 

He also said the salary information 
UI officials have received from institu
tions \n the adjoining ll-state area 
"show we are behind the pack ." 

Most UI faculty salaries were 
boosted this year due to a $4 million 
vitality fund, which was derived from 

an "extraordinary" tuition hike for VI 
sludents, and most slate employee 
salaries were increased by 6.6 percent. 

WHILE FREEDMAN said these in
creases in faculty salaries have been 
beneficial, he cautioned, "There is stm 
a long way to go." 

"We have not yet done what we need 
to do" to raise faculty salaries to ade
quate levels, he said. "A vigorous, 
dynamic job has to be done." 

Freedman told the senate he is urg
ing the state to use earnings from a 
proposed ~tate lottery to help the VI 

I .. view from lbove, linea of I aldewalk arejuxllpoHd Igllnat ter, 130 N. Madison St., la two pedeatrllna wllk In dlfflrent 01 anow todlY I. flurrle. ere expected. The center I. located It 
• linea on the roof 01 the Women'a Aesource Ind Action Cen- dlrectlona Tunday afternoon. They will be alldlng on I new Ilyer the corner 01 Market Ind Madison str.ts. . 

Security I still looking for Brown 
After 5' days of search in" UI 

Campus Security Detective S,t . 
Ilartes Durr aid he believes mlssln, 
III student Rory Lee Brown "Is not 
-d." 

Brown WI. lilt IeeII on Dec. eat 5 
l.m. He was I .. ving some friends at 
IlIJf\ower Residence Han and told 
111m that be intended to walk across 
ctmPUI to his room In Hillcrest 
IIIIkience HaU . 
"'t momma at approllmltely 5:30 

1.Jh., two newspaper carriers said they 
II. Brown In the Mayflower 

Residence Hall vending machine area. 
Brown is 21 years old. S.feet and 

weighs 240 pounds. "He is a big man 
and didn't do anything that he didn't 
want to do," said Durr, who Is the In
vestigating officer in charge of the 
cue. 

Since Dec. 12, when Brown's disap
pearance generated media attention, 
Durr said he has received many phone 
calls about Brown and h .. even had 
psychics and hynotists offer their ser
vices In the lleareh. 

PSYCHIC Greta Alexander of 
Delavln, 111. , was called in by Durr and 
Brown's parents. Alexander said she 

"saw" Brown by a river near some 
trees. 

The Iowa River was searched by 
boat Dee. 14 by the Johnson County 
Sheriff 's Department and Durr himself 
in an attempt to locate the UI liberal 
arts student. 

"We searched up and down that river 
from the dam at the UI Physical Plant 
to the city limits of Coralville, but we 
didn't see a thing," Durr said. 

Another psychic from Winterset, 
Iowa, told Du"rr and Brown's parents 
that she "saw" a gIrl providing Brown 
with a room in the upstairs of an older 
rundown house and that the house had 

two or three apartments in it. 
Durr said the problem with descrip

tions from the psychics is that they are 
not specific enough. 

"ANYWHERE YOU go from Iowa 
City to 10 miles to 30 miles from here, 
there is going to be some water and 
trees and there are several houses tha t 
could fit the description of the old 
house," Durr said. 

On Dec. 18, a friend of Brown's told 
Durr he saw the miSSing student in a 
car on North Capitol Street. The friend 
did not try to follow or talk to Brown 

See Brown, page 8 Rory L .. Brown 

build from its existing strengths in 
several academic departments where 
state-of-the-art res~arch is being con
ducted . 

"We're trying to get the legislature 
to commit itself to the endowments of 
professorships" in these departments, 
he said. But, he added, "It makes no 
sense to talk about the strength of our 
university withOut a system (of com
petitive salaries) in place." 

Next month VI faculty members are 
scheduled to present the regents with 
their views concerninJ "our deficits in 

See Faculty, page 8 

Melrose ' 
residents 
pressure 
counc,il 
ay Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

,Supporters of a reZoning request 
near Melrose Lake told the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday night the area should 
be downzoned to prevent further 
development there, but they met op
position from the attorney of a landow
ner in the neighborhood . 

"The exi~titlg $treel system is not 
adequate to handle the present traffic 
situation as well as any increase," said 
Jenny Tyler, one of about 25 Melrose 
Lake area residents that attended a 
public hearing at the council's formal 
meeting. 

However, John Hayek, an attorney 
for property owners Terence and 
Glenys Williams, said downzoning the 
property could hinder his client's 
ability to develop the land or sell it. 

"The land on the market is rendered 
unmarketable because the (zoning) 
status is up in lhe air," Hayek said . ' 

THE IOWA CITY Planning and Zon- ' 
ing Commission in December recom- ' 
mended to the council that it deny the , 
rezoning request proposed by a group , 
of residents known as the Melrose Lake 
Community Association. The council , 
will discuss the issue at its Feb. 11 in- : 
formal meeting before voting on the ' 
recommendation from the commis
sion. 

The residents want 21 acres near 
Melrose Lake, which is located near 
WoodSide Drive and Oakcrest Street, 
downzoned to prevent further develop
ment in the area .. 

Neighbors of the lake claim the 
proposed construction of two 19·uni! 
apartment buildings - Melrose Lake 
Apartments - will create traffic con
gestion, destroy an environmentally 
sensitive area and take away open 
space that is already in short supply in 
the area. 

The city's planning staff divided the 
21 acres into three tracts of land and 
recommended downzoning two tracts 
to alleviate future traffic problems and 
protect the limited open space. 

HOWEVER, the planninl staff 
stated in its report the site of the 
proposed Melrose Lake Apartments 
should remain at the present zoning 
classification and available for further ' 
development. 

City plaMers said Williams' plans 
for development of the Melrose Lake 
area are already restricted by the lake 
and the Melrose Lake dam. 

See Council, page 8 

althy credit is in tne cards, aqvisers contend 
It~PIIIIDY 
IiIIWrllet 

DI.na Rouse, a U1 jWor, applied for and 
Ntti\'ed a 'Younken credit card and an 
~ credit card lut year, but admits ahe 

j .... tbern. 
, don't 11M tbem a lot," abe .. Id. "I just 

., 1tIth calli." Roae added .... wUl"never ""II' spendl ... with a credit card." 
I .1!:e,er, lOme financial uperts uld 

and many other U1 ItUdenta like her ::.. ~ "'f "". their carcll ' and nInc a pod eredlt raU .... 
OwnerS of IleftMlled eanIa "wiU be on the 

Thill. tn. NCOnd artlcl. In a thrH-part leriel 
on IInancla' CI'.dlt. 

record as havinll one but never hiving used 
It," said LeI Baumbach, IssI.tant vice
president of CORSUft'ler loans at Hawke~ 
State Bank, Dt S. Dubuque St. "I think you'd 
be better off If you uJed it once or twice and 
then paid It off the nellt month. Then it lookl 
good for you." 

8t11' EVEN IF the card I. never uled, 
Baumbach .ald "it doesn't hurt you. It'. 
valuable for (companies) to have your ael
dress." 

"Evellif you don't cballe on it, at least you 
won't be over-line," said Rick Moaber, new 
accounts analyst at Norwest Card Services 
with Nonmt Banks in De. Moines. "It will 
jUlt show u a non-uae. I think (applying for a 
credit card) II a Iood -idea for students since 
when you ,et out, you tel a lot of thi.1 
thrown at you and you don't have any credit. " 

But a credit card can alIO get people In 
trouble. 

"It depends on the Individual," said Jim 
Harvey. consumer loan officer for Iowa State 
a.nk and Trust Co., 102 S. Clinton 8t. "There 
have been people with credit cards that have 

gone berserk and others that had a credit 
card for the first time and handled It well. 
Getting carried away is easy to do, II 

"lItrr THE GOOD points outweigh the 
bad," Baumbach said. "If students In college 
can get themselves a credit card, they should 
take advantage of it. It's an easy way to start 
to establish credit. But that doesn't mlan SO 
out and start charging the heck out 0 11." 

"We don't see too much of that with stu
dent.," Mosher said. "Usually, it i. people in 
the oider 30s that do It, they get their card 
for the first time and go wild ... You just have 

See Credit. Pige a 
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~!~fly Accident victim suing driver, firm SPECIALS 

Carnations 
$3.49 dozen 

By Tamara Rood 
,-------------------, Staff Writer 

Iran, Iraq clash at border 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iraq said Tuesday It 

will free Iranian prisoners taken in its recent 
offensive across Its southern border and Iran 
said more than 200 Iraqi soldiers were killed in 
the "futile attack." 

The Iraqi offensive in the southern part of 
the Iraq-Iran border produced the first large
scale fighting 011 land in the four-year.old war 
since an Iranian border assault last October. 

Britains back space station 
LONDON - The British government said 

Tuesday it will urge European Space Agency 
ministers meeting this week in Rome to 
accept President Reagan's Invitation to join 
NASA's manned space station program to be 
launched jn 1992. The American space station 
will be assembled in orbit from several 
modules hau led into space by shuttles. 

The station will be designed to be occupied 
permanently by crews spending two to three 
months at a time. West Gennany announced 
two weeks ago it will contribute $875 million 
overall to the U.S. space station project. 

, 
Swiss saved from the bells 

BERN, Switzerland - Authorities ordered 
two rival churches Tuesday to stop ringing 
their bells so often, and when they ring them to 
do so at the same time. A local "Action 
Committee Against Abusive Bells" in the 
Swiss capital said the noise made it impossible 
to sleep late on Sunday mornings. 

The churches, one Protestant and the other 
Roman Catholic, are 'only about 200 yards 
apart and each rang its bells at different times 
every Sunday morning. 

Vigilante sued for damages 
NEW YORK - Gunman Bernhard Goetz 

became the target Tuesday of a $50 million 
civil suit by one of his subway victims, a 
comatose teenager represented by civil rights 
attorney William Kunstler. Kunstler is best 
known for defending the Chicago Seven, who 
were accused of inciting a riot during the 1968 
Democratic Convention in Chicago. 

The victim, Darrell Cabey, 19, who has been 
in a coma for three weeks, took a turn for the 
worse and was "near death " because of a 
buildup of fluid in his lungs, attorney C. 
Vernon Mason said. 

Judge reinstates homosexual 
URBANA, ~1I . - A Champaign County judge 

has reinstated a University of Illinois library 
employee fired from his job for alleged sexual 
misconduct:.' Ac~ding to his attorney, th 
charge resultectC.from his homosexuality. 

The dismissal followed an August hearing on 
university charges he engaged in solicitation, 
sexual harassment and immoral and indecent 
conduct involving university employees and 
students. The judge ruled that the dismissal 
was based on "vague, imprecise and overly 
broad" charges that "cannot serve as a basis 
for tenninating" his employment. 

Civil rights award upheld 
DES MOINES - A victim of sex 

discrimination has the right to collect 
damages for humiliation and embarrassment, 
the Iowa Court of Appeals ruled Tuesday. 

The court, in a 3-2 decision, upheld a decision 
by the Iowa Civil Rights Commission awarding 
PameLa Reece of Cedar Rapids more than 
$15,000. The award resulted from a sex 
discrimination complaint Reece filed against 
the Sheraton Inn at Cedar Rapids after she was 
dismissed from her post as manager of II hotel 
lounge. 

Quoted ... 
There have been people with credit cards that 
have gone berserk and others that had a credit 
card for the first time and handled it well. 
Getting carried away is easy to do. 

-Jim Harvey, consumer loan officer lor 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., discussing 
consumer credit avajlable lor students. See 
story, page 1. 
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Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccur.te 

stories or head lin". If a report Is wrong or 
mlsle.dlng, call the Dt at 353-1210. A correction or 
clarification will be publlthe<l In thl' columl1. 

In a story called "CAC t.blel ombudsman plan" 
(01, Jan. 29), It was Incorrectly reported that tha t 

Colleglata A .. oclilloni Council p .... d an 
amendment to the resolution lupportlng an 
ombudlperaon. Actutlly, the CAC did not pI .. tha 
amendment. The 01 regretl tha error. 

Who to call 
Editor ..... _ .. _ .. _. __ ._._. ____ .... ,0 
Nawaroom._ ... _. ________ . ___ -"'0 
Dllplay adVartIaing _ . .,--____ III IlOl 
a..HIad IdwnIIing ...." 
CIrculation. II. .1. 
lualneea IIfI\CI8 1IM111 

TIlt Dally tow. II puIIIiIIIId"........... • 1111 Il10., 
111 Commlllllolllonl CanIIr, ... CItr, .............. 
ellcepllIIIIrdaye. ............. hoIIcIawI. IIIIIIIIIMNIIr 
WIOIIOn • • '-lClCIIaII ....... paid II tile ....... II 
Ia. City under IIIe AoI of eon.- of ..... I, 1m, 
luIIIcrlpclOn filii: ... . OIly .". ContIwtIIa, 11"1 
IIIMIW; ..... ..."lIt." .1UIIlIMI ...... .. 
_tvl YMr. Out 01 '-: .... , ..... ; ... . 
IIIMIWI; "0.-- 1liiian 0IIIr. IIOoM ,w, , 

An attorney representing James G. Car
ter and Shirley C. Carter filed a $4.5 million 
suit Tuesday in Johnson County District 
Court against Donald J . Johnson and the 
River Products Co. 

On March Hi, 1984, the Carters' vehicle 
was struck head-ort by a pick-up truck 
drLven by Johnson after the truck allegedly 
cfossed over the center line of Highway 6, 
the suit states, 

Johnson is employed by the RIVer 
Products Co., and was driving a company 
vehicle at the time of the accident, the suit 
states. 

James Carter is asking for $2 million 
from Johnson and $2 million from the River 
Products Co., and Shirley Carter is asking 
for $250,000 from each. The Carters both 
claim they suffered permanent and partial 
disability, mental pain and suffering and 
humiliation and embarrassment as a result 
Of the accident, the suit states. 

• • • 
Clarence Jeffrey Kane, 21, of Hannon, 

Ind ., made an initial appearance Tuesday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of third-degree sexual abuse and 
lascivious acts with a child. 

Kane is accused of having sexual inter
course with a three-year-~Id (In July 1, and 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
StaflWrlter 

Iowa City police detectives have filed 
another charge of theft against an Iowa 
City man accused of allegedly stealing 
automobiles and auto parts from local 
dealers. 

William J . Lockray, 28 , of RR 5, was 
charged Tuesday with second-degree theft 
for stealing a snowblade from Hartwig 
Motors, 629 S. Riverside Drive, on Jan 18. 

Lockray was also charged with second
degree theft and fraudulent use of a vehicle 
registration by Iowa City police detectives 
on Jan. 21 for allegedly stealing a silver 
1977 Chevy pick -up truck. . 

Apparently Lockray sold the truck and 

VI/city people 

Local radio personality 
accepts overseas job 

Iowa City native Christine Skelly is 
jumping ship from her deejay job at 
KKRQ-Hit lOt for a job off the coast of 
England. 

She" wiU be floating in intef'fta~rOJ1l\1 
waters on a ship that broadcasts American 
and European music to listeners In the 
United Kingdom , Ho\1and, Northern 
France, Belgium and Germany. 

Her new station - Laser 558 - is referred 
to as pirate radio because its format is not 
controlled by any government as it is in the 
audience's countries. 

On land, radio stations not regulated by 
the government are pirate radio, Skelly 
said, but because Laser 558 is in 
International waters, it cannot be regulated 
or considered pirate radio. 

She will be one of six deejays on the ship, 
who work four-hour shifts each day for 
three months before taking a month of 
leave. 

Adventure was the reason Skelly gave for 
wanting a job where baths can only be 
taken twice a week. She said she also 
wanted to work in Europe. 

Skelly lived in Europe for a year and 
attended a college in France, but she 
graduated with a degree in 
Communications and French from Central 
College in Pella , Iowa. 

Although she doesn't know what it will be 
like to work for the floating radio station, 
she said, "it sounds pretty romantic
dodging the law. " 

Since the station is against the law in 
England, Skelly said she has to change her 
name and pretend to be a tourist so she can 
leave the country to board the boat two 
hours away. 

"Maybe I'll write a Harlequin (romance 

Postscripts 

Events 
A alood Mobil, will be at Hlller"1 Residence 

Hall from It a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Rot.ry ,,,tarnatlon.1 Scholarship, will be the 

subject of an Informallon 88s810n at noon In 
200 Jefferlon Building. 

The Jowa City Foreign Raletlonl Council win 
aponlor a IImlnar on "Development Support 
Communication - What Is It? What Can It 00 
for. Country Like Gh.na'''lrom noon to 1 p.m. 
on the second lloor of the Jefferson 8uKdlng. 

Tlla Cllltral Amarlcan Solidarity Committee 
Ind the WltneIB lor P~ Group will hold • 
lilent vigil for peece In Centrll America Irom 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
of touching and fondling a 13-year-old on 
July 15 in a trailer at Indian Lookout Mobile 
Home Trailer Court, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges 
was set for Feb. 7. Kane Is being held in lieu 
of $15,000 bond. 

• • • 
An attorney representing James Dlllon 

filed a $500,000 suit Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court naming David M. 
Waldron as a defendant. Dillon is suing for 
his daughter Michelle, who is a minor, the 
suit states. 

On May 31, 1984, a vehicle driven by 
Waldron struck a motorcycle on which 
James and Michelle Dillon were riding, the 
suit states. 

Waldron's vehicle struck the motorcycle 
after Dillon tu~ed onto Highway 1 from 
Orchard Street, leaving Michel1e Dillon 
"permanently and totally disabled," the 
suit states, claiming Waldron was negligent 
and caused the accident. 

• • • 
Gregory O'Neal, 21, of 322 Ellis Ave. Apt. 

2, made an initial appearance Jan. 28 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of assaul t wi th bodily Inj ury. 

then tried to alter the registration into his 
own name. 

On the night of Jan. 21, detectives from 
the Johnson County Sheriff 's Department 
found stolen vehicles and merchandise on 
Lockray's premises. Lockray was then 
charged with possession of stolen property. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Depart
ment has also charged Lockray with first
degree theft for taking a 1976 Ford pick-up 
and a 1984 jeep. 

Coralville police charged Lockray with 
first-degree theft for allegedly stealing a 
Fiat convertible from Toyota Subaru of 
Iowa City , Highway 6 and 10th Ave., 
Coralville, after he allegedly took the vehi
cle on a test drive, but never returned it. 

Lockray is currently in the Johnson 

book) ," Skelly quipped, adding that the 
adventure seemed rather novel. 

The station is backed by the U.S. and will 
have all American deejays, Skelly said. The 
year-and-a-half-old station broadcasts 
mostiy music while on the air 24 hours a 
day. 

KRUI establishes 
new Rand 0 department 

KRUI Stlldent Radio Station has a new 
department - Research and Development 
- and its director is UI freshman Donald 
Knapp. 

Knapp said that the research will be on 
how to improve the station's services 
through large-scale surveys. 

He explained that KRUl's program 
director might develop a new show because 
'research indicated the audience's interest 
in a particular area. 

The development half will work to 
improve situations within the radio station, 
like efficiency problems, Knapp said. 

Knapp combines experience from KRUI 
and from his high school radio station, 
WDGC-FM in Downers Grove, m., in hig 
new position. 

He was station manager for one year at 
WDGC , as well as the director of traffic, 
programming, news and public relations. 

At KRUI last semester, Knapp was 
traffic coordinator and special programs 
coordinator. 

His responsibilities included directing 
coverage of the Hospice Marathon in 
October. This involved coordinating the 
live music spots at the starting line, 
interviews at the finish line and updates 
along the run's course. 

Knapp also directed the election night 
coverage this fall, coordinating discussion 
panels, updates on the election returns and 

noon to 12:30 p.m. at the corner of Clnton 
Street and low. A venua. 

Tha Unlvar.lty Placemant 011108 will 
conduct an (ntervlewlng .. mlnar at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Indiana Room. 

The Oredu.ta Studlllt I_Ie will meat at IS 
p.m. In the Union Gr.nt Wood Room. 

Tila Sclenca Fiction Laagua 0' lo.,a 
Studant. will meet at 5:30 p.m. In the back 
meeting room of The Mill raatlur.n!. 

The MuclNr FrH zona Action Project will 
meet It 8:30 p.m. In the Union Michigan Stete 
Room. 

The University Plaoamant 0If~ wi" lIo1d I 

O'Neal allegedly struck James Howton 
. with a "ghetto blaster" July 24 on East 

College Street, leaving Howton with a 
detacbed retina: lOll of vision and a swollen 
eye, court records state. 

A preliminarY hearing on the charge has 
been set for Feb. 7. O'Neal was released to 
the custody of the Department of Adult . 
Corrections. 

• • • 
Mitchell Dean ,Reyhons, 22, and Jeffrey 

Clyde Logsdon, 22, both of Davenport, 
pleaded guilty Jan. 2& in Johnson County 
Magistra te Court to charges of public Intox
ication. Each was fined $25 plus court 
costs. 

The two men were Involved in an alterca
tion Nov. 9 on Iowa Avenue, and Reyhons 
told police they were in Iowa City "for a 
good time," court records state. 

• • • 
Thomas Michael Snyder, 28, of 1827 C 

Street, made an initial appearance Tuesday 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. .. 

Snyder was charged Jan. 29 after police 
observed him driving on the wrong side of 
Summit Street, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl 
charge has been set for Feb. 7. Snyder's 
bon.d was set at '1,000. 

County Jail. His bond has been set at 
$47,500. 

Cltad: Lloyd J. Ferenclk, 22 , of Cedar 
Rapids, was charged with driving under a 
suspended license and failure to melnteln con
trol of his vehicle by Iowa City police after he 
allegedly hit a tree at 1600 Ridge Road early 
Tuesday morning . 

Damage report: Dan Waner, of 70V Westgate 
St. , reported to UI Campus Security that on 
Monday afternoon the rear window of his vehi
cle, which was parked north 01 the Union, had 
been shaltered. 

Accldant report: A vehicle driven by John 
Gorsch, of Oxford. Iowa, allegedly backed Into 
a vehicle driven by Julie Zimmer, of 1721 
Muscatine Ave., In the Kinnick Stadium parking 
lot Monday morning, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

rl!llctions from people in local bars through 
KRUI reporters. 

" I was the director, but all the people 
below me did the work , they made the 
events really happen," Knapp said. 

KRUI program director Bob Gussin 
announced Tuesday that UI sophomore 
Curtis Dean will Qe Knapp's replacement 
as special programs coordinator. 

Gussin said Dean is currently prodUCing 
News Focus Sunday, a "week's news in 
review." 

Small voices support for 
UI endowment plans 

Sen . Art Small, D-Iowa City, said earlier 
this week he is in favor of UI President 
James O. Freedman's proposal to use 
earnings from a state lottery for funding 
several endowed professorships at the VI. 

Freedman has requested $7 million in 
lottery earnings to partially fund 14 
endowed professorships in VI departments 
that could have an important impact In 
sparking economic development in the 
state. 

" I'd like to see more funding for projects 
to this university," said Small, who Ls 

Daisies 
$1.98 dozen 

ClahaCtrry 

Ac" .. florist 

The FUTON· 
a delightful sleeping 
surface & versatile I 

Unroll II, you've gol the mosl 
comfortable bed everl Set it up against a 
wall, you've got a perfect couchl Read on 
itl Relax on itl Perfect for In front of the 
fire place. Great guest bed I 
Made exclusively of 100% American 
cotton (absolutley no foam rubber) a full 
10 inches thlckl Asorted patterns & colors 
10 choose at 5119"' 

s. Dubuque 0- IOUIh 01 dw Po« 
Op.n 7 0. Store Front FREE PIItdna 

If you like Trivial Pursuit. •• 

COME ON DOWN!! 

Play 

",. Vanllylparfol",. .... 

~ 

The Fast-Paced Grandaddy of 
the quiz gamesl 

Applications at Recreation Area 
I.M.U. Registration Deadline 

Thursday February 7. Campus 
Tournament Saturday & Sunday 

February 9 and 10. 

KING of JEANS 

CLEARANCE SALE 
30% to 700/0 Off 

Today thru Sunday 
chainnan for the Senate Small Business ... _______ ... ______ .... 
and Economic Development Committee. 

Small said by endowing the UI with 
research chairs, the UI would be able to be 
more competitive in attracting quality 
research individuals. 

"We want to attract top scientists here," 
he said . "People tend to forget that people 
like James Van Allen are here at our 
university," he said. "He alone brinp in so 
much for the university." 

Galal" 

IRREGULAR'S 
(If per1ect valu .. to 135) 

MenaL" 

IRREGULAR'S 
(II per1ect vllueslO $301 

" If everything goes well with the lottery ... ------~t-------... 
I'd like to see such 8 program," Small said. 
"It's aU a question of how much we have to 
work with for the committee as a whole." 

raglltretlon meeting lor on-campul Inttrvlawt 
It 1 p.m. In the Union Indllnl Room. 

The CaucUl on Cllltrel Am.1ea and the 
Iowa City Cantral American SOlldarlt~ 
Committee will aponlor a talk by FrancilCO 
Clmpbel, the coneuler offiCeI' fOf political 
.ffalre of tha Nlcarlgu." Emblll)'. at 1:30 p.m. 
In Phillips H.II Room 100. 

Tha Humenltlal Society will sponlOr I 
pr .. entlllon by David Lllookl on ' 
·Profalaionll Mu.1CIInI In tha 18th and 17th 
Canlurles" at I p,m. at 304 EPa. 

StllmmtllCh wll meet at Stonawarl It II 
p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Gal. 

SWEATERS 
(Valu .. to 158) 

1/2 Price 
Gall 

BLOUSES 
(VII"" to 138) 

'1499 

Gal. Jr. 

CORDUROYS 
(VIIUM to 131) 

'1999 

Menl 

SWEATERS 
(V.luel to 131) 

V2 Pri 
"na 

SHIRTS 
llIttOn Clown, fIIIIMII 

and mort 
(Valu. to 114) 

'999 

Menl 

~.l1 
(Aeg. prlOa III) 

'1698 

O,*, IVII' .... 
111·toIO 

o 

o 
o 
e 
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Check the Produce Department a.t EagleJor thejreshestflavors oJ the season! 

Natural goodness is 
waitingJor you now 

in the Eagle Produce 
Department. All )Jour 
Javorite freshftUits 

and tasty 'vegetablesl 

FRESH 

Crisp 
Carrots 

MICHIGAN - APPLES 

Red 
Delicious 

59·!89~ b.g big 

I 

S7~ 

e e 
CIOUS ••• 

, 
• 

E,yoy the fresh 
flavor oj delicious 
fruits and vegetables. 
AvaUable right now 
at our Everyday .Low 
Eagle prices! 

-
u.s. NO. 1 MEDIUM U.S. NO. 1 

Yellow 
Onions 

Red 
Potatoes 

49¢$139 
3 -lb. • 
big 10-lb. b.g 

SHOP THE MEAT CASE EAGLE FOR SELECTION AND VALUE EVERY DAY 

USDA GRADE A BONDED 

Frying Chicken Fresh Pork 
Leg Quarter. Tenderloin, Whole 

149~ 1$2~9 
O ~ Dna I'IIIOE -FRESH • 

~ Whole Catfi.h . • . . • LB. 1.98 
O ~ THE TURKEV STORE -FR.ESH TURKEY • 3 8 6 

~ Brea.t Shce •...... LI. • 

o P;;;kRCube Steaks LB.'1.98 

SAVINGS EVERY DAY 
WHEATSWORTH -STONE GROUND • o j Nabisco Crackersll. 5~::: 1.39 
NABISCO CRACKERS $ OJ Cheese Nips ... 10·o •. pkg. 1.28 YITNER S - NACHO CHEESE OR o j TACO FLAVO'lEO TO",!ILLA CHIPS OR 7 9 ¢ 
Corn Chips ... ..• . ttoIO·o •. pIIg. D AuSTIN -WHEAT OR CHEODAR CHEESE SMACKERS 49 ¢ 
Snack Crackers 5.5 101'01. pIIg. o CHOCOLATE flAVOR . • 
Nestle Quik ..... 2-lb .• 1n 2.,63 

I D ~ MRS BUTTERWORTH S - THICK N RICH • • 7 9 
~ Syrup . . . . . . . • . .. 24-0 •. btl. cl. o PillSBURY -COMPLETE HUNGRV JACK '1. 1 
Pancake Mix .•. 32·0l.Pkg. . tl 

o j i~;~h's Candies. P«MI.'1 .1 9 
o j B~~~ho,L;Eiteart Box 1·lb. • 5.39 
O ' BRACH S VALENTINE • 

~ Heart Box .. . ..• 1I.·lb.bo. 1.29 
O 

l' CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS. RAISINS. . 
~ PEANUT CLUSTERS OR STAllS '1 7 6 
Brach's Candy. 12·0 •. bIg • 

0 1 ";rshey'. KI •••••. 0 •. blt.1.69 
D jMICROWAYE NATt;L OR IUTTIR '1 • 7 9 

1'-OZ IIETUIIN.ITLI. 
Regular & Diet 
7-Up or Like 

1$ ~~ 

FROZEN 

Weaver's 
Fried Chicken 

1$1!~ 
o ' ·fIlOIITUIIIZING '2 

... Curel Lotion •.... "01.1111. .54 
, ·SUOA .. FMI NATU .. Al '5 49 
" Flberall Laxative 10'0.. • 

'0' *CAPIULUO.. 12 89 ... Drl.tan Tablets.ct.24,c,.III,. • 
I'Tl I*LO.HO LAITING '3 1 7 
L....J Dr •• tan N •• al MI.t .•. ~~ : • 

* ::: ~:!~~ At !ilL 1T0II11 

Kty IUYI If. tlUI ..,1"11' m.ctt potllblf 'I'Irolllh ~"'''''t I 
mlnu'Klultr,' I,m,orlry promotlon.1 "low Inc .. or 

Ilettltlonel purch.n" Loo~ lor mar •• , hilt' 

1J8DA Food 8tuap I 
Conpone AGe.,"-' 

O ~ LADV LEE -BEEF, HAM. TURKEY OR CHICKEN ' 3 8 ¢ 
~ Thin Sliced Meats 2'1>-0 • . pili· 

~ USDA GRADE A 88¢ D ~ Young Duckling ... • . LI. 
O ' OSCA,!' MAYER -REGULAR OR THICK '2 28 

~ Shced Bacon ...• Hb.pIIg. • 

NESTLE 

Semi-Sw.et 
hocolate MorB ... BI 

~~ 

PINK GRAPEFRUIT JUICE COCKTAIL 
Oc.an Spray 

Grapefruit Juice 

1$1~~ 1$1!!~ 
o <i HORMEL -REAL '1 1 9 

~ Bacon Bits ...... 3-oL jar • 

D ~ MARV KITCHEN · ROAST BEEF OR 6 7 ¢ 
~ Corned Beef Hash 1.5'0" c_n 

O ~ FOR SEASONING • COOKING • 9 
.. A.i. Steak' Sauce 10-0 •. btl. 1. 5 

D ~ CARNATION · CHOCOLATE 10'2 96 
.. Instant Breakfast :;~: • 

. ~ CARNATION -TWO FLAYORS '3 o ~ Br.akfast Bars. 6-Ct.pkg: 1.8 
. 0 ~ SKIPPY -CREAMY OR CHUNKY '1 45 

.. Peanut Butter ... 1hz. jar • 

D ~ CARNATION DRV CAT FOOD • 
~ Chef'. Blend ... 3.S·lb. b.. 2.57 o ~ REGULAR OR LlQHT -12·0UNCE CANS '3 59 

' ~ Ham·m'. aeer ~u~oc:-~~'; • 

Lunch 
Mates 
From 
Eagle! 
• PATTERNS 
AYAILABLE 

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE 

Cereal Bowl 

88~ 
NO MINIMUM ,"UfIICHAI( fIIEOUlfIIfD 
ALl I"'" "YAIUIU IACH WUK 

-~-.... 

O ~ ·OINTMENT '2 89 
~ Preparation H .. ' · OI. lulle • 

O ~ ·SCENTID 0 .. UNSCENTIO • 3 24 
.. Kerl Lotion • • . .. 1.5-01. 1111. • 

. tJ ll'i~.x Na.al Spray . 5.~~: '2. 3 9 
, LONG·ACTING '2 4 7 0 .. Sinex Na.al Spray"-:: • 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Boneless 
Stewing Beef 

$2~8 

ANY SIZE 

Fresh 
Ground Be.f 

$l~~ 

~ FISHER -CHEESE SUBSTITUTE o ~ Sandwich-Mate ... 12'O"Pkg.99¢ 
D j SNtiO~kSMaL;garine . '.' ,.lb .• ln.63¢ 

~ THREE flAVORS -BREAKFAST ¢ 

D ~ Yoplait Yogurt ...... 6-0'. coni. 59 
FROZEN BREAKFAST BEVERAGE ¢ 

D I Bright & Early ..... 12·0 •.• _n 64 
D j TEh;;Ai~dgO;rGR~~rm'ei'1 .39 

ON'(;OR • MUSHROOM SAUCE & BEEF JULIENNE. CHICKEN o j SU":EME W YEGETABLES OR BEEf ORIENTAL · fROZEN • 2 9 9 
Lite Entrees .... 2-lb.pkg • o I SN'!W CROP . FRO~EN CITRUS BEVERAGE 7 7 ¢ 
Five Alive .......... 12-0 •. c_n 

DIDyA~;~;VYD;t;;geni· btl· ·2. 79 , 

O ~ FOR LAUNDRY -WITH FABRIC SOFTENER '1 99 
~ Fab Detergent . 49' 01. pkg. • 

D ~ KLEENEX · WHITE OR ASSORTED 
~ Facial Tissues .... l75·ct.pIIg 79¢ 

o j i;S:;;yIZB3~; Soap . . .. 4 bar p«k 9 5 ¢ 
D ~ CLE~NER -CONT!INS LE~ON '1 69 

~ Ajax LiqUid .... 28'0'.1>11. • o <i TOILET ~OWL ClEAN~R . H.lL! PRICE 54 ¢ 
~Swish LiqUid ..... . "-0'. bit. 

~ . ... 
[t;~ I , . p, I 

",/. 1./ ; RC' kl 

t\ l~ - .. I 
PRINTS OR COLORS 

Kleenex 
Dish Detergent Boutique Tissues 

1$1~~ 169~~ 
O I ·v'CKS '2 37 Formula 44D .... 3001.1111 • 
0 , ·CHEWABlE '2 27 

tl Children'. Tylenol 30~:: • 
0 , *MAXIMUM URENOTH SINUS MEDICATION '2 94 

~ Tylenol ..•.. •.. .. 2O-cI. bit. • 
0 , ·'AIT'AINRUIEF '2 59 

tl Anacln Tablet. • 5O-cl. bl~ • 
I~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Now..Qpen till 10:00 
Monday thru Saturday 

lIOO .. m.tol • 

~ (OCATIONS' - . -j 1101 S RI •• r.,ldt Or" low. CUy 
800 NOrl" DodO- 51 . tow, City 213 2nd 51 • Hw " ~t Cor.lwiM 
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:ProP9sed bill requires public non-smoking "areas Me 
By Sue Stogl ' t been exposed to a shopper's cigarette Jones said. • failure to pass would mean a ~uctlon . 
Staff Writer smoke ... and do that shopping in a Sen. Art Small, D,IoWI City, said If of so many dollars that It would be to .Y Chlrl.~ 

lb smoke,free environment. " the bill is adopted, it would not have a our disadvantage." St.ff Writer 
.n Legislation requiring non'smoking REP. JEAN Lloyd-Jones, D,lowa "great" effect on downtown Iowa City Small added a si.ml1lar proposal Is Employe. 
1 areas in public restaurants, retail City, who sponsored a similiar bill last establishments. currently under consideration by the private coli 
.~ stores and other public places was in, year, said the current bill would rez "I don't think it would make that House. been develop 
I troduced into both the Iowa Senate and quire restaurants and public establish, much difference in Iowa City," Small Lloyd-Jones, however, Is less 01" two yeats tl 

House of Representatives Tuesday. ments with a capacity of 40 customers said. "It seems to me that right now timistic that the bill will become law. of unlo rep 
")( The Clean Indoor Air Act is being or more to establish a non,smoking many restaurants already have "I don't think It will be soon and It's orga a 
a, sponsored In the Senate by Sen. James area. separate areas." questionable If It will be passed at all," . cieri mp 
, 1 Wells, D-Cedar Rapids, and by Rep. Jo Lloyd,Jones said other public areas • • • she said. Of I a I! 
to) Ann Zimmerman, D-Waukee, in the such as the Union and River Room Members of the Iowa Senate Tues, Referring to the federal govern, rtpresentinc 
')1 House. Cafeteria would "more than likely" 'day continued diSCUSSion on a proposal ment's mandate to raise the national this Is due t 
6 According to Zimmerman, the pur, faU under the jurisdiction of the bill. to' raise the drinking age In Iowa from drinking age, Lloyd-Jones said "a lot of environment 
01 pose of the bill Is "to protect the rights Taverns or bars in the state, 19 to 21. . people are saying they don't want to be many cieri 

of the smoker and non-smoker." "The health Industry has found that however, would be exempt from com, Small said the drinking lie wUl held hostage to the federal govern, are ImllOorUl 
e' If passed, the bill would require breathing another person's smoke is plying with the non'smoklng regula, probably be raised this session so that ment." "They 
0' public places such as restaurants and dangerous," Zimmerman said . "I tion. the state can continue receiving money Lloyd-Jones declined to say whether point wh 
0' retail stores to designate at least 50 really believe that a person should be "Bars that would have a restaurant · from the federal government for road she would be in . favor of such a because of 
,J percent of their establishments as non, able to go to the grocery (store) and or taverns that serve food would repairs and maintenance. proposal, saying only that she will be Lechow, an 
'{ smoking areas. buy fruit and vegetables that have not definitely faU in a gray area," Lloyd, "It has to pass," Small said. "A "keeping an open mind" on the issue. Federation 
?: This union 

:; Uberal Arts faculty votes for 6"5-person assembly 
University 

~ workers 

By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

The UI College of Liberal Arts 
faculty has voted overwhelmingly to 
create a faculty assembly later this 
spring that will represent its members 
in policy decisions, Dean Gerhard 
LoeweDberg announced last week. 

According to Loewenberg, the 
proposal to establish the faculty 
assembly - which was supported by 80 
percent of the farulty members who 
voted in a collegezwide election last 
semester - has also been approved 
by VI President James O. Freedman. 

An election to select the membership 
of the 55-person assembly is scheduled 
for later this semester, he added. 

The faculty assembly will be made 
up of one representative from each of 

"We're learning in 
the course of the 
year, by experience, 
of other needs that 
exist in the dean's 
office," says Liberal 
Arts Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg. "We 
will make some 
recommendations 
during '.' this 
semester ,II 

the 50 designated voting units in the 
college, as well as representatives 
from each of the college's three 
academic divisions. 

THE COLLEGE had relied on OCT 
caslonal meetings of the fuO faculty to 
decide certain policy issues in the past, 
but Loewenberg said attendance at 
these meetings was poor In recent 
years. 

"The faculty assembly will be able to 
meet more frequently than the full 
faculty," he explained. "Thus, quesT 
tions of educational policy will be con, 
sidered more regularly." 

UI History Professor Alan Spitzer, a 
member of the college's executive 
cOlRmlttee, said he believes the 
assembly "will provide more efficient 
representation for the facuIty" 

because it will eliminate the influence 
of small groups of faculty members 
who "are directly concerned with the 
Issues being discussed." 

Loewenberg and Spitzer - who both 
served on a committee that studied the 
college's governing structure last year 
- predicted additional changes in this 
structure will be discussed during the 
semester. 

"THERE ARE still many things on 
the agenda," said Loewenberg. "I am 
very glad the faculty assembly will I}e 
able to make some decisions on them." 

Loewenberg said one area that will 
be discussed will be the need for In, 
creased staffing in the dean's office, 
despite the fact that he has already all' 
pointed an additional associate dean to 

assist In this area. 
"We're learning In the course of the 

year,. by experience, of other need5 
that exist in the dean's office," noted 
Loewenberg. "We will make 8m!e 
recommendations (concerning these 
needs) during the course of tbis 
semester." 

Since Loewenberg took over the 
deanship of the college In July, he has 
appointed an additional associate dean . 
to help manage the college's burden
some administrative load. 

"There have been quite a few other 
proposals brought up by the review 
committee of the college, inform.lt 
(acuity groups and executive commit· 
tee members," Spitzer said. 

One of these proposals, he added, 
"would give the executive council I 

greater policy,making authority:' 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Tllsting 
Conf i dential 

105 lst Iwe. Btdg. 
Cedar Rapids 

lor appt. 314,1"7 

~o,o O~ 
~\J Reasons I NEED J:' 

a ProfeSSional Portrait c;~\.t Lee 
To ~ecome A Professional 

You Need A 
Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in and pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable resume packages including 
typesetting, fine paper choices, cover letters and 
more, 

The place to go when you need a resume 

PlAZA CENTRE ONE • ioWA CiTy 
FRn PAilkiNG wiTh PAlik' Shop 

U4-'UO, MoN,-Fli. 8-6, Su. 16-2 

NEW DEAL! 

206 liT AIlE • CORAlvillE 
JJ8-6274, Flu PARkiNG 
MON.-hi. '-6, Su. 16-2 

-Featuring

It's FDR's 
Birthday 

Sliced Roast Beef 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
Corn, Dinner Roll & Butter 

January 30th $1.99 
In the River Room Cafeteria 

Iowa Memorial Union 

I~ . 
'-

taken by Kent Studios 

Re.ume' 
Parent. 

Application. 
Gift. 

New Look 

SPECIAL 
5-pos.sIHlng 
(Individual, only) 

1-negatlve retouched 
1-color • x 10 

16 color wallet. 

Regular $65.00 

NOW $52.00 
$25.00 deposit 8t time of sltttng 

Not gOOd with any other offerl 

Kent Studio 
412 Highland Ave. 

337-3331 

Corduroy Pants 

15.99 
(Reg. up 10 34.01)) 

Men'. and ....... u"
kwril colan n.LIIR. 

Mond.y-Frlday 10.t 
SatUfday 10.1; 8IIn. 12,' 

DISCOUNT DEN THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST 
IN PHOTO PROCESSING 

12 Exposure -
15 Exposure -
24 Exposure -
36 Exposure 

1.87 
2.47 
3.37 
1.17 

Present this coupon with your film I 
for developing. Use again & again. 

Here's Why: 
Az All prints f1nllhtd In glOlly 
8. On. d.y Mrvlce Of 'r .. ttlm 
C. EXTRA SET PRINT PRICES 

12 Exposure -
.15 Exposure -

_. :24 Exposure -
36 Exposure -

81. 

j1.21 
1.81 
1 •• 1 

r==~THE lOWE~T .PRICE! RECO~TORE IN TOWNI 

~a i~ i~* ~ .. II .. .,. ~ 

••••• 10 
DALIAUO. 
llIA • ..oo 

101. 

$1.69 
8AVE • 

LPlTape $5.75 
PIIILII'IIAI",;\ ' 

1111" '.1 .,.", 

.aUDITII L'III. 
AP..uNm. 

llIA.NO 

8.2.99 

Kings ..... 
100t".10 

A 
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University 

--s More unions represent education's clerical ranks 

ants 

9 

820 
Ng. 1.oe 

By Cllar"n. L •• 
Steff Writer 

Employees of universities and 
private colleges across the nation have 
been developing a trend during the past 
two years toward greater acceptance 
or unl representation and Increased 

activity among unionized 
mployees. 

or ials of various unlona 
representing university employees say 
this is due to changes in the working 
environment and the realization by 
many c1erica I workers that their roles 
Ire important. 

"They (clerical workers) are at the 
point where they are organizing 
because of the condi tlons." said Karl 
Lechow, an organizer of Local 34 of the 
Federation of University Employees. 
This union represents the 2,600 Yale 
University clerical and technical 
workers who recently concluded a 10-

week strike. The strike. which nearly 
immObilized Yale University, involved 
disputes over salary, pension and job 
and union security. ' 

LECHOW ADDED the working at
mosphere at universities is becoming 
more "factory-like " for clerical 
workers. 

Luis Rodriguez, Public Affairs 
Associate for the American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Workers Los Angeles base - which 
organized 18,000 clerical and service 
workers at the University of California 
in June 1983 - said two major factors 
were Involved in the sudden surge of 
unionization among the nation's un
iversity clerical workers. 

Rodriguez said the first factor is 
financial. "A majority of these clerical 
employees are women, who are sup
porting single·income families or sup-

plementing the family incomes," he 
said, adding union representation is a 
means of achieving better wages. 

A second factor is that unions are 
"an attractive way to address concerns 
and grievances," Rodriguez said. He 
added these people are now conscious 
about the vitality of their duties to un
Iversity functions and expect more 
respect from employers. 

HE ADDED he believes there is a 
"trend for definitely organizing them" 
in the years to come. Don McKee, 
president of AFSCME CounCil 61 in 
Des Moines, explained clerical 
workers have tended to unionize at 
state universities due to budgetary 
restraints from state governments. He 
said attitudes toward unionization at 
private universities is also becoming 
more favorable . 

Unions, however, have found It har-

der to organize at private universities, 
especially those In the Ivy Leape. 
Rodriguez believes this Is because 
these Institutions, aside from being 
deeply rooted in tradition, have more 
freedom In employment relations 
because they are not accountable to the 
public or lawmakers. 

Nevertheless. most union officials 
agree clerical workers at private un
Iversities will eventually become 
organized . "Clericals need somebody 
looking out after their Interests, " 
McKee said. 

AFSCME won the right to represent 
the Urs 1,800 clerical employees only 
after wimlng a run-off election In Oc
tober between the union and no 
representation. The run-off election 
was held after the Iowa Public Em
ployment Relations Board ruled 
against AFSCME on 89 challenged 
votes that would have given the union 

Brigadier impressed by 'I-team' 
By Jerry Duncan 
specie I to The Dally lowen 

A U.S. Army brigadier visited the Ul 
• detachment of the Army ROTC Tues

day to inspire those training for 
Ranger Challenge. a five-event 
military competition. 

The nine-member "I-Team" -
named after television'S "A-Team" -
will undergo physical fitness tests Fri
day in preparation for a statewide un
iversity competition in March. The 
members are also studying military 
subjects and practicing teamwork, 

said Capt. Andy Anderson. UI ROTC 
assistant professor and coach of the 
team. 

"Brigadier General Robert E . 
Wagner said we have the most out
standing Ranger Challenge program 
that he has seen so far." he said. 
.wagner, who developed the military 
competition. was in Iowa City Tuesday 
for a press conference. 

THE COMPETITION involves a 10-
mile run , a marksmanship test. 
building a one-rope bridge, compass 

HEY GUYS! 
A E TT Informal 

Rush Party 
Saturday, Feb. 2 

8:00 pm 

On the Hill across from Hancher 

The Men of 

$IG~A Lt\LPHA ~tu 
(l1I/(,(('S/ Cmll/)) 

.Little Sister Rush 
presents 

A NIGHT 
"INN" TOWN 

Jan. 31, 1985 
at 

The New Holiday Inn 
Thursday 9·11 p.m. 

All /1.'0/11/'11_ of/oll'a fI(e co(dinll y illl 'i ted. 

TA WORKSHOPS 
For New & Returning TAs, 1985 

Session II 
Wednesday, Jan. 30 Room 308 Seashore Hall 
1to 10pm 

Self Rating 
Model Presentations 
Presentation Preparation 
Video Taping 

Gary Althen, International 
Education 

'Session III 
Thunday, ,an. 31, Room 301 Van Allen 

7:00 pm "Effective Teaching Techniques for 
TAs in Science," Joe Krajcik, Science 
Education 

8:05 pm "Cltassroom effectiveness for TAs ih the 
Mathematical Sciences," Peter Wollan, 
Statistics 

Sponsored by the Graduate Student Senate 

skills and a simulated military patrol. 
It will take place March 2 and 3 at 
Camp Dodge, a National Guard facility 
north of Des Moines. The winning team 
will represent Iowa in the finals at Ft. 
Lewis, Washington, in April. 

weight wl\l make the 3O-pound load 
seem lighter when he runs in the real 
competi tion. 

The most grueling event the "I
team" will face is the 10-mile run. 
Training requires team members to 
run wearing rUCksacks containing 30 
pounds of military equipment. combat 
boots and an unloaded rifle. "I-team" 
member Brett Mott has been training 
with 74-pound weights so the extra 

lf the " I-team" wins at camp Dodge, 
it will participate in a simulated com
bat mission. Anderson said this would 
require team members to "go out and 
reconnoiter a bridge" or obtain infor
mation on the surrounding area . 

Unlike U.S. Army maneuvers, where 
opposing teams go out to simulate kill
ing and taking prisoners, Ranger 
Challenge is "not like playing war," 
said Anderson. "You can't go and jump 
someone from behind." 

SPRING BREAK MARCH 23-30 

t, 

WINTER PARK, COLO. 

$473 per person/doub. oCC. or S3S8/quad_ occ: INCLUDES: 5 
nights deluxe condo accomodatlons Round trip AMTRAK 
transport from 'Iowa 3 one·day ski lift passes_ 

Trave •• Service. Inc. 
216 First Ave . in Coralville _ 319/354-2424 

Applications for 

TRI-OELT A SERVICE PROJECTS, 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

are now available ' from the 
Office of Campus Programs 
& the VI Tri-Delta chapter. 

Criteria include academic record, 
contriQution to community life, 

promise of service in the recipient's 
major field, and financial need. 

All full-time undergraduate women 
are eligible. Application 

deadline is March 1st 

FRANCISCO 
CAMPBELL' 

Consular Officer for Political AHalr. 
Embassy of Nicaragua 

'iCurrent United Statel/Nlcaraguan Relatlonl" 
Wednesday, January 30th 7:30 pm 

lecture Room.100 Phillip. H.II 

the majority needed to win a Septem
ber election between AFSCME. the 
Iowa Secretaries Association and no 
representatio/l. 

IN TWO ELECJ'JONS In the past five 
years, AFSCME failed to gain a ma
jority vote among the state's 1,100 
clerical workers - Including those at 
Iowa's three regents universities. 

However, the five-member National 
Labor Relations Board In Washington, 
D.C., mUllt now decide the outcome of 
the election by resolving serious dis
putes on 11 votes with questionable 
eligibility. 

Currently, Columbia University In 
New York City faces a similar litlll
tlon. In May 1983, the United 
Autoworkers Union narrowly won the 
right to represent Columbia's 1,100 
clerical workers In collective bargain
Ing . after unsuccessful attempts by 
vanous unions to represent them dur
ing the past 10 to 12 years. 

SINCE REPRESENTAnON by the 
UAW of Columbia's clerical workers 
hal yet to be determined, the unlver
lity refuleS to negotiate a contract 
with the employees. However, the 
clerical workers have set Feb. 4 as a 
strike deadline If they do not come to 
an agreement with Columbia. 

It was later detennlned, after objec
tions by the university over the manner 
In which the election was handled, that 
the UAW won by a margin of 10 votes. 

It Is uncertain how many employees 
will walk off the job Monday if no 
agreement II made between the two 
sides this week, because Columbia ad
ministrators will not officially 
recognize the walk-off as a strike since 
representation of the c1erl~1 workers 
by an actual union remains to be deter
mined. 

• I!> .. ...., 
will conduct 
interviews 
on this campus 
WEDNESDAY. FEB_ 13 
• THURSDAY. FEB_ 1._ 
Career 
Positions in 
vertical 
transportation 
MARKETINGI 
MANAGEMENT 
will be discussed 
with degree 
candidates in 
BUIINER 
ADMINISTRATION. 
For more 
information 
aboul 
Montgomery 
and our future 
visit to your 
campus. 
contact your 
placement 
ollice . .. ---, 
ELEWOIII UCAlATOAS 
POWEll .uca • II ..... 
AH EQUAL OPPORTUI'ITY 
EMPLOYER 

Montgomery Elevator Company. Moline. illinois 61265 
Montgomery Elevator Co .• Limited . Toronto. Ontario M963S5 

Offices In principal cities of Nonh America 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Bualnese and personal Investment llCCount 
offering limited transaction • . 

Ba~nce of $25.000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on pereonat IICCOUnll. 
S2.500 minimum balance and above 
Rates effective through; February " . 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2.500. Automatically renewable. 
Rete remain. the same throughout the Inv.tmant perlocl. 
Rates affective through; Fabruary ". llN1S. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout tn. I "lment period. 
Rates effective through; Februery •• llN1S. 

1 Year 
11h Year 
2 Year 
21h Year 
3 ear 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.10°/. 
9.00% 

7.00% 

7.30% 
7.45% 
7.750/. 
9.00'/. 

9,30% 
9,80% 
9,70% 
10.20% 
10.25% 

Rat .. , determined dally, .re avall8blt upon raquat lot 1i/'lQlt mlturlty 
certtflcatel for depoeIta 12.500 or grIItIr lor perIodI 01 up to one yeM. 
The rat .. on th ... cerllfical .. are atratilltcl u determined by the 
length of time u wetl u amount of InVlllmtnt. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Inve.tment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 1.81% 
Hr> minimum depoItt raquncs. 
Ratel tlfectlvt through: January 31 . 1886. 

~ldtralty illeureel br '.D.I.C. E~ tnOIIhIMIII on a~ of tilt IIIO¥e 
Inltrum.nll may r .. un In a tubitantlll "",Illy. 

( 
I 
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, 

Meese. reiterates ethical integrity 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Edwin 

Meese brushed aside a report that 
questioned the ethics of his financial 
dealings and told the Senate Tuesday 
he has main tained the highest legal and 
ethical standards and deserves to be 
attorney general. 

Testifying on the first day of hear
ings on his confirmation to the Cabinel 
posl, Meese also assured the Senate 
Judiciary Committee that his lawyers 
acted properly in their handl ing of an 
internal report prepared by staff 
lawyers of the Office of Government 
Ethics. 

The report, released late Tuesday as 
the hearing ended, concluded Meese's 
fina"fial dealings with two men who 
later got fed.eral jobs were In violation 
of federal conflict of interest regula
tions. Its findings, however, were re
jected by the head of the ethics office, 
David Martin. 

MARTIN SAID they were rejected 
because be had determined Meese's 
"complete independence and impar
tiality" were not compromised by the 
fact he had a hand in getting a federal 
job for ,John McKean, who gave him a 

low-Interest loan. Martin also found no 
ethical problems with the fact that 
Thomas Barrack, who helped with the 
sale of Meese's California home, later 
got a post a t the Interior Department. 

Meese's critics, however, contend 
that his not being charged with a crime 
is nol sufficient to assure his fitness to 
lead the Justice Department, and 
maintain his conduct leaves in doubt 
his ability to dispense justice. 

Committee member Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, O-Ohio, said "The facts 
lead me inevitably to conclude that Mr. 
Meese lacks the integrity of character, 

the even-handedness of purpose and 
the sensitivity to ethical values re
quired of the attorney general of the 
United States." I 

Special prosecutor Jacob Stein's 
five-month investigation left Meese, a 
former California prosecutor, with a 
$700,000 legal bill, which he Is trying to 
get the government to pay under terms 
of the Ethics In Government Act. 

On that subject, Meese said his 
lawyers have agreed to accept 
whatever fee is awarded by the special 
cou rt considering the request. 

Senate okays Baker as treasury secretary 
WASHINGTON (UPO - The Senate 

imaniinously confirmed White House 
chief of staff James Baker as treasury 
secretary Tuesday in their first vote of 
the year, clearing the way for him to 
complete a job swap with Donald 
Regan. 

"What you want is a man of in
telligence and you've got it in Jim 
Baker," said Packwood, R-Ore. "I can 
think of no one ... who is better suited 
right now than Jim Baker." 

House office after the vote was announ
ced. 

prove the nomInations of two men to be 
top aides at the Treasury - current 
preSidential assistant Richard Darman 
to be a deputy secretary, the No.2 
job, and Ronald Pearlman to be an 
assistant secretary. 

REGISTER 
Oner NOW explr •• 
Feb,2 

Take any cjass FREE with this coupon. 
• Jazz Workout • Jan· Ballet. Alignment 

• Mideastern' Dance • Fltne.s Classes • Children's Clas •• 

1191~ Ea.t Colleg' Piton. 351·8584 _ COUPON _______ _ 

Due to Popular De nd 
our Sale continues on 

fall & winter clothing & access. 
But now prices are 50-75% off 

Plus see our rack of selected 
merchandise $2.00 to $24. (some 98% off) 

Everything must goll 
All Sales Final. 

MelVIN b 
t,trs:1l-SM·5IL 11112 S. Du uque 354-2756 

• Praise for the 54-year-old Baker 
£lowed from virtually all quarters dur
ing a one-hour debate, with Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman Bob 
Packwood contending Baker was as 
"good as any ... and better than most" 
of the people who ha ve been selected to 
head the Treasury Department. 

The only discordant note came from 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., who 
voted for Baker even 'though he said he 
had "serious misgivings" about his 
qualifications. 

WHITE HOUSE officials have said 
they hoped Baker could be sworn in by 
the end of the week, clearing the way 
for Regan , the current treasury 
secretary, to assume Baker's chief of 
staff job. 

Regan plans to begin his White House 
duties Monday. The staff position does 
not require Senate confirmation. 

Darman, currently Reagan's chief 
legislative strategist, conceded that ~~::;.:;;.;; ••• ii;.iiiiiiii;; 
budget-cutting efforts would likely be " 
dealt with before tax reform, but in
sisted Reagan is committed to chang
ing the tax structure and would move it 

All other members, however, had 
nothing but good things to say. 

Baker, already packing his belongs, 
had his picture taken in his White 

Also Tuesday, the Senate Finance 
Committee voted unanimously to ap-

on a separate but equal track with 
deficit reduction. 

Civil rights leader says 
job quotas 'dead issue' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The chair

man of the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights told President Ronald Reagan 
Tuesday the idea of racial , ethnic or 
sexual quotas is "a dead issue" and the 
civil rights debate has been reshaped 
as a result . 

"We've turned the corner,l think, on 
the civil rights debate," Chairman 
Clarence Pendleton told reporters at 
the White House as he emerged from a 
meeting with the president. 

Although commission executive 
director Lynda Chavez said the 
meeting "followed a tradition" set by 
previous presidents, the session was 

the first for Reagan and top officials of 
the civil rights agency, which went 
through a controversial restructuring 
during his first term. 

And while Pendleton described the 
session as "a checkpoint meeting about 
where we've been with the commission 
and where we 're going, " it came as 
Reagan' has been under attack from 
black leaders for his domestic policies. 

Echoing Reagan's view, Pendleton 
said , "J think a low inflation rate and a 
low interest rat~ (and) low unemploy
ment are things that are good for all 
Americans , not just black 
Americans." 

*********************** , ~ ~ iC Working In Washington, D.C. "" 
iC Our nation 's capital provid~s an extraordinary opportunity for ~ 
iC al/ types of learning experience! "" 

iC -LEARN how your government operates. iC 
iC -EXPERIENCE the exciting political, historical, and cultural en· iC 
iC vironment in Washington. iC 
~ iC 

~ !? ~'~'O~?"~ ~~,~,o~r~ :.:,Z,ershIPs In ~ 
iC Washington , D.C. ~ 

~ Tuesday, January 29 Grant Wood Rm. ~ 
"" Wednesday, January 30 Ohio State Rm. ~ 

iC 3.30 p.m. Iowa Memorial Union ~ 
~ Sponso,"d by COOP ERA TlVE EDUCA TlON, IMU it 
"" Phone 353·7259. iC 

*********************** 

Don't miss Spring Break at 
America's hottest beach. You'll 
bake in the sunshine and sizzle 
in the moonlight. There will be 
concerts, games, parties. exhibi
tions, loads of freebies, golf, ten
nis, Jai Alai , sailing, surfing, fish
ing, motor racing and great night
life . Hop on a tour bus, catch a 
flight or sel out by car. Just call a 
travel agent for free reservation 
service. Then pack a bag and 

head for the beach. 

i~;- !.. ----:-:--~-------'-'-------, 
I d my free offiCial Spring Break Poste r. ~ I 
I Name Address -=-,.1 
: City Stato __ ZIP [ill] i 
: Daytona Beach Resort Area. P 0 Bo~ 2775. Daytona Baach. FL 32015 I 

----------------------------~ 

THE· STRUGGLE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN THE USSR. 

ALEXANDER GINZBURG 

• 
SPONSORED BY THE UNIVFRSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 7:00 MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers. , ," 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer Internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa CIty's largest 
newspaper, wtth an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
profesSionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a 
circulation 01 20,500. 'The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the p\Jbllsher of Th. Dally Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the potitlon of editor for the 
term beginning June 1,1985 and ending May 31st, 1986, 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 d.pending on 
experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong Journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well a. skill. In management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previOUS newtwrltlng 
and editing experience (Including working at The Dally 
Iowan or another dally new.paper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and Inspire a staff engaged In creative 
editorial activities. 

Applicant. must currently be enroHed In a gradulte or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
subml.lion of completed application Is 4 pm, Thur ~, 

February 28, 1985. 

John Conner 
Chairman 

William CallY 
Pubiliher 

Application ,orml are Ivallable at 
and Ihould be r.turned to: 

The Dilly IoWin BUlIn ... Office 
111 Communlcallon. Center 

1be Daily Iowan 
Iowa City" Morning NIWIPIPtf' 
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Lots of luck 
Lots of luck. 

t should be UI students' wish tor new United Students of 
I xecutlve director Steve Deprosse. 

'ring the last Iowa legislative session, Tbe Dally Iowan hit on 
the phrase "fledgling lobbyist coalition for students from all three 
state universities" to describe USI. And the OI's editorial board 
heartily endorsed US!'s attempt to reserve a seat on the state 
Board of Regents for a state university student (an idea that died 
at the hands of Iowa lawmakers). 

The UI student body, by a 3-to-l vote, approved of the funding 
mechanism desired by USI (but later nixed by the regents). 

Obviously USI glimmered as one of those good ideas nearly 
everybody would like to see get off the ground. Yet apart from 
intangible achievements, such as building rapport with university 
administrators and name-recognition among students, USI hasn't 
scaled any new heights. 

Perhaps it's in the nature of the regents system to welcome a 
student voice without really listening to it or acting upon it. But 
just perhaps USI has the fortitude to push student demands until 
the power brokers take note. 

Deprosse is now taking over the $13,(JOO..a-year director's job, 
vacated by the competent and energetic Chris Morton. He 
capsulizes his plans for USI as "making sure all of the students 
understand what we're doing ... and how important it is to get 
involved . " 

But Deprosse can·t run USI on good intentions alone. And, as it 
enters its fourth year, the organization can no longer blame 
ineffectiveness on its "fledgling" status. 

MuC;h work walts to be done. As the state again faces meager 
revenues, the low-tech disciplines 1n state.-funded academia will 
likely continue to suffer from too little money. Students at all 
three state universities will continue to suffer from too little 
financial aid and too much apathy. And the regents will continue to 
shy away from progressive decisions. 

This year USI must prove it can effectively confront that system 
if it is to fulIiU the promise of its formation. 
Mary labor 
Sla" Wrller 

Restrain the urge 
It's difficult to agree with much Iowa Sen. Joseph Coleman, D

Clare, has to say about auto safety in Iowa ; after all, Coleman is 
the chairman of the Transportation Committee who battled tooth
and-nail against legislation requiring young children to wear 
safety restraints in automobiles. More recently. Coleman has done 
his best to encourage speeding by supporting a bill to lower U1e 
penalties for those caught cruiSing less than 10 mph above the 
speed limit. 

So Coleman's oppo ition to a mandatory seat belt·bill reflects a 
certain consistency. Nevertheless. this time it is easier to 
sympathize with his position. Coleman argues that a mandatory 
seat belt law will be difficult to enforce ; a recent survey by the 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration supports this 
view, as it found that less than halI of all children covered by child 
restraint laws were actually being protected by child seats. 

Because the true wealth of a nation must be measured in human 
resources even more than in gross national product, obviously a 
government does have the right to protect its citizens - even from 
themselves. But government must weigh the potential loss of 
individual freedom and the difficulties of enforcement against the 
gain of each such law. 

A mandatory seat belt law would impose an added burden on a 
police force that has enough; unless the penalties were 
unexpectedly stiff, it would achieve scant impact on existing 
habits. Finally, the appearance of safety generated by such laws 
reduces the probability of still more effective legislation being 
passed by the federal government - legislation demanding 
improved safety features from the automobile industry. 

Until the state can at least effectively enforce its needed child 
restraint law, it should put any mandatory seat belt law on the 
back burner. 
HoytOI .. n 
Sla" Writer 

Fairness dictates 
In the 1950s corporations accounted for about 25 percent of 

federal tax revenue. That percentage has dropped to about 6 
percent. A hefty portion of the reduction came as a result of 
President Reagan's 11181 tax program. The justification for the tax 
reduction was that corporations would then be able to invest in 
modernization and expansion and thus create jobs, leading to 
prosperity for all . 

Well. it didn't work that way. A study by Citizens for Tax Justice 
found that while Americans are "paying for more than $100 billion 
a year in corporate tax Incentives," the Z38 finns surveyed 
increased dividends by 17 percent, many increased their cash 
reserves and some bought up smaller companies (which adds no 
Jobs and sometimes causes a loss of jobs) . tn fact, 50 of the 
companies with the lowest tax rates slashed investments during 
the 11181-33 period by 21.3 percent. but 50 of the most heavily taled 
firms increased investment in modernization and elpansion. 

. T. don't seem to affect prices and location decisions all that 
m Hher. Another study of banks and oil companies Indicated 
a disparity In tales paid among banks and among 011 
companies, yet bank challes were all roughly the same and oil 
Prices were virtually the same. Karen Gerard, an economist for 
Chase Manhattan Bank, said in her recent boot that berd instinct 
rather than hard data Is more likely to detennlne where 
COrporations decide to locate. 

Otber recent studies have Indicated that the tax burden on the 
poor and lower-lncome Americana has been ristng. And finally, the 
lilt four yean ha,ve Men the budtet balloon to historically higb 
levell. Given all this, reison WGUld seem to dictate that corporate 
tiles and tuea on the wealthy should be railed. Fairness would 
dictate that thli be done In conjucUon with tal refonn. 
linda Sohuppener 
Btlff WrHer 
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Remarks bespeak hidden selves 
NEW YORK - In a bar: 

" I get into clothes." 
• • • 

In Castle Clinton, at the 
southernmost tip of Manhattan , a 
fashion photographer positions his 
models. They keep moving. He keeps 
shooting. He says : 

"There. There. There. Tbere. " 
• • • 

A t Bleecker Street a nd Sixth Avenue. 
two women watch a much younger 
woman cross the street. Says one to the 
other: 

"It·s the heels . Those spikes MAKE 
the outfit ." 

• e ' . 
On one side of Broadway. in front of 

the American Bureau of Shipping 
building. stand four rows of men. On 
the other side of Broadway. a woman 
waits with an Instamatic for the traffic 
to clear. A truck. however. blocks her 
shot. The driver leans from his cab, 
looks at all the men in their crisp white 
uniforms, and says to the woman with 
the camera : 

"Korean navy. right?" 
• • • 

In a bar : 
"This is the first time since I was 17 

that I've had a ponytail." . 
• • • 

In the Village Voice. writer BlIly 
Al tman quotes the late rock critic 
Lester Bangs saying: . 

"So ] get to the club. in the middle of 

. Letters 

A native's view 
To the editor: 

I would. as a South African, like to 
comment on the reports you carried 
about UI disinvestment in South Africa 
and about a rally showing solidarity 
with lhe South African struggle (OI. 
Oct. 12). 

I read the articles with great 
interest, but with some serious 
questions in my mind . Firstly 1 would 
like to ask whether Keith Perry, 
Jackson Clubb or (Andrew) Parker 
have ever visited South Africa or if in 
fact they have ever visited Africa. It is 
widely known that the news media 
thrives on bad news and so only the bad 
points of South Africa are highlighted. 

First some plain facts . Pick up a 
map of Africa. On it you wlll see about 
52 countries. 21 counlries being south 
of the equa tor. Of those, 15 countries 
are either one-party states or military 
dictatorships. four are democracies in 
the African sense. one is a quasl
democracy and the final country Is an 
adminlslered terri lory. 

In the whole of Africa there are 
fewer than 10 democracies or quasi
democracies. Of the countries south of 
the equator , only South Africa, 
Zimbabwe and Malawi can feed their 
own populations. 

Conditions In South Africa aren 'l 
rosy, but neither are they "awful." as 
Clubb states. But the people of South 
Africa, that Is everyone here, are 
better off than their northern 
compatriots. Change is neceaary and 
most South Africans agree on that 
point. Change must be a gradual 
process, however, not one 01 violent 
revolution. 

Zimbabwe II a perfect example of 
change that clme too suddenly. Once 
the "example to the relt 01 Africa," It 
hal slowly slipped Into the "rundown" 
state of 10 many other African nations. 
Law and order has broken down, and 
oppression of certain sections of the 
black popUlation continues -

Richard 
Panek 
that awful rainstorm Tuesday night, 
.and I realize as I walk in that my 
name's probably not on the list. So I get 
inside and tell the guy at the door who I 
am. and that I'm supposed to be 
meeting someone there and blah blah 
blah, and the guy stops me, looks me up 
and down , and says. 'Come on, you're 
not Lester Bangs. You're dressed up 
too good ... • 

• • • 
On Christopher Street in the West 

Village. a man wearing a red body suit 
says to his friends: 
, "I don·t look like a drag queen. Do 
n" 

His friends mumble. 
"Maybe." he says, "maybe I could 

do wilhout the lipstick." 

• • • 
In a bar : 
"I tell people my address and they 

say, 'You live on St. Marks? That's 
where it 's happening.' And I say, 'It 
is? ' II 

Panek is a Ot staff writer. His column on 
people and places In the ... m.rlc.n 
landscape app.ars ev.ry oth.r 
Wednesday. 

oppression perpetrated . by a black 
government! Industry is in a shambles 
because of the lack of skilled workers 
and freedom ' is nonexistent. 

] am an ex-Rhodesian/Zimbabwean 
and I have experienced all of these 
things. Where is the freedom that so 
many on both sides of the Rhodesian 
war lost their lives for? Is this the 
"freedom" planned for South Africa? 
South Africa cannot change overnight 
and no one here wishes to fall Into a 
Mozamblquen- or Angolan-style situa
tion. 

On disinvestment. I believe that 
those who support this movement are 
unaware of Its consequences. On the 
whole. middle- and upper~lass South 
Africa will not be notably affected, 
while 10weHlass South Africa (mostly 
black) will be hard hit. Who are they 
trying to hurt. who are they against? 

Those Americans who support disin
vestment and violent change In South 
Africa are playing right into the bands 
of the communists, and especially 
Russia , who want to control the wealth 
of South Africa's minerals and the 
strategic Cape Sea Route. I believe 
that the UI should use Its Investmenta 
In South Africa as leverage to let com
panies to institute equality In every 
aspect of their operations. 

Finally, I uk all thOle reall.tle pe0-
ple at the UI to oppose radical mom 
against South Africa. Take a 10011: at 
your own history and loot ' at the 
records of the other African nations. I 
am white. but I am allO In African in 
every sense, as I was born In Africa. 
educa ted here and feel for my country. 
I am as much African allny American 
Is an American. 

If you want to see South Africa for 
youJ'lelf I will Iladly alloW you my part 
of the country, from the sloma to the 
elite areas. I challen,e you to take up 
my offer before you fonn In opinion of 
this country. 
Chrll WhHeheed 
clo YMCA 
Burham Rd Observatory 1'25 

Capetown. South Africa 
Edltor's note: Andrew Parker Is • past 
presld.nt 0' Ihe UI A'rlcan Student 
.... IOCI.llon and Is 'rom Ghana. 

There they go again 
To the editor: 

Regarding Bob Gussin's letter (01. 
Dec. 13) : Guss!n alleges lhat the 
Palestinian students at the UI presenl 
their case in an agitational manner. 
defending and promoting further 
conflict and violence in the Middle 
East. The speaker brought to campus 
by Israel on Campus, Wolf Blitzer. on 
the other hand, was low-key. humorous 
and even-handed in his presentation, 
Gussin saya. 

But consider not the form alone of 
the presentations. but also the content. 
Mr. Schoenrnan. the speaker brought to 
campus by the General Union of 
Palestinian Students, spoke and 
showed slides of the Israeli-sponsored 
slaughter In the refugee camps of 
Sabra and &hatllla In Lebanon two 
summers ago. His tone was angry and 
condemning toward Israel. 

Blitzer spoke on U.S.-israeli 
relations. and though he didn·t dwell 
upon it he defended the Israeli invasion 
of Lebanon and therefore the Ilaughter 
of the Pale.tlnlan and Lebanese 
people. Is It perversity or only Irony 
that his tone should be 110 jolly and 
humorous? 

While we're on the subject of 
rhetoric and the prelentatlon of the 
Middle East situation. let'. look at 
another recelt example of Israel bn 
Campus's work, Namelr- tile three 
quarter..,.,. Id purchased In the DI 
Nov. 211 at a cost of nearly". A,aln. 
the Id is like much of larael on 
Campua'. work In that It attempts to 
cut that ,roup and Isrlel in a 
moderate light ("Israel and Peace" II 
the headline of the ad). 
,You millst even think brael I. for 

pelce If you cIIdn·t know abolt blstory 
or modem world politics or If you 

The Dally lowanfSteve Sedam 

chose to remain blind to the same. The 
ad says peace in the Middle East is 
based on the Arabs' recognition of 
Israel, and further that Israel is ready 
to negotiate with any representative of 
the Palestinian people as long as they 
recognize Israel's right to exist. 

But it is Israel that refuses to 
negotiate, it is Israel that is the source 
of the conflict and it is Israel and its 
allies in Washington, Europe and South 
Africa that are continuing the conflict 
in the Middle East. The f'alestinian 
people have a representative - the 
Palestine Liberation Orl!anization. The 
entire rest of the world recognizes the 
PLO and the enUre resl of the world 
sees Israel as it is. The Israel on 
Campus ad says lhe United Nations 
defends Israel's right to exist but fail s 
to mention that the U.N. also supports 
a Palestinian homeland and recognizes 
Zionism as racism. 

Israel 01\ Campus continues to act as 
propagandist for Israel , defendinll 
aggreSSion and denying the awful 
truth . But the truth will not go away. 
Already the nations of the world have 
come to recollnlze Israel as the 
aggrelllOl' It Is, and soon, so will the 
American people. When will Isra I on 
Campus admit the truth. and when will 
It come to accept that the pal tinian 
struggle Is just, that the PLO i the 
Palestinian people and that Israel Is 
the antagonlit ? 
Joe Iolbak.r 

Correction 
An editor', note pubilihed In the lell.,. 
COlumn Jan. 25 Incorrtolly lilted th.t I 
lett. 'rom IoWi CIty/Johnson County 
Nltlonal Or"lnltltlOh lot Womln 
P,atldartt Mary Wyckoff. publl.had J.n 
21. noll<lllla rola of tha ledarI18ur •• u 0' 
Alcohol , Tobacco Ind Firearm. In 
Inve.llgatlng bomblnga 0' abortion cllnlcl. 
Actu.lly, Wyckoff. IllIer .... rted that 
In.,.at",.llon 01 eRnic bombing. Ihouid be 
undarllkan by tha F81 but did not notltllt 
Involvement of tha Burelu of Alcohol. 
T obaooo and Flr .. rm •. Tilt Dt ragratlthl 
error. 

, 
I 
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Soviet garrison in Kabul aHacked; 
i ,Afghan rebels reportedly slay 150 

,-

, NEW DELHI, India (UpI) - Afghan 
: ~errlllas attacked the major Soviet gar
o rison north of the capital, Kabul, killing an 
: estimated 150 Soviet soldiers, a Western 

rJiplomat said Tuesday. 
"Guerrillas attacked a large garrison at 

Bagram and approximately '150 Soviet 
soldiers were kllled," the diplomat said, 
adding that he got his Information from 
rebel sources. "Their bodies were shipped 
to the U.S.S.R. directly from the Bagram 
airbase." 

No date was given for the attack and the 
eport could not be verified. The Soviet

Ilbacked Afghan regime has banned Western 
"reporters from covering the five-year con
flict. 

p , Soviet troop movements have recently 
I been reported in east Afghanistan near the 
~ 

Pakistan border and In the Panjshir Valley 
northeast of Kabul where Soviet troops 
have 10111 been trying to oust rebel forces 
led by Massoud Ahmad Shah. 

o Diplomatic and rebel sources have been 
reporting a steady buildup of Soviet forces 
along the Pakistan border for the past 
month. • , 

"In the Panjshir there Is evidence the 
Soviets may launch an offensive in parts of 
the valley," one diplomat said. 

11IE SOVIETS have launched seven ma
jor offensives in the strategic valley, a 
mountainous region where guerrillas have 
had success in attacking Soviet supply con
voys from the Soviet Union. 

Diplomatic sources previously reported a 
rebel attack on the Bagram air base during 

a mowsbOrm Jan. 17 In which 12 Russian 
helicopters were destroyed. 

In another guerrilla assault Jan. 22, a 
bomb exploded In an outpatient clinic adja
cent to a Soviet hospital In Kabul, killing 
four Afghanis, Including three doctors, 
another diplomat said. 

':The motive was unclear, but the bomb 
may have been Intended for the Soviet 
hospital itself," the diplomat said. 

The mile-hlgh capital of Kabul remained 
"comparatively quiet last week but other 
areas of Afghanistan were under attack by 
rebels," a diplomat said. 

An estimated 115,000 Soviet troops are 
now In their sixth year of helping the 
Soviet-backed regime in Kabul to drive out 
an estimated 100,000 to 200,000 anti
communist Moslem rebels. 

~Herpes pill available in February 
~ WAsHlNGTON (UPI) - The Food and 
tOrug Administration Tuesday approved the 
first prescription pill to treat bouts of 
genital herpes, saying those who suffer 
worst "will benefit the most." 

The FDA said the drug will not cure 
herpes, but it is expected to slow the spread 
of the disease and provide the first long
term relief to some of the estimated 5 
million to 20 million Americans afflicted 

awith the rontagious virus. 
An FDA spokesman said the drug, 

IIcyclovir, will be on the market by Feb. H. 
't is manufactured by Burroughs Wel\come 
Co. of Research Triangle Park, N.C., and 
will be sold by prescription under the trade 
name Zovirax. 

Dr. Stephen Straus, a leading herpes 
researcher at the National Institute of 

J.lIergy and Infectious Diseases, said the 
herpes pill is good news for selected in
dividuals, although he.declined to speculate 
how many of the nation's herpes sufferers 
would be helped. 

"Those who have frequent and severe 
recurrences will benefit the most," he said. 
"But with most victims - those who have 
infrequent and mild recurrences - it won't 
make a major difference." 

THE FDA SAID studies have shown a 
few ' mild side effects, such as nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea, headaches and ' diz
ziness. 

Although animal studies did not show 
birth defects, the drug's labeling warns: 
"There are no adequate and well-controlled 
studies in pregnant women." 

Consequently, the FDA said, the physi
cians labeling will warn that acyclovir 
should not be taken during pregnancy 
"unless the potential benefit justifies the 
potential risk to the fetus ." 

The capsules are to be used on a daily 
basis, but for no more than six months at a 
time until more longterm safety data is 
available, the FDA said. 

Since 1982, the drug has been available in 
a less effective ointment form as well as an 

intravenous solution for use in hospitals, 
the FDA said. 

The FDA said .studies have found 
acyclovir taken oral1y reduces significantly 
the duration of genital herpes episodes and 
the period of time during which the disease 
can be transmitted. 

"One of the key advantages of the drug Is 
that It can slow down the spread of 
herpes," an FDA spokesman said. 

The agency, in a statement, said, 
"genital herpes has almost become an 
epidemic, with 300,000 new cases each year 
- second only to gonorrhea's 1 million new 
cases." 

Genital herpes Is spread by sexual con· 
tact. Symptoms, which appear up to three 
weeks after exposure, include pain, tingling 
and blisters on the genital and anal areas. 

In the first infection, symptoms 
generally disappear within three weeks. In 
some peQple, however, the viruses reac
tivate and cause new sores in the same 
areas several times a year. 

~(:()lIllc:il __ ~ __________ ~ ___________________________ coo __ tln_ue_d_fr_o_m_p~~~.1 
r Tyler said there is also a concern that 
.,emergency vehicles will be unable to enter 
,the Melrose Lake area because oniy Wood
side Drive provides access to the 
neighborhood. In addition, she said there 
twould be "adverse, if not destroying effects 
pn the environment" with increased 
.development. 

Craig Alexander, a resident in the 
Melrose Lake area, said the existing zoning 
plan has been in operation for more than 20 
years while the area has become more 
-dense. 
'lr" 'Things have changed," Alexander said. 
~'There ' s an access problem that didn't ex
t 

ist when it was originally zoned 2Q years 
ago." 

WHEN WILLIAMS purchased land in the 
Melrose Lake area for about ,1.1 million in 
1982, the "development potential was 
critical to the Williams' decision to 
purchase the property," Hayek said. 

He said Williams was guaranteed by the 
city's planning staff that the land could be 
developed for multi-family use. City plan
ner Marianne Milkman said a recently 
amended comprehensive zoning plan for 
the area allows 38 units in two buildings -
the two 19-unit apartment complexes plan· 
ned by Williams. . 

However, the rezoning request initiated 
by the Melrose Lake Community Associa
tion would limit the maximum develop
ment to six single-family units, such as 
duplexes. . 

Hayek said the residents' wish for open 
space would be "served wel1 by rezoning," 
but Williams should not be asked to pay for 
turning the area into a park. 

"If the committee wants the property to 
be open space, then that's fine," Hayek 
said. "My clients would be delighted to sell 
the property to the city or the people in the 
neighbor.hood. But to ask WUliams to. bear 
the economic costs is unfair." 

~ 
the noble room 

is having a SALE 

538 8. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Loeated on the IM!tOnd noor or 

AN ROTC SCHOLARSHIP WILL 
TAKE CARE OF TUITION 

WHILE YOU TAKE CARE'OF BUSINESS~ 
Coming up with good grades is a job 

in itself. It's even harder if you have to 
worry about cominj up_ with --........... 
tuition'too. Anny ROTC can 
lighten that load. We've got I) 

scholarships that pay tuition, 
required fees and an amount for 
books and supplies. Plus, pay up to 
$1 ,(xx) each year they're 
in effect. 

What if you don't receive 
one? ROTC can still help-with 
financial assistance-up to 
$1,~ a year-for your last two 
years tn the program. 

So check out a way to keep 
your'mind on the books not on 
the bucks. Find out more 
by contacting your Anny 
ROTC Professor of 
Military Science. 

ARMY ROTC. 
• ALL lOU CAM •• 

Contact 
Dept. of 
Military 
Science 

353-3624 

fir()VVI1 ___________________________________________ ~ __ nt,_nu_~_f_ro_m_p_~ __ .1r_----________________________________ ~--------~ 
because he did not realize at the time that Dec. 17 at 9 a.m. by a woman who knew him In the early morning of Dec. 21, Brown's 
~is friend was considered missing. as a classmate at the Ul. sister claims she saw him on the front 

It was not until later when the friend's The woman told Durr that Brown was porch of their house in Des Moines. She 
'ather called and asked, "Have you heard walking near the intersection of Dodge and called out his name, but the figure just ran 
anything about Rory," that the friend Burlington streets and that he looked away. 
realized Brown was missing. "tough." Ul Campus Security has renewed its call 

A local hypnotist and former police of- Durr clarified the woman's statement as for help in the search for Rory Lee Brown 
{icer was called in to try to get Brown's meaning "worn, and a little unshaven." He and requests that any information that will 
triend to identify the license plate of the added that after interviewing people who lead to his whereabouts be directed to Durr 
car, but the attempt proved unsuccessful. knew him, Brown would often let his beard at (319)-353-4583 so that the information can 

BROWN WAS allegedly spotted again on go a few days. be investigated expeditiously. 

c:rE!ctit ______________________________________________ ~ __ nt_,oo_~ __ fr_om __ p~ ___ .1 
I 

to watch what you charge on it." 
Baumbach said customers "definitely 

buy more" with a credit card than with 
~ash . "I'd say that if you go to a business 
and if you know you can use a credit card, 
you might spend 20 percent more than if 
you know you can' t" use a card. 

Baumbach said people will buy things 
with a credit card, even though they don't 
have cash available at the time, and worry 
about paying for it later when the bill is 
sent. 

HOWEVER, many Ul students aren't in
terested in credit cards at all, and are more 

concerned with grades and graduation. 
John Odendahi, a second-year Ullaw stu

dent, said he has refused to apply for any of 
the credit cards he has received in the 
mail. 

"Right now I don't feel I really need 
one," he said. "The offers seem to come up 
often enough that I feel I can get one when I 
need one." 

"I threw them all away," said Ul Junior 
Dana Swenson. "They were all gas cards . 
and I don't have a car. And I wouldn't like 
to spend money that way," using credit 
cards, because she said she may purchase 

too many luxuries. 
"And I probably would not be able to pay 

on time," Swenson added. 
Julie Drahos, a Ul senior, said she 

"pitcbed" all of her credit card applica
tions that came in the mail because "if I 
had a credit card, I would tend to lise It 
more than I should. I don't need one right 
now and I don't have a job to pay for 
(purchases). " 

Thomas Crite11i, a Ul junior, was more 
blunt. 

"I just haven't thought about it," he said. 
"I consider it a grown-up thing." 

F=Clc:IJII1f-_· ____ ~~---------------------------------~-nt-,n-Ued--~-om-p-~-.-1 
faculty salaries," Brody said. 

POINTING OUT that "the regents are a 
forf'(lal mechanism for reaching the 
legislators," Brody said, "We're going to 
push as hard as we can to make our case." 

"I hope that by the time we meet with the 
board we will have gathered as many vital 
statistics (regarding the need for salary in
creases) as is possible," said Brody. He 

predicted most of these statisti<:s will focus 
on how the buying power of faculty mem
bers has decreased in recent years and the 
probability that the VI will lose valuable 
faculty members If salaries are frozen 
again. 

Brody also said faculty members may 
al!lO argue that the H-state area the regents 
currenUy use in the comparative salary 

rlJ.lATR1The Hair Qeslgners presents ou 
C!e;rGn;~ SoIIna SolarIum TaMI .. Sytteln 

11. wa- Fwe lui ..mnute 
It Towne_ Tannins SetIIons for $27.50 , 

331-9761 plus one free IftIIon 
MelViN 

studies Is not appropriate. 
"We need to be compared with more 

comparable institutions" to the VI, Brody 
said. . 

Board President S.J . Brownlee said he is 
aware "there is a great need for attention 
to faculty salaries this year," addlnll he II 
looktng forward to "opening a dialOllle" 
with the faculty on this topiC nen month. 

The Mellof 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

will be holding an 

Informal Rush Party 
Thursday, Night, 

8·10 p.m. at 

Informal 'Rush 

701 N. Dubuque St. 

Refreshments will be stroea. 
For more ;n/o",",tion, call 

351-5991 

The men of Kappa Sigma cordially 
invite all who are interested to an 
informal rush party. For more 
information contact Drew Watson at 
338-7508. 

Before you borrow money anywhere else, check with the U of I Credit 
Interest rates have fallen and now Is llood time to dean up your Christmas 
buy. elr, let a consolidation loan, open an IRA, or bofrow for any lood purpote. 
You may choose either of our VAlUABLE or FIXED rite plyment plans, and tlke 
advantale of automatic plyroll deduction for yout loan plyments form any of our 
IpOnsorlnslnltltutions: 

• V •• e • .., of .... - CIty of Iowa CIty 
• low. CIty SchooIt -IoIwonC ..... 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWVA CREDIT UNION 
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Knight drops Giomi from sq'uad 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Bob 

Knight, Indiana University's temper
mental basketball coach, Tuesday dis
missed early season starter Mike 
Glomi from the team for academic 
reasons. 

Glomi's dismissal was "strictly a 
matter of academics," Knight said in a 
.tatement released by the Indiana Un
iversity .ports inlonnation office. 

Glomi, a junior forward from 
Newark, Ohio, started in 11 of In
diana's £ira! 15 games this season and 

averaged 9.5 points and 5.3 rebounds a 
game. But he missed the last two 
Hoosiel' contests - last Thursday 
against Purdue and Sunday in a 
nationally televised game at Illinois. 

Junior forward Winston Morgan also 
was left behind Sunday but he con
tinued to practice with the team Tues
day. 

IN SUNDAY'S GAME, Knight 
benched all of his regular players ex
cept senior center Uwe Blab. Blab was 
joined in the Jine-up by four freshmen. 

Two other freshmen were used as 
subsUtutes. 

Last summer, Knight pulled Giomi's 
scholarship after the fanner Ohio prep 
star failed to meet the team's 
academic standards. Team and 
a thletic officials told Glomi he would 
have to maintain those standards to 
remain a member of the team If he 
returned to school last fall. 

Athletic officials indicated Giomi's 
academic record met Big Ten restric
tions, but were not high enough to meet 

Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 
Greg Randall struggles to maintain control over Minnesota's 1M-pounder night. Randall, who placed second In last year's NCAA Championships, is try
Blake Bonjeln during the Hawkeye.' 51-0 pa.tlng of the Gopher. la.t Friday Ing to reglln conalatency thlt will help get him blck Into the finals. 

Randall fighting to regain' '84 form 
As a relativ Iy unknown redshlrt 

n, lowa's 134 poUlld 
wrt ler Or Randall earned the 
Idctname "flaule-Dazzle Randall ," 
UII ~i way to rini hlnc second in the 
NCAA Champion hips . 

Th yellr, some of the " razzle
dazzle" ha disappeared as the Mt. 
Vernon , Iowa, nalive's moves and 
mle&ies have become known in the 
lIrtsl\inl world. 

Wrestling 
He has compiled a 17-4 record with 

less than half the season remaining. 

Last year, as Freshman of the Year 
In college wresUlng, he lost just five 
times In 39 matches. 

Also, weight problems and some in
juries have plagued him durinc his first 
two years as a Hawkeye, 

BUT RANDALL IS beginning to turn 
around a slow start this season, despite 
some slips from time to time, using his 
Midlands Open tournament perfor
mance in late December as a 
guideline. 

In that major Midwest tournament, 
Randan did not place. 

"I actually had tears coming out of 
my eyes," the sophomore said. "I 
didn't wrestle very well and I knew It. I 
damn near collapsed into my coaches 
anns. 

"I knew ri&ht there I had to get 

myself together to get my weight un
der control and just start kicking butt. 
I'm not putting the Midlands out of my 
mind." 

" He 's making progress ," Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable said. " His weight is 
under control and he is getting his 
strength back. He is not as flamboyant. 
Last year we really never had his 
weight under control." 

COMING INTO IOWA with four prep 
titles to his name and a record of 120-3-

See Randall, page 28 

more strict requirements Knight im
poses on his players. 

"WHEN GlOMI'S scholarship was 
taken away last summer because of 
academic deficiencies that had oc
curred throughout his first two years, 
he was told If he chose to continue 
school on his own, very specific condi
tions would be placed on his academic 
performance and class attendance if he 
were to be a member of the basketball 
team," Knight said. 

"While playing performance has 

always been a deciding factor who 
plays, it has never been a factor in 
detennining whether one remains a 
member of the team," Knight added. 

He said meeting the team's 
academic standards has been and will 
continue to be the deciding factor in 
squad membership. 

"I have learned that Glomi has not 
fulfilled the academic requirements 
that were placed on him and therefore 
1 have no choice but to separate him 
from the team," Knight said. 

Hawks · garner 
3 commitments; 
total now at 11 
By John Gilardi 
Stan Writer 

Two more of the nation's top recruits 
verbally committed to attend Iowa 
nex," year, bringing the number of 
recruits Coach Hayden Fry has 
received commitments· from, up to 11 
before Feb. 13, the first day of the sign
ing period. 

A third recruit , Bill Anderson of 
Columbia Heights, Minn., verbally 
committed Monday to sign a letter of 
intent with Iowa. 

Anthony Wright, a 5-foot-10 , 175-
pound defensive back from Irving, 
Texas, told The Daily Iowan that he 
has been offered a scholarship from 
Iowa and will accept the offer on Feb. 
13. 

Shawn Respress, a 6-3, 240-pound 
fuJlback from Detroit, also verbally 
committed to Iowa Tuesday afternoon 
fter choosing Iowa over Michigan, 

Notre Dame and Ohio State. 

WRIGHT, A THREE-YEAR starter 
at Wilmer Hutchins High School was 
an all-Dallas metro selection for the 
past two years. He runs the 4O-yard 
dash in 4.45 seconds. 

"I liked the people in Iowa so much 
better than I did at any other school I 
visited," Wright said, "and I also liked 
how the team needed more defensive 
backs. I think I will fit into their 
program very well, especially with my 
size and speed." 

Respress was one of the top fi ve 
recruits in Michigall', accoring to the 
Detroit Free Press. But Respress was 
recruited as an inside linebacker by 
assistant Coach Barry Alvarez. 

"I also played linebacker in high 
school and that was what all of the ma
jor schools were recruiting me as," 
Respress said . 

"I LOVE TO HIT people and drop 
back for the running backs coming out 
of the backfield . That's what they 
recruited me for and I think that 's my 
speciality." 

Anderson, a &-3, 225-pound center 
decided to come to Iowa after being in
different to the pressure to go to Min
nesota from Gopher fans and media. 

"The governor never did get through 
to me, but more than enough of the 
fans and the media did," the USA To-

Recruiting 
day all-American selection said. "['m 
going to Iowa because they need some 
more depth at the center position 
because of some transfers. 

"[ really fell in love with the school 
when I went down there and Iowa City 
is a fantastic communitY,llike the size 
of the whole situation," Anderson said; 

IOWA DID LOSE out on the top 
recruit in Wisconsin when 
Ocanomowac 's Chad Vande Zande ver
bally committed to Wisconsin over 
Iowa after visiting Iowa City last 
weekend . 

"There really was no difference bel.r 
ween the two schools, except fOf the 
distance. I am only one hour away 
from Madison and four hours from 
Iowa City. I'd have to say that the dis
tance was a major factor," Vande 
Zande said . 

Fry met Tuesday night with one of 
his top recruits from Texas, trying to 
get a verbal commilment from Ray 
Crockett, a 5-11, tOO-pound defensive 
back from Duncanville. Crockett, a 
teammate of Keaton Smiley, anothel' 
defensive back from Duncanville that 
verbally. committed to Iowa earlier in 
the week, visited Iowa City last 
weekend. 

ACCORDING TO published reports , 
Pete Marciano, a nephew of the late 
Rocky Marciano, a 5-10, lOO-pound 
wide receiver, verbally committed to 
Iowa. But Marciano claims that his 
decision has not been finalized yet. 

Iowa has lost out on two of th 
Chicago area's top recruits after bollr 
decided to verbally commit to Notre 
Dame . Kurt Zackrison , an a1l
American linebacker from York High' 
School in Elmhurst, 1\1., and Mike 
Nigro of Willowbrook High School il1 
Villa Park, Ill., verbally committed 
last week. 

Long Island's John Levelis of Lin
denhurst High School told the DI that 
Iowa has not offered him or his team~ 
mate, Dennis Spinelli, cholarships af
ter being highly recruited. 

Brandenburg is, 'home' in Iowa 
By Mlkt Condon , 
... _lltant Sports Editor 

She's moved from Wyoming to 
Colorado to nUnois to Oregon to Iowa 
In the palt four years but freshman 
buUerfJIer Bernie Brandenburg has 
found a home - with the Iowa 
women's swimming team. 

"It was really hard moving around 
like that," Brandenburg said. "But 
I've always been a self-motivated per
son; when there wa. a job to be done,l 
did It." 

That', the kind of attitude that has 
made Brandenburg one of the top 
IWirnmers for Iowa Coach Pete Ken
nedy this lelson. In I year when 
sickness and injuries blve h.mpered 
the H",keyes, Brandenburg has been a 
consl.tent, healthy performer. 

"SHE'S EXCEEDED our expecta
tlons for the season," Kennedy said. 
"A lot of tIIIt hal to do with the 

Frethrnan Bernie lranden
burg work. on her technique 
during practice TuelClIY If
'ernoon will ,he lowl 
women'. 1W1",,,,lng 'eem. 
Irandenburg will be countM 
on lot' poln .... "" IIg Ten 
meet In "" IMlnerttr even' •. 
TIlt DIlly ,""", ....... WIllI. 

Swimming 
motivation she has. She has always 
responded in a positive manner within 
the workouts." 

With an early-season injury to 
sophomore Allison Lloyd, Brandenburg 
was thrust into the role of being Iowa's 
top butterfller. She responded with 
lifetime bests during_ December road 
trip to Nebraska and Iowa State. 

"I'm so competitive within myself," 
Brandenburg said. "The pressute of 
other things Is nowhere near as tough 
as the pressure I put on myself." 

For 8 time during her senior year, it 
looked like the biggest problem she 
waslolng to have was finding a college 
to attend. "A friend of Dave's (Iowa 
assistant Coach Thomas) from Denver 
coached me my jlll'lior year," Br.nden
burg said. "When he finally reached 
me In Orecon. he told me be called 1Z 
statH trying to locale me. . 

"I HAD WRlTJ'EN a lot 01 letters to 
IChoois the summer before my senior 
year but I really didn't hear from 
Inybody untll around November," she 
Idded. "In the back of my mind I knew 
I wa. coming to Iowa but I couldn't 

face It for a while because university 
seemed like an awful big word for 
Iowa ." 

Brandenburg has found Iowa to her 
liking - both academically and 
athleticany. "I was reaUy excited to 
come to college," the pre-nursing ma
jor said. "You could say I got psyched 
up to come here. I felt I had a job to do 
and swimming was just a part of It. 
Swimming and academics are equal to 
me. One is as important as the other." 

KENNEDY UNDERSTANDS that 
kind of attitude wen. "She came here 
with a solid set of goals," the fourth
year . Iowa coa~h said. "She knows 
what . she 's getting into as far as nurs
Ing is concerned and she Is a good stu
dent.'·' 

The good student label carriea over 
to the pool. "Bernie has good work 
habits and Is easy to coach," Kennedy 
said. "I think she has the ability to Im
prove but only time win tell If abe can 
become a Big Ten champion." 

To achieve that goal, Brandenbul'J 
knew what it was golnc to take rilht 
from the beginning. "I w •• ready to 
work when I got here," she said. "(feel 
I've don pretty well but I'm alwaY' 
wanting to do better. After I bad 
weekend It seems that I want to work 
twice as hard." 

The vibrant freshman credits two, 
factors with her improvement - her 
coach and her teammates. " I really 
like how coach does his workouts," 
Brandenburg said. "They are a little 
more relaxed then what 1 had In high, 
school. He's like a father to me. It's: 
nice to have that kind of stability." l 

• I 
WI'MI HER MANY moves, Branden-' 

burg never really had a chance to learnl 
the te.m concept of swimming - unU 
this year. "I've learned so much bel 
a part of this team," she said. "Dlf 
ferent people on the team have laugh 
me about thing. \lke 100 
sportsmanship, tolerence and patience. 
This is the kind of team th.t keeps e 
other tocether throulh problems." 

Fonnost on Brandenburg's mind \I 
the upcoming conference meet to be 
held In the Field House Pool "81, 
Ten', will be awflilly Inportant but I 
have I lot of confidence gain« Into that 
meet," she said . "It's ping to be my 
first real big collep meet and I lot of 
the upperclassmen told me that 
miracles seem to happen at thla 
meet." 

Mlraclea aren't a pert of traJnl ... for 
Bernie Brlndenburg. SIt '. trave'" 
many roads but the wlJUnpeas to 
hal been the ume .t every stop. 
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swrtsbliefs 
Knox gets contract extension from Seattle 

SEATl'LE (UPI) - Seattle Seahawks Coach Chuck Knox announced 
Tuesdat he has come to tenns with the NFL clu~ on a contract extension 
that makes it "a very strong possibility" he will stay for the rest of his 
coaching career. 

Tenns of the contract were not discussed by either Knox or the club, but 
last week a publlshed account of the negotiations pegged his new salary in . 
the f150,OOO range. . 

Knox and Mike McCormack, the club's president and general manager, 
announced the contract extension at a hastily called news conference to 
put an end to the persistent rumors the Detroit Lions were trying to lure 
~x away from Seattle. 

Knox Insisted he was never offered the Detroit job directly or 
indirectly. Yet McCormack's remarks seemed to indicate that Knox took 
the job feeler seriously enough to tell the Lions ~e wasn't interested. 

Iowa gymnasts rated seventh in bl-weekly poll 
The Iowa men's gymnastics team is rated seventh in the nation in a 

coaches poll released Tuesday. 
The Hawkeyes received 168 points in the balloting. Penn State is the 

nation's top-rated team and Ohio State is second. The Nittany Lions 
recei ved 11 first place votes while the Buckeyes received the remaining 
three First place picks. 

Iowa State is ranked ninth, Minnesota is tied for 10th and illinois Is 12th 
in the bi-weekly poll. 

'Women's eager Washington declared ineligible 
Iowa women's basketball player Tracy Washington has been declared 

academically ineligible for the remainder of the 1984-$ season. The &
foot-7 freshman point guard from Philadelphia will practice with the team 
while attending classes this semester. 

Sailing Club meeting scheduled for tonight ' 
The VI Sailing Club will hold a meeting tonight. 

, , The meeting wi\1 begin at 7 -p.m. in the Minnesota Room of the Union 
and any people interested in joining the club are invited to attend. 

. 
~ , 
r , 

Gymnastics instructors wanted 
The VI Division of Recreational Services is hiring gymnastics 

instructors. 
The instrllctors should have previous teaching eKperience and a natural 

aptitude for working with children and young adults. Instructors are 
needed for both morning and evening sessions. 

Applications are being accepted in Room E216 of the Field House. For 
further infonnation, call 353-3494. 

Baseball owners, players agree on drug testing 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Representatives of major-league baseball owners 

and players Tuesday reached tentative agreement on the issue of 
mandatory drug testing clauses in players' contracts. 

Don Fehr, head of the Players Association, said, "though we don 't know 
for certain, it 's possible we have an agreement." 

Fehr said the parties planned to meet Tuesday night to "reduce it to 
writing." He added that, as a result of the meeting, there will be no 
further attempts to include the issue of mandatory drug testing into 
contracts. 

ISU looks for home win against Nebraska 
AMES (UPI) - Iowa State has proven it can win on the road against Big 

Eight competition. Now the Cyclones have to show they can be victorious 
at home. 

For the only time this season, the Cyclones have back-ta-back Big Eight 
1,_ "home games .. The Cy~lon~s face ~ebraska tonight at 8 p.m. and Kansas 
I ' State Saturday at 1 p.m. 

Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr said the road wins against Missouri and 
Oklahoma State kept the Cyclones in the thick of the Big Eight race. Iowa 
State is 2-2 in the conference, with the losses coming against ranked 
Oklahoma and Kansas. 

" If we win these games against Nebraska and Kansas State, we'll be in 
good position, " Orr said. "It's the first time, the only time, we play two 
home games in a row in the Big Eight conference. We have to come up and 
play well these two games." 

, 
Drake preparing for No, 10 Tulsa 

DES MOINES (UP!) - Drake Coach Gary Garner believes Tulsa , the 
Bulldogs ' next opponent, should be ranked higher than its present No. 10 
position. 

"They beat Oklahoma 104-89," Garner said. "They should be in the top 
five or six in the country. They have really good athletes. They play 10 or 
12 players. Their depth is their strength." 

The Bulldogs have the task tonight of trying to stop the Hurricanes' 
winning streak at 13 - the second longest stretch in the nation. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m. at Veteran's Memorial Auditorium. 

Tulsa is at top of the Missouri VaJleyConference with a 7~ record. The I Hurricane's two losses came early in the season to Arizona and Arkansas. 

Scoreboard 

Iowa women's 
swimming bests 

I0Il medley r.lo, - Donn. Slrlllch. Chris 
0101.-1 •• A"1IOn Lloyd. Kim SlOyenl: 1:80.22 

400 medley r.I.~ - Vickie Nauman, Dieterle, 
Bernie Brendenbvrg. Slrlllch: 3:5 • . 61 

I0Il ',"Ilyle "l1li - Jonnl'er Potl}'. Br.nden. 
bvrg. S" .. nl. S'rillch: 1:37.81 

400 "_,, ,. .. , - SI ... nl. Potty. BronClen· 
bvrg. SIfIKcII: 3:30.01 • 

100 I,"..,.. rtll, - Ste ... l. Sophie lin· 
_ag. Nauman. (rin Comp: 7:80.32 

10 ~ - IV.len. 24.31: S_I Ina 
Potty. 24.40 

IDO ,,_,,10 - SI ... nl, 51.1.: SIIIIICh. 52 .• : 
Potty, 8332 

I0Il ,,_,,10 - S"' .. n • • 1:52.04: llndell!ag 
1:116.10: Noumon. 1:57 .4' 

100 ,_,,10 - Llnde.kag. 5:08.14: S .... n • • 
8:01.114: NOumon . 8: 12.11 '000 ,,_,,10 - Kli. Pot ... on. 10:38.81 : 
MI'OIo Schall. 10;31.32: Krll SChmitt. 10:31.81 

1 ... _1yI' - P ...... n. 17:41.114; Trlcl. 
Cornplon. 11:02.23: Schmlll. " :07.10 

lDO .... kI.'o ... - rI.umln, 51.53: Lori C.lOn. 
1:02.48; "_nl. 1:04.01 

I0Il .... k." .... - Nauman. 2:01." C.mpjon. 
2:15.17; CIIOn. 2:11." 

100 "'_ ........ - DIoItrte, 1:07 .• ; C_I". Il0/l'''. 1:10.211 
I0Il "'_to1r .... - Oittlflo. 2:21.00; Iohon. 

2:21 .• : 8/14111 Dallnay. 2:32." 
100 lIorttortty - Lloyd. 1'.12; ""-burg. 

11.3: Compo 1:011.31 
lit _, - "endenburg. 2:01.21: lloyd. 

2:01.17: COmpo 2:11.30 
100 I_III _lor - Noum"'. 2:13.72; 

__ .2:14.01: DIoIIrIo. 2:1 • • 31 
410 IftCllvtdllll _lor - COmpion. 4:304 .70: 

"-"<>n. 4:41.57: Houman, 4: ...... 
0 __ , dl •• ", - Dlon. GolcilWOtllly. 

214.11: I(eIty .10_. 21UO 
'h, ••• ",".' dl .... ' - John Ion . 2".15; 
~.217 .• 

Board of Coaches 
men's gym ... tIcs poll 
1. Penn SI8Ie (11) 2n 
2. Ohio Blel. C3) au 

~rlmn.ltall 244 ' 
4, H •• llla 201 
&. H ..... 1c:o 200 
' . UCLA 1M 
7.1_ 1" 
•. Southe,n l"noI. 147 
'.I_lIet. 1M 

10. (llel Mlnn.ota 111 

Tuesday's 
sports results 
College balkelblll 

1 exae Christian 41, TaICal Tech C7 
DoP.ul 58. Prine .. "" 42 
Vlllln ... 1 10. PIHlburgh 83 
Ohio 80. BIll 51 ... $8 
10.,. S3. ForOhlm 47 
Bucknell 87. Lehigh 81 
VI" 80, M.nh.H.n 87 

HHL 
Detroll 4. Wllhlnglon 3 
WmnelOta .. , New VOfk Islende" 4, o\91lme 
Winnipeg II St. Loul •• 11111 
Edmonton II C.Ig.'~ . lite 
Now JarIlY II lOI AngtIH. 1"0 

HBA 
Boslon 131. Detroll 130 
Cllvellnd 110, LOl IIngele. Clipper. '" 
Chicago 103, Kon .. 1 CII, 11 
Sin IInlonlO 130. Now Jar .. , 127 
lndlon .... AUln •• II Now Orlo ..... I ... 
Phoenix It Don .. ,. "" 
Mllw.uk .. II Golden 51 .... 101. 
lot Angelo. Lokerl II Portllnd . II,. 

Tuesday's 
sports transactions 
.uebell 

Booton - Announcect rllltwr a- Crowl .... 
..... 10 I ."..,.., _trocl. 

1(1 ..... CIIy - Signed "" Igont I~ •• _ 
Pol Putnlm Ina pl10Mr llenll MlrtIn 10 Omoho 01 
lho TrlpitoA Amerreln _litton. 

loo I\ngtIII - Anno ....... pitch., Far_ 
v ..... _ IOrHd 10 MImI 01 Ion .. ,.., con-
tract'. 

(-., OkWtOll\ll 111 
12. Ul1nol. 118 
13. Bllnlord 18 ' 
14. C.llIornl. 11 
1&. 8,lghlm Young 11 ".a.o,.. .. 
17. CalHofllla.'uWerlon .. 
18. Indlanl SIa" 21 
18. Nonhern 1"1110'- H 
2O.S. ~tB"tI I. 

Sports 

Academic services 
reviewed by Board 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
StBtfW,lte, 

Academic support services for 
student·athletes was the main topic 
discussed at the Iowa Board in Control 
of Athletics' monthiy meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The academic achievement commit
tee proposed to the Board a new struc
ture to deal with student-athlete advis
ing. The new structure would move the 
responsibility for academic advising 
from the athletic departments to the 
academic affairs department. 

Currently the men's and women's 
athletic departments have separate 
persons responsible for academic ad
viSing. Under the new structure the ad
vising for male and female athletes 
would be the responsibility of one per· 
son. 

to review the women's athletic 
program. At the UI, colleges and 
programs are reviewed every five 
years. The review will be similar to a 
review made of the men'. athletic 
program in 1981. 

"I WELCOME THE review of the 
women's program," Women's Athletic 
Director Christine Grant said. "I think 
we have made fantastic and 
phenomenal progress over the last five 
years." 

Work on the indoor practice field and 
track is progressing on schedule, Casey 
Mahon told the Board. The university 
has taken four bids on the indoor prac
tice building and Mahon said she ex
pects a contract will be awarded at the 
February Board of Regents meeting. 

So far, the bids for construction of 
the indoor facility and track are 
$328,000 under the estimated budget. 

THE PROPOSAL MET with mixed " The track should be completed by the 
first week in August and the Indoor 
facility in the fall unless delayed by 
weather, Mahon said. 

reaction from the Board. Board mem
ber Bonnie Slatton approved of the con
cept of placing student-athlete advising 
under the academic affairs department 
but said there were many details that 
still need to be considered. 

Sam Becker, a member of the 
academic achievement committee, 
said the new structure was brought 
before the Board "because of concern 
for academic matters relating to 
athletes. There seems to be a wall bet
ween athletics and the faculty ." 

The proposal was tabled and will be 
discussed again at a future meeting. 

The ' Board also decided at the 
monthly meeting to select a committee 

IN THE FUTURE, athletes who ex· 
pect to play professional sports will not 
have to worry as much about injuries 
that could occur in collegiate sports. • 

The NCAA passed a resolution at its 
1985 Convention that "allows athietes 
to borrow money on their potential 
future earnings to buy Injury in
surance," Men's Athletic Director 
Bump E11iott said. 

ElIiott called the resolution a protec
tive measure for athletes. "It takes 
some of the pressure off the athletes to 
return for another season," he said. 

Tlil 

T"Cf)()~ I.C. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY 

" 

25C DraWl 

75C Bar Liquor 

Boysenberry Kamlk:an. 
7:30 pm-1:00 am 
NO COVER 

223 Ea.t Wathlngton 
, . ---- - . 

TONIGHT 8 pm- Close 

\\'S MILLER TIMEI 
65CBoHIese $2 Pitchers 
FREE prizes will be given away from 

Randall __ -----..:. ____ -:Mwil=ler~! =:-;"~::;-== Continued from page 1 B 

2, Randall was redshirted , as Gable as he gets Randall up in the moming --T-II-L'D 110U 
does with most of his freshman. with five- to six-mile jogs and puts him I 

In 1984, Randall surprised " the pea- to sleep at night with the !larne reper- L.... 
pie" at the NCAAs. toire. r- _ 1I1t.cou.EGU1 .• IDWIIClTl.1A1D4I 

" I think . the people around there "He was having trouble making THE C U 
were kind of shocked that I made the weight," Mourlam said. "More recen- I 

final s," Randall said . "I might have Uy we've been started working him out 
caught some people by surprise, but [ in the morning, to make sure he gets 22 
certainly didn't catch myself or my two wor.kouts in a day. 50 C 
coaches by surprise. I knew [ could "Also we have continued to improve 
make the finals, I should have even on his technique. Once he gets his 
won the finals ." weight under control and is able to 

Randall lost to Penn State's Scott recoverrealgood,you 'llseeadifferent BEER REFILLS 
Lynch, 13-7, in that match. Greg Randall or the Greg Ran~lI of 

This year the case is reversed as last year." 
Randall is not surprising anyone. Kevin Dresser, the Hawkeye'S 142 

"This year I have to add onto my pounder, said he and Randall have got-
total wrestling ." Randall said. ten closer, just ~estlipg baek-to-back. 

ADDING ONTO HIS " total wrestl- "He's an emotional wrestler and he 
ing" means wrestling better on the gets me real fired up," Dresser said. 
mat, to go along with his ability on his Randall knows he has riden 
feet, building his strength and scoring somewhat of a rollercoaster this year, 
more points, or as Randall says, " to but he has more incentive to win his 
flurry ." first national championship because of 

Also keeping his weight down will the second-place finish. "I was down 
help his performance. going into the Midlands, but right now 

Assistant Coach Keith Mourlam has it's on its way up and it 's not going 
been putting in overtime on that task , down for me." 

THE VANESSA DAVIS BAND 
V~N~SDAYDANCE 

Th"Bd'Y~~T lowfhEST 
Look for the new album by The Vanessa Davis Band 

"FAST FORWARD" 
Available now at BJs Records & The Record Bar ............................... 

"Ofle of THE top bands in Chicago." - CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
"VANESSA DAVIS dominates the Chicago scene'" - SUN TIMES 

---- --------- ------ ----- --- - -

------ - - - - - - - - -

--------

Sign up in Ree. Area by Febe 3 
-------------------------- . ------------------- ---- - --

Team Er,.try Fee is $10.00 

Doubl •• : •• Any Drink" 
All Nllh~1 

Disco\ pr thp Flln! 

Disco\'('r Dane(' at lIanclwr \lIditorilllll. 

NOW is your chance to see some of the nation', best performers 
and get an inside look at what dance is all about. 

Sign up for the Discovery sessions. For only SS, you can attend one 
or all eight. Plus, Discovery session participanb receive a 20 
percent discount on a single ticket to the feld Ballet, the Paul 
Taylor Dance Company, Meredith MonkfI'he House, and the Jazz 
Tap Ensemble. 

The Feld Ballet 
February 14,800 pm. One 01 New 
York', pmnIer companies. 
Paul Taylor Duct to.paDJ 
February 26, 800 p.m, A ctKfto. 
paphic 81ant. 
DPld GordoalPlcnpCompaay 
Man:h 4, 800 p.m. ShIre the lantuy . 
Meredltb Mo.wn.e HouM 
MardI 15,800 p.m. An expIQration 
In modem dancelmlllkltheater, 
Jau T~ . Euemble 
Man:h 1',300 p.m. An expioel¥e 
combInatJon 01 Juz and ..., dance, 
bellel ..... ,.rt Ducen 
AprIl 3, 8:00 p.m. A New YOftI 
company with U1 ........ pet

formlnJ· 
Duce Tbealn 01 Harle. 
AprIl 17 " 18, 800 p.m, one 01 the 
nation', belt ballet companlet. 

DIKoft" SeNtou 
Unlaa noted 0Ihei wla, all Are at HIll 
pm. at North Hall', Spece PIIce . 

"Flnt P08lda." 
Februuy 11. Fonner JoIIrey dInc:er 
Fr~oite Martinet ~ !he 
technique 01 1* let. 
"Ieepl .. DaKe Forner" 
Februuy 18. How does dInce 
IW'Yive1 UI Duace Dln!Ctor Judy 
Allen explains. ' 
"VII.O .. 0' Mod .... Dace
Februuy 25, A dOle look at 
contemporary ,tyIet by Ullnstnac, 
tOIl Susan t:>IcUon, LanLan KIn& 
and David Bertcey. 
"DaDce~" 
MIrch II, How does the pet IarmI.Q 
area contribute to dance? II 
deslper Guy HoImquiIt 11 !be 
.." 
"Cread .. DaMe" 
AprIl I. R.chel Lampert 4.... ' 
the creation 01 choreop 
".alde Baroque ad 
leDlluuce Date" 
AprIl 8. U1 lllllnlctor Helen 
0\Id11fti demonItralB the kMIJ 
dancet 01 thII period, 
"CHlpuJ hee," 
AprIl I? (HOO a.m" Hancher). 
ArtlIUc: director Arthur Mitchell 
IIWI an lnIide look .. a DInce 
Theltre 01 HarItm rehearIaI. 
"o.ce ... o Opera" 
AprIl 20. The lalclnatlnt \.IlIon at 
dInce and opera " apknd bJ \I 
InItrUctor AlICia Brown. 

iz 
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Raveling puts 'fresh air' into his call-in ·program 
If you're looking for a breath of fresh 

air In a world of stale questlOflll, WHO 
Radio (AM-I04O) may provide a plea
sant relief, 

For 90 minutes each Tuesday even
Ing, listeners to the 50,000 watt, clear 
channel station are treated to one of 
the most innovative coach's call-in 
shows the country, 

Ha . basketball Coach George 
RIVe Ig chose to dump the 
traditional , question and answer for
mat that produces a weekly program of 
repetitious queries. 

Raveling said the idea came up in 
discussions between himself and the 
show's host, the venerable Jim Zabel. 
"It's just something Jim and I came up 
with," Raveling said, "To me, I felt 
that I didn't want to subject myself to 
two hours of second-guessing about 
how I coach the team," 

Steve 
Batterson 

ZABEL SAID HE believes the 
program's concept Is working .. "We 
Bre constantly trying to change and Im
prove the shows and different per
sonalities fit different formats," Zabel 
said, "You have a lesser number of 

,people to deal with in basketball than 
football so you get a lot of the ,same 
questiOflll. 1 thought It was getting bor
ing for the listeners. 

"A lot of coaches have tunnel vision 
but with George, you can talk to him 
about religion, politics, world affairs 
or economics; just about anything," 
Zabel added. 

Each week, RaveILng brings on a 
guest who talks about some phase of 
college basketbaIJ and entertains ques
tions from listeners, 

"WE WANT 1'0 GIVE the listeners 
some meaningful information about 
college basketball," Raveling said, "I 
noticed when I came here that a lot of 
Iowa fans are very provineal about 
college basketball. It helps if they can 
see beyond what is happening here or 
in the Midwest. 00 

Raveling's guests have Included 
Billy Packer, Oklahoma City Coach 
Abe Lemons and Maryland Coach 
Lefty Driesell , who was on the show 
last night. 

In the near future, the 6:30 p.m. show 
will feature the likes of Georgetown 
Coach John Thompson,' Michael Jordan 
of the Chicago BuUs and sports writer 
Bob Ryan of the Boston Globe. 

The show's topics have ranged from 
recruiting to how NCAA rules viola
tions should be handled to how teams 
are selected for the NCAA Tourna
ment. 

ZABEL SAID THE show has taken 
on a national appeal. "We try to cap
ture the spirit of the sport," Zabel said, 
"We get calls from all over the United 
States. It's really working out well." 

Listeners are treated to vintage 
Raveling. There Is no pressure on the 
second-year Iowa coach when he is just 
"chatting" on ~ show. It's truly a 
good opportunity to listen to a man that 
is more than a one-dimenslonal person 
in a sport that could use a few more of 
his type. 

One of the program's biUest fans 
may be Raveling himself. "The guests . 
hav .. been just greal," Raveling said, 

"I'm at my best when I'm around 
positive people. I don't function weIJ 
around negative people, It's really one 
of the better moments for me during 
the work week." 

Video games 
If you 're not a basketball fan, the 

television offerings are pretty skimpy 
this weekend. 

Of course the Hawkeyes have a pair 
of Interesting Big Ten games this 
week , Iowa visits the lion's den at 
Indiana on Thursday and travels to 
Ohio Stale on Saturday. The Iowa 
Television Network (KWWL-7) has 
action beginning at 6:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and 6 p.m. on Saturday. 

NBC (KWWL-7) has a doubleheader 
slaled for Sunday beginning at noon. 
Illinois travels to Houston in the opener 

and Notre Dame visits UCLA in a 
p,m, game. 

CBS (KGAN-2) allO' has a pair 0 
college games that merit you 
attention. On Saturday at 11 a.m. 
DePaul will chaIJenge LoulsvllJe an 
on Sunday, Georgetown meet 
Arkansas at noon in what could t 
into a rout. 

Elsewhere, CBS. (KGAN-2) ha 
coverage of the Bing Crosby Natlona 
Pro Am Golf Tournament on Saturda 
at 3 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. I 

Indoor soccer combines the exciting. 
action of the sport with the speed of 1m 
hockey and WGN (Cable-10) wil 
televise the Chicago Sting's matc 
against Dallas next Tuesday at 7 p.ml 
A walch is worth the effort. 

Steve BaHer,on I. tile DI sports editor. 
Hi. aports media column appearl every 
other Wednesday. 

Gretzky to lead WaJes Conference in All-Star contest;· 
MONTREAL (UPl) - Buffalo 

Sabres goalie Tom Barrasso, sent to 
the minors earlier this season, has 
been named to the Wales Conference's 
first team for the NHL All-Star Game. 

Barrasso's selection highlighted an 
announcement that saw the New York 
Islanders dominate the team by 
sending forwards Mike Bossy, Brent 
Sutter, and John Tonelli. 

Right winger Bossy, who stands third 
In the league scorinlt race behind Ed-

monton's Wayne Gretzky and Jarl 
Kurri, was the team's lone unanimous 
selection. 

Rod Langway, Washington's two
time Norris Trophy winner, and Ray
mond Bourque of the Boston Bruins 
make up the first -team defensive 
corps. 

The Wales Conference consists of the 
Patrick and Adams Divisions. 

THREE PATRICK DIVISION teams 

J~OE O~ROEN 
Chinese Restaurant 

riiu;-;:;;-di;h:;:i-l ' 
II get a FREE Egg Roll. I 

(with coupon) I 
I Expires 3-31-85. I 

,------------------~ 

- lI)e Islanders, Washington Capitals 
and Philadelphia Flyers - combined to 
place eight of the 12 players named to 
the squad for the NHL's 37th All-Star 
game Feb, 12 in Calgary. 

The remaining eight players on the 
team will be selected Feb. 5 by coach 
Al Arbour of the Islanders. At least one 
player from the remaining conference 
learns - the Hartford Whalers, New 
York Rangers, New Jersey Devils and 
Pittsburgh Penguins - must be 

chosen, 
Philadelphia goaltender Pelle 

Lindburgh and right winger Tim Kerr 
were named to the second team, along 
with Washington's Scott Stevens on 
defense and Bobby Carpenter at cen
ter. 

Montreal Canadiens' defenseman 
Chris Chelios and Quebec Nordiques' 
left winger Michel Goulet round out the 
second-team squad. 

mE VOTING FOR the first 12 posi-

lions on the Wales team was conducted 
among 33 members of the Professional 
Hockey Writers' Association, with 
three voters from each of the 11 con-
ference chapters. . 

Barrasso was the subject of con
troversy earlier this season when Buf
falo coach Scotty Bowman, in an ap
parent bid to shake up a struggling 
squad, sent last year's top goalie a¢ 
top rookie to the minors. Since return
ing, Barrasso has starred and the 

Sabres have risen in the standings. ! 
Bossy, who will make his sixth Alii 

Star selection, garnered 33 first-place: 
votes for a perfect 165 points. I 

Five of the selected players 
Barrasso, Sutter, Carpenter, StfO'v@rllf 
and Chelios - will be making 
first All-Star starts. Langway 
Bourque have each played in 
previous games. 

Lindbergh, Kerr and Tonelli 
each played on in previOUS game. 

TRIVIA RETURNS 

~I~~iil' 
(Aren't you getting tired at this Ifter all thOle games at 

Trlylal Pursuit oyer Ch,lltmu?) • 

GOOD PAY FOR ~ 
ENGINEERING STUDENTS '\J.lJ' 

1, What wa. the top movie 01 , .... ? 
2, How many word, dId People Magazine devote to 
Michael Jack.on In '14? 

Over $1,000 per month ~ 
during your senior year. The U ' 

Air Force has a new financial aid 

3. What record did Waterloo, Ie, .. t I .. t year? 
4. What W81 the tap .e"lng video ca_tte movie of 
II.t year? 

Wednesday 
5. What current MTV video I. the Iowa Band In? 
6, When did MTV go on the aIr? 
7. WhIt unulull name did Bill Murray name hi. 
newborn Ion? 
8. Who wa. the lalt person .igned by Cubs Pre.l
dent Jim Flnkl? 

. 338-8421 

'

For CQrry out any time. it "HOME OF CHICAGO CU 
TaIl 
Boys 

9. Who played Woody Allen'l role in the London 
production 01 "Play It Again Same" (and got beHer 
reviewI)? 119 Iowa Avenue 

On the Pentacrest 
'2.00 Pitchers 50¢ Draws 

$1.00 Boysenberry Kamikazee 
Mon, thru Thurs. 

4 to Close 
Alsos 

, Happyllour 4 
ing lunch 
n ~an . lZ-Midnipt 

Patty Time! All the Ti~e 
Monday thru Thursday 

s125 Margaritas 
$225 Pitchers 
75¢ Draws 16 oz. mugs 

No Cover 
4toCiose 

Iowa City's first and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BfST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

College StrP.et Plaza 337 -9691 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

1/M,II 
; : II 

-1-., 

85¢ 
'AllDay 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

'0. What II the only BeattIe song to win a Grammy? 

Tonight: 710 Gin a Tonloe 

or VocIk. LeIno .... 
.II.~"II'/ 01 OIOOI'/.IotP<'O 6"'110:> '1'"1'/ 

IJI8 'Ie e ,,.UIS ',u'3 -UI '<IJJnr4 ''tU''8 J8tUOH 'L lIHU "lo6ny 
"9 (~ ....... ~I '4l1'" GutdMlt) WIO'P • PIli; Utoij PlOW OldJnd ·. 9961 
IOUI' J/iJPJnw • ,nO~'1M "'1'< IlilJlI I'll C 891 'ct ·z S.It"Q'IO~D " 

MAGOO'S 2OIN.L1nn 

Now that' 
you've registered for 

your required courses, 
it's time to choose 
~ur electives. 

WIth Domino. PIzZa. ~ 
Ing ~ __ Ito, lIlY. 
a.c.u. "'\Ie gat 10 
INItI, fIIOIMIo; .111111 

. tappInga. But once 
)'011 IIIIM )'OUr 
chaIce, ... ~ 
1liiie )'OUr pIza And 
dIIIwIr It 10 ~ ~ FREE. 
NA In 30 "*Ua GuIrInIMd, 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DlUVIRSNI 

FREE. 
337-6770 
5RI s. AIverIIde Dr. 
IowICity 

o Pepperoni 
o Green Peppers 
o Mushrooms 
o Onions 
o Ham 
o Sausage 
o Ground Beef 
o ,Olives 
o Double Cheese 
,0 Extra Thick Crust 
o The Vegln.4 

5 Items lor the price 01 4: 
Onions. Green f'tppt!1, Mulhlooml, 
0Ii .... and Extra Chtele 

o Domino's Deluxe 
5 IItmI lor the price 01 4: 
~, Mushrooms, Onion., Green 
~ and Sausaga 

o The Price Destroyer™ 
Lim"td portionI 01 i RIITlI lor the price of 5: 

, ' 

Pepperoni. MutIwoon, Onione, a,... "-PPn, SIuIIgI, 
Ground "",, Oh ..... Ham. Inc! Extra ChMII 

r·····--·_·_·_·· 
! Extra Credit: ( 
I Free 
I Soft Flyer 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Good Frldav throug ','t;;, ' 

~ 
Sunday only. ' .' .' 
One coupon per pizza. . 

.m: "" ...,.,..,. 
0 ,. DIftItnD\ ,..., Inc. .. ---.--... -.... -.-.. ~ 
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Arts a'nd entertainment 

Super-charged tractor pull rivals 

rnally nest quietly in the roof of the Five 
Seasons Center took fright and fluttered to 
earth - no doubt stunned by the incredible 
amount of noise put out by McManus' 
" tractor-rod. " 

'I· One couldn 't have asked for a more per
fect nutshell in which to put big-time indoor 

Itractor pulls than that : The insane howl of 
betroit }orsepower gone loco trying 
desperately to yank 25 tons of dead weight 
las far as grinding transmissions will go 
\before shamefully plotzing in a cloud of 
,orange dust. 
, I was told years ago, upon my first 
!arrival in Iowa City. that going to a tractor 
pull was an integral part of becoming a 

Icard-carrying Midwesterner. Yet somehow 
Imy naive image of it back then - a bunch 
,of Copenhagen-chawin'. Tom T. Hall
Ilistenin' good ole' boys gunning 
,hallucinogenic tractors down dirt tracks 
Iwith only braggin' rights up for grabs -
,jlept me from a more receptive attitude 

ward the sport. At the time, major league 
baseball and Miami Dolphins football were 
fte only sports I recognized - blame it on 

~
ending most of my summer vacations 
om school sitting in the leftfield 
leachers at Dodger and Anaheim 
tadiums. 

Photo by John Voland 

BIgfoot, "Amerlca's lavorlte four-by-four," took the Cedar's Rlplda ,Five Season', 
Center by storm at the U.S, Hot Rod Truck and Tractor Pull Champlonlhipl . 

John 
Voland 

THE BEnER LOOKING half of this 
Winger, Minn.-based pulling duo. Sara 
Lucken, said she felt like "everyone in
volved in the pulls just acts like one big, 
noisy family - if anyone of us gets into 
trouble or shoots their mouth off, the others 
help out ... or lets them hear about it all 
season long." 

A stunningly destr uctive bow by 
"America 's favorite four-by-four." also 
known as Bigfoot (a customized Ford 
pickup whose wheels alone are almost five 
feet tall), separated the two main events. 
This here Bigfoot crawled over two beaters 
first back-to-front. then side-Io-side. "This 
is how Bigfoot handles traffic jams." the 
lusty-voiced announcer chortled. 

I coulda used that baby back in L.A,. 
that's fer sure. 

The gonzo tractors provided the finale. 
Some of these were powered by aircraft ' 
engines, some by two or three regular old 
supercharged auto engines; one, the ap
propriately monickered Whatchamacallit 

' 1 
boasted a V-l2 Packard plant that once 

PRIDE - 'I. HI 
SALE PRICED 

$44.87 
MADE IN U.S.A_ REG. S59.97 

SALE PRICED 

$47.87 
REG. S61.87 AIR SOLE HI 

680 PRIDE 
LE PRICED 

$49.89 
MADE IN U.S.A_ REG. S63_89 

adidas .. PROMO DEL 
Leather Hi-Top 

~~, 

REG. S42_89 QUALITY BUILT 

Large Selection of Shoes 
SALE PRICED 

~ . 
~ Sigma Pi 

INFORMAL 
. RUSH 

Wed. and Thurs. 

Starts at 4:30 
Come by any tim 

If you wish to stay for 
dinner, please call Brent 
or Mark at 338-7535. 

..fit;patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

$1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 

Free parking in Back. 

~ NOW, THOUGH , with five winters' 
~orth of Midwestern seasoning in my thick
as-molasses blood. I look upon anything 
that keeps me from watching icicles form 
On my mustache as entertainment. Thus. 
the idea of spending two and a half hours on 
the soil-covered floor of the Five Seasons 
with my fingers stuck up my ears to the 
D1ird knuckle seemed like one heckuva 

Locken. who couldn' t be a hair above 
five-foot-four and an ounce over 115, drives 
an elaborate ly customized 1984 Ford 
Ranger pickup, complete with a 514 cubic 
inch monster of an engine that, when 
standing next to it. makes a 747 sound like a 
baby's first burbled word. 

powered a PT boat (!). If I had considered 
the trucks loud , these perverse farm imple- _---------------...::....:..~~:::::!::::=~~~=~====:::: 
ments made enough noise to literally blow 
the roof off the joint (see above). 

~ood time. . 
Well , [wasn't the only one who thought so 

lfist Saturday night : The joint was jumpin' 
with at least 6,000 diehard pullfans. wear
~g proudly their Ford shoulder patches and 

avy brass Chevy belt-buckles, cheering 
nd exhorting their favored make to great 
ngths of pulling . Middle-aged men 

It0unding down 22-ounce cups of Bud 
fouling lustjly , somewhat younger women 
JIe(xoI -yelling, and thousands of kids waving 

alltically at the concessionaires -
erybody was getting into it. 
In fact, it was this family feeling - both r the sta nds and in the pits - that I was 

most surprised by. Unlike the viciously 
~mpetitive Beach Boys-era drag races I 
h:ad been dragged to as a small fry . the U.S. 
trot Rod Truck and Tractor PuIl Cham-

~
·onshiPs (which ran over the weekend ) 
as a homey. intimate entertainment; the 
lIers' kids were crawling all over the 

;oos. and two of the competitors were 
married - to each other. 

"There IS the noise." Locken said with a 
grin , "but. heck, it gets louder around our 
kitchen table most nights than it does in 

- here," 
Being rather petite and a mother of two 

does put a kink in the hot-rodder image, 
said Locken, but "the laughin ' stops once I 
get out on the track." Last year, anyway, it 
did ; Locken was the total points champion 
for the circuit in 1984 (her husband, Lynn, 
included ). 

THIS TIME AROUND, though. neither of 
the Lockens quite cut the mustard out on 

, the pull track , The winner of the truck com
petition (as separate from the tractor 
rounds, which came afterwards) was Wally 
Ha rmell and his killer machine, the Blue 
Max, who together managed a "full pull" 

BY THIS TIME, the air inside the Five 
Seasons resembled nothing so much as the 
L.A, Basin on a hot August afternoon - and 
that seemed like the ultimate irony : Here 
was a spectacle that belonged as surely to 
"the country" as gambling does to Nevada, 
and here we were squinting like myopic 
bunnies through a smog fog in the best 
SoCal tradition. It was too much: I had to 
boogie outta there toot sweet. 

Hey, that gives me an idea. What about 
King Tractor Pullers meet Big Daddy Don 
Garlits (infamous SoCal drag racer and 
promoter) for the All-Time Awesome 
Metal Noise Sweepstakes in Pomona, Cal, 
(the smog capital of Ihe cosmos). with 
music uppJied by Merle Haggard. Jerry 
Reed and Krokus? As the radio ads say, 
" BE THERE!!!! " 

- in this case , 150 feet, (Locken said the Voland is a 01 staff writer whose column on 
track is sometimes as long as 300 feet,) arts/entertainment appears every Wednesday. 

Meyer's Luther symphony to play 

Chicago or Regular Style 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Carry-Out Available I, 

Lunch Special: 
Pizza by the 

Slice 

337-5314 

THE 
AIRLINER 

The Luther College Symphony Orchestra, 
nder the direction of Douglas Meyer, will 
erform at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in Gloria Dei 

Meyer, in his first season as conductor of Meyer has conducted orchestra and 
the otganization. received his musical opera at Luther College in Decorah Iowa l·~ ... ~..-~oo;a.-. .. ~ ... '~i·~ ... ":4!..-~ ... ~· ...... ~ .. ~w..,..~w~I-..:w~o;a. .. ~.-w:a:w.~-..;or~-.o:.. ..... ~ 
training at Capital University. Roosevelt since 1975 and has appeared as gue~t coo:. f;'!r. .. !r. .. !r. .. !r. ... -Of ................ !r. .. !r. ... _ •• !r. .. !P ... !'! .. !P_.-'.~ ... !I' ... !'!.~!'! ........ ~ ... ~~ ... ~~"""'~ 

lutheran Church. University and the UniverSity of Cincin- ductor at numerous festivals including the r; " 
natL His European study was at the Musik Brevard Music Center and the State Honors iII£ ACROSS 59 -cornyas 10 Immersed 4G LoVln~t h 

The 6O-piece ensemble. which has a 
~istory dating back 10 1877, is composed of 

usicians from the Midwest. It has toured 
tensively throughout the area and has 
ur limes been in residence in Vienna, 

Akadaml·e de Stadt B I ' S ' t I dOh . W' , ~ 1 PI ' Kansas ... " 11 Tat Mahal city pelst erne r ase In WI zer an rc estra In ISCOnSIn, n amst 60 "Ain't She 12 Fa sifler 42 Vagabond 
and at the Mozarteum in Salzburg, Austria . ~ 5 Temg~eLtone6n Sweet?" 13 Drinllllke 43 Monicker 
Among Meyer's conducting teachers are Music performed by the Luther College •• 45 Nam-D'-esof :* 10 Lithuanian or composer Dino? ~" 
Pierre Boulez of the New York Phi1har- Symphony Orchestra in its Sunday concert ~ I. latvian 61 Reagan aide l' Din from a den an F.S. 

ustria , 
monic and Otmar Suitner of the Berlin will include works by Schubert. Stravinsky ~ 4 Tri 62 Maul rara avis 21 Betty of dl\lghter 
Ph 'lha . 0 h • • 1 g. e.g. •• HIli' I rmonlc rc esb a. and Mendelssohn. 'ill'. 15 Chive's cousin songdom... ma yas 

At the Bijou 
The 400 Blows. Francois Truffaut began his Antoine 

Dolnel series with this autobiographical 1959 film of a 12-
~ear-old boy (Jeen-Plerre Leaud) arrested for truancy 

' and confined to a juvenile pr llOn. The linal freeze-trame 
of Antoine at the ocean Is one of the cinema's most 
famous shots. At 7 p.m. 

• Sw.pt Away by an Unulual Deltiny In the Blu. S.a 
01 Augult, This 1974 film by Italian writer-director Llna 
Wertmullet Is a sociopolitical allegory starring Glancarlo 
Giannini as a Sicilian deckhand stranded on an Illand 
08sls, At II p.m. 

On the networks: A cheerful night II In IIore: Nurse 
hor (Conchata Ferrell) fears she mIght have Hodgkin's 

disease on "E/R" (CBS at 7 p.m.); Blair (Lisa Whelchel) 
lpeets that her boyfriend Is addicted to cocaIne on 

"Facts of Llle" (NBC at 8 p.m.); and Christine (Connie 
lecea) worries Ihat aha might have brealt cancer on 

'Hotel" (ABC at II p,m,). One can only wonder whal 
aladles await on "SI. Elsewhera" (NBC at II p.m.). 
• On cable: George C. Scon ~nd' hlmHlI the owner of 
haunted hou .. In The Changeling (ClnemIX-13 at 7 
.m.), a nicety understatad 'pooker. Woody Alen's Ilrst 
tab at directing was Take the ~oney and Run (TBS-15 at 
2:05 I.m.), a ragged bul clever mock documentary 
bout a none-too-succesalul holdup min. 

Baritone Chrlalopher Trak .. , accomplnled by pllnll! 
leven 811er, performs at 8 p.m. In Clapp Flecnal Ha" a. 
art 01 Hancher AudllOflum'l Young Concerl Artists 
eries, 
e A .Ighl:r.adlng 01 Handel'. "Me .. IIh," originally 
haduled lor laet Wednesday, will takl place II 12:30 

,m, In Harper HilI. Jame. Dixon will lead the Ilghl
eadlng, which II part 01 the UI Behool o' Mu.lc'a 
WedneadlY In Harper" .. riel. 

Photographer JoM SchulZI. who .. work Ie now on 
laplav II the UI Museum of Art, wilt oller a lecture and 
Illery IOI.Ir II 12:aG p.m. In Ihe mu .. um, .. pll1 o'.th. 

rilhlng the Lunchttme Connol ... ur" Mri • . 

Shangoya, the band thlt founcltd the Mlnnupofll 
IypIO-regOH lotnt, bflngl It, Caribbean lOundl Into 

Crow'l Nett tonight. 

1-:========================::::;"1 W 16 Exchange DOWN 24 Big-shouldered locale Ir ~ discount -- Titan 47 F.S. has-
~ 17 Twelve-point 1 HI-ft ~ Glorify hundreds Of 

The Great Remote Switchover 

Switch to the convenience 
of remote control tuning. 

Have the best of cable at 
your fingertips with your 
own remote controlled 
channel selector. You'll 
save time, save steps. With 
the touch of a button 
you'll be able to switch 
your TV on or off. Change 
or scan channels. To get a 
remote control unit just 
bring your channel 
selector to the office at 

546 Southgate Avenue. 
You can exchange it'for a 
new remote controlled 
channel selector. 

Enjoy the latest in cable 
technology for just $3.50 
per month. 

CALL FOR A NEW 
REMOTE CONTROL 

TODAY' 

351·3984 

t.~ Herita,..,..· _ 
Hours: Monday-Friday 8-5 

f..1 type component 2t 200 mllllgrims hits 
C 18 With "The." 2 Secular 27 Byrd book 48 " Peter Pan" 
~ 1955 F.S, hit 3 Engrave 28DavisorCahn 4.~I.."ate 
• 20 "That 4 Sobriquet for 21 Usef\ll n.opect 
,..J Toddling F.S. 3G-plexus sa Fllmsle\ltb 
~ Town" 5 Kind of chip 31 Disney tilm : Tony 
9E 22 landmark of not used In 1982 51 ACtor 
~ 20 Across casinos 32 Scene Mowbray 
1\ ~ 23 Roster . 6 Petroza- 33 Pie, In Piss 53 Ann-Margret 

a 24 Wings for vodsk's lake 3t Sedaka or movie: 1970 
1\ Amor 7 Tenor Martini Diamond 14 Tiny 
~ 28 Major's minor 8 Adult scrod 37 "-Stupid" 51 Journal 

~
~w' role • ElIzabeth-Io- ... r(Fro·SII, /N.S, hit) follower 

28 F ,5, hit : 1962 Hoboken dlr. ... 
nWaldorf-
33 Anklebone 
34 Rocky peak 
35 Mashie or 

niblick 
~ _ Manon the go 

37 Place for 
fodder 

38 light brown 
3t Buds 
40 Ryan of 

"Ryan's 
express" fame 

41 "From Here to 
_,'~t l953 

F,S.flim 
43 Kingman clout _ 
44She bowled t:-:-t-+-

Alley over 
45 Narrative 
4t Indian state 
41 "The Voice" 
&2 F,S. hit : 1966 
&5 "A-Inthe 

Head." 1959 
F.S. film 

&7 Arrow polson , 
"Baby grind'. 

lever 

"8es! book Jtore 
wllhln hundred of mile," 

337-1681 
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Arts and entertainment 

Clapp show goes for Baroque 
By K.te V.n Orden 
Staff Writer Music 

well-researched style infused with a 
special verve. Sally Sanford's render· 

, ing of pieces so oriented to articulation 

allemande by Robert de Visse, lutist to 
Louis XIV, was completely relaxed and 
peaceful, again showing off the low str
ings, T HE YEAR OF the Baroque 

was welcomed In style at 
Clapp Recital Hall Saturday 
night with a guest recital by 

the E mble Chanterelle. Although 
the ble Chanterelle would seem 
a ra • limited group - performing 
on stringed Instruments of the Baroque 
(iuleund t1leOrbos) with SOprano Sally 
Sanford singing in various styles of the 
period - the program was actually a 
marvelously varied tour of 17th
century European monodies, with 
iutists Catherine Liddell and Kevin 
Mason performing solos and duets as 
interludes. 

was impeccable, particularly the con
•• ...., . ....,..,. ~",-.,.,""l • ..,.. ---------:rJ trasts she brought out between the 
ethereal lute music was, after all, bed· styles of different countries - a very VOCAL HIGHLIGHTS included the 

Lamento di Didone, with its startling 
drama and dynamics, and the English 
songs by Henry Purcell. There is no 
SUbstitute for hearing these poetically 
oriented songs in one's mother tongue 
and it was a good choice to save them 
for last. "Sweeter than roses" was 
crisp and clear to the end. 

time entertainment for Louis XIV. different vocal sound, Indeed. 

Although Clapp forces both audience 
and performers into a typically restrlc· 
tive concert situation through Its size 
and the orientation of its stage, the En· 
semble Chanterelle managed to es
tablish some of the intimacy so essen
lial to this music In several ways. 

First, of course, was the invitation to 
come closer - an absolute necessity in 
such a large space. Some of this 

Also helpful was the reading of 
English translations ' of the works 
presented (as opposed to printing them 
in the notes). This paved the way for 
brief introductions to the pieces, freed 
the audience members from their 
programs and established a second 
contact with the musicians. 

Finally, there was an unmistakable 
didactic element to the recital that was 
not at all inappropriate. The infor
mative notes, the introduction of the 
instruments and the scope of the music 
presented all displayed the Ensemble 
Chanterelle'. willingness to teach, 
which In tum revealed the group's love 
of and commitment to their work. 

Though masters of a rather obscure 
comer of musical literature, the mem
bers of the Ensemble Chanterelle are 
mus'icians of the highest order. 11ae 
monodies presented Saturday showed a 

Trakas will perform 
baritone selections 

Greek-American baritone 
Christopher Trakas, accompanied by 
pianist Steven Blier, will perform at 8 
tonight in Clapp Recital Hall as part of 
the Young Concert Artists Series, 
presented by Hancher Auditorium. 

Trakas' program Includes songs by 
Frank Bridge, Francis Poulenc, Hugo 
Wolf, William Bolcom, Marc 
Blilzstein, Samuel Barber and Leonard 
Bernstein. 

As a winner in the 1983 Young Con
cert Artists lnternational Auditions, 
Trakas made a highly successful New 
York debut in the Young Concert Artist 
Recital Series In May, 1984. He also 
'lion the 1933 Washington lnternationa\ 
Competition for Singers and the Cham· 
ber Orche tra of New England Con
certo Prize. He received awards in the 
1982 International American Music 
Competition and most recently was the 
recipient of the August Riemann 
Memorial Award from lhe Liederkranz 
Foundation. He has received particular 
acclaim for his performances of art 
song literature. 

AS A RECITAL! T, Trakas has ap
peared at the Aspen Music Festival 

and has performed with such dis
tinguished colleagues as Paula 
Robison, David Jolley, Jean-Phillipe 
Collard and Bruno Canino. In addition, 
he has appeared in numerous produc
tions of the Texas Opera Theatre. 

Trakas' recital is one of two program 
changes on the spring portion of 
Hancher Auditorium's Young Concert 
Artists series. Originally scheduled for 
a performance tonight was pianist 
Dominique Weber, who will be unable 
to appear because of a continuing hand 
injury. 

The other change involves baritone 
Ben Holt, who was originally scheduled 
\.I) perform on A\>I'i1 11 . Ho\t bas been 
engaged by the Metropolitan Opera to 
perform in its spring production of "La 
Traviata" and will be replaced by 
clarinetist Daniel McKelway on March 
15. There will be no Young Concert Ar
tists event April 17. 

Tickets for Trakas' recital are f4 for 
adults, $2.50 for UI students and $1.25 
for children and are avaliable from 
Ha ncher box office. 

The Young Concert Artists series is 
supported with fundS from the National 
Endowment for the Arts. 

'New Music' will adorn 
Museum sculpture court 

Members of the Ul Cenler for New 
Music will present a concert at 2 p.m. 
Suoday in tbe Sculpture Court of the UI 
Mu um of Art as part of the "Music in 
the Museum" eries. 

The concert willmclude an electonic 
work and "Sequenza III" for unaccom
panied voice by Luciano Berio. Com
posed in 1968, "Sequenza Ill" IS one of 
seven piece Serio wrote for solo per
fonnance. It will be performed by 

Kathyrn Focht. 
The Center for New Music, which 

specializes in music of the 20th cen
tury, is conducted by William Hibbard, 
composer and member of the faculty of 
the UI School of Music. 

The Sunday concert is free and no 
tickets are required. On Sunday, the 
museum will be open from noon to 5 
p.m. 

313 S. Dubuque-l block south of the Holiday Inn 
TONIGHT IN CONCERT 

Fa.turlng Nail Ollev.ra-formarly with Tha Tony Brown Band. 
"Sh.ngoYi erNtlS' cam/va' .tmOfp/lefl with If. m/Kturl 01 regpae, ce/yptO • • oc. " 
'"dlllonlli C."/ben sound • . " 

HAPPY HOUR 9-10:301 
THURSDAY: In Concert FRI . ISAT. 

THEELVI5 BROTHERS THEMISSTAKES 

JlRGER 
PALACE 
Larger 
Coke 

llIIIllef' Prtce 

cli:. 
111 .... 1 ..... 

~----- ---...., .... 
Of"I"'I. AlII 

bper~nc~ th~ uniqu~ .t 

t~t(ft~ ~n~ * 
24 " Prvntitl 

Imported . \ ,r::. tau or n e-s .11::1 '_ .. ' , 
~ .. \, 

Tonight 8 to cloM 

35¢ Draws of 
Stroh's 

Doubl. Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sat 

$2. Pltchen - FREE POPCORN 

FOR THE UNINITIATED, the 
theorbo was new sound as well. This 
Instrument, basically a twelve-string 
lute with eight additional unfretted low 
strings, exhibited more substance and 
range than its more common counter· 
part. The bass strings had a wonderfUl 
twangy rumble and the pieces which 
utilized this quality were wonderful, 
particularly Monteverdi's "Laudate 
Domlnum In sanctis ejus" and Italian 
composer Sigismondo d'India 's 
"Lamento di Didone." 

The instrumental pieces in the 
program served as meditative in· 
terludes, balancing the program well. 
Kevin Mason 's performance of 
Giovanni Kapsberger's Toccata ar
peggiata for solo theorbo was 
mesmerizing in its timelessness. 
catherine Liddell's theorbo solo, an 

The endurance of the Ensemble 
Chanterelle is notable; the program 
was copiously long. The large space of 
Clapp demands extra concentration on 
the part of the audience and one's at
tention waned in spite of the vivacity of 
the ensemble and the often lighthear
ted humor of the songs. Even if the 
musicians didn't tire, they should have 
taken the listener- into consideration. 
Many left happily at intermission, 
wisely avoiding what became an unfor
tunate glut of good music, something 
which threatened to ruin an otherwise 
wonderful evening. 

aASIS~ 
s' ~,gg 

QU ... 330 E. Washington 
TONIGHT 

-'VINTAGE JAMS 
NIGHT" 

with 

Jubalani Lynn Tyree 
your musical host this and every 
Wednesday night. Spotlighting this 
week: Bob Marley, Peter Tosh and 
Bunny Wayler 1010 and with the 
Waylers. 

OUiI/Wu"'a Funk Productionl 

NO COVl .. ' •• mCHI .. I I-i. 
MUllc provided by Thll', Renl"lIlnmenl 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

on big screen 

DAILY DRINK SPECIALS 
AT SABE'S 1 pIII-4:3O pm 

Double Bubble 4:30 pm-7 pm 

The Wheelroom Showcase 
presents 

TONIGHT 8:30-12:30 
IMU Wheel room 

Come on down and rock those hump-day 
blues away/ 

Record Membership from 
That's Rentertainment to 
be given away. 

Young Champion 
NOW, hear the verve 
of important emerging 
artists. The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimensions in self· 
achievement. Judge 
them for yourself. 

HEAR him. If you have 
young performers or 
students in your family, 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable due 
to underwriting by 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Performing 
January 30, 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Redtal HaU 

$4 public 
$2.50 UI student 
$1.25 child 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

CHRISTOPHER 
TRAKAS 
"Trak .. showed the kind of 
natural technique that 
almost all singers crave, for 
he NIlI seemingly without 
errort throughout all his 

.!anI8. The Houston Chronick 

spectrum 1111'''''11 
, , . affordable high-resolution Hear for 

yourself the 
speakers the 
industry is 
raving aboutl 

sound. 

prices start at 

exclusively at 

I"AUJI~EYE 
!!!!tl 

D 
I o 

HALL MALL 
114112 E. College 5t. 

337-4878 

Grarnrny Award
winning clarinetist 
brings a rare style 
to tlie classics. 

Wednesday 
February 6 
Sp,rn. 

$9.6017.5015 
51219.5017 

PROGRAM 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Sonata No.2 in D Major for Viola 
da Gamba and Keyboard, BWV 1028 
Igor Stravinsky 
Divertimento 
Igor Stra.qpsk)l 
Three pieces Cor Clarinet. Solo 
Carl Maria Von Weber 
Grand Duo Concertante, Opus 48 
Francis Poulenc 
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano (l962} 

WNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3 50 
-~ , ::efor "3.~ I ~ - One 8" I·ltem 'i' 

Additional Toppings 3(X each. 22 oz Glass of POP ~)oc (l.Imit 2) t 
Elqlira 2·28-85. 

PAUL REVERE'S PI~ COUPOI'l 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

LARGE WEDGIE 
w/2 Toppingi 

$4.80 
AdditIonal T oppinga ~ 

22 ot. GIl. of Pop 25C I ... 2) 
()Iw CDupon p.r PIIM. ~ 2·28-85. 

I'AUl REVERI;'S PIZZA ( 'OOPON 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off , 
A 16" PIzza with 2 or more 

:tOJ)\:lings. Additional toppings $1 .05 
GIaM of Pop 25C 1 ..... 21 

One Coupon ptr PIII6 EJipir. 2·28~ 

to 
\ . 

,i 

" 

" 

" 

" 

II 
I 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor. new adl & clnc:elI.tIonl 

I 
PIIII' 'AMIL Y THEMPY fo< chlkl
rill"'; concernl. Mlrrllge' FIfI1i1)1 
Th.II>Y _ency. CoI~ 01 
EduealtOf>. 363-7~7' . 2-S 

WE mlk. 'he ,.IIST WOIID In .very 
Ot cla."llec .0 1)<)10 anG In uPP" 
case. You can add emph •• '1 10 your 
ttd by making that word unique. In 
addition, lOf • smd 'ee. you can 
ha'ole other bOld Of upper Cfl88 
word. In the 'elll 01 your lid. 

P.R~ 

VALEIITIIIFI DAY 
il JUSI ,reMInd 

the comer! 
Hememberyour Valentine 

In OIrsptClI' 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

EDmON 
Thursday. Ftb,..ary 14 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC· perlorm. 
- magic tricks tor any occalion. 

,Reasonably prlcoO. 351·9300 •••• 
lor Michael McKay. 3-12 

U of , atudenl guide covering 
restauranfl, ba,., shopping and 
''1'0'8 available Iree at IMU Informa
tion desk. Coupons, 100. PiCk yours 
op loday. 2-12 

9ATES AND MATES. Box 23911. 
Cec.r Rapid •. Iowa 52406-2389. 
iHampeO envelope required. $5.00 
monthl,; fee 3-1 

TUTOAING by experienced 
engineering senior- Math, PhysU:s. 
33B- IOI8. evenlngs. 3 
12 

ATTENTIONI 

The livery Barber Shop h.s II 

new parl·ttme barber slyll.t, krls 
SqUiers, specializing In men's .nd 
Women's styfes and perms. 

Bring this ad In when you make 
an appointment with Kris and get 
one doltar oft the price of a haircut. 

DON'T UT THIS HAPPI. 
TO YOUR LOVID ONI. 

Publish a message to him/her in 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S ·VALENTINE EDITION 
Thlraday, Flbrllry 14 

DEADLINE: Tuesday, Febnary lZ, 5 p.m. 
Room Ill, CommuteatioDS Ceater 

THE WD .. EN'a CENTE" need. 
,0!un_l. C.II353-6285 ••• lor 
C.rm.n. 2-1 

WEDDING .. UIIC 
For c.remony, receptlont, String. 
and chamber music combination •. 
Tape and ref.rene". 338-0005. 3-1 

IINOI.EIOIVOIICE oroup. WOO __ 
day evening •. 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
SIr ... Mlnogement Clinic. 337-
6898. 2~ 

IIIOIVIOUAL COU,,""OII fo< women. 
CIII Women', Conter. 363-1286. 2-1 

SUPI'OAT GROUPS lormlng: 
• BlMxual Women • CO--depend· 
ency Relationships. 0 __ .ncr 
Sopor.llng Women • F.I Women 
, FOfmerly 8."",00 Women 
• G_.I Consclou._Rllllng 
• L .. blln •• lw"" Nur ... 
, Newly Gay Women • L .. biln. 
OVer 40 • Single Mother. 
• U_gradul1o Womon (16-23): 
dating . r ... llon.hlpa and 
frlen<tahlpa with men • Whlta 
Womon Wor.'nU llgaln" RKlam 
• Womon DoIiIOil .. ~h _ $tr.,C" • Women In Gradu." Sdtool 
• Women In Intima" Retatton.~PI 
with Men • Women Over .0 
• Women Returning to School 
• Women', Splritulllity • Women 
Who Wrll •• Wom ... with Chronic I~ 
Inea •• Women wtttl Breu1 or Cef· 
.'CII Ca_ • WorklnO C .... 
Women. CIII women's COnllt'. 353-
6265. ' 2-1 

i 
BLACK WO .. EN·S open lorum; bI
_Iy dlscu.,lOn group. Wom.n·. 
Cenl ... 353-6265. COrmon. 2-1 

TRY. non--faHenlng lunch hour 
dellghl. VIII' IOWA ARTI_ 
GALLERY. Mond.y. 10-9 p.m., 
Tueed.y-Sllurday. 10-5 p."' .. 13 
South Linn. 3--5 

UNIVERIIITY '" IOWI ""rplu. equip
ment, Consumer OtKOunt COrpora· 
lion. 2020 North Towne Lone. N.E .. 
CoOlr R.pid • . 1-393-1IO~0. 2·8 

COM .. UllIA ASSOCIA TEll 
COUNSELING SlIMCEI: 

• ' .... onll Growlh • lIf. Crl •• 
• RoIatIonIhlps/CouPIoo/F.mlly 
Confilcl • Splrltu.1 Gro""h InO 
Problema • Prolel.1on1l .111". C •• 
336-3671 . 3-4 

SHIATSU -or Dlfanclng. bre.lh 
awar..,..., counMlJng . FOf ~'or .. 
mlaon. call 337.4295. 2·1 

THEMPEUTIC .. ASSAGE 
No. leeeptln" ne .. ell.nta. 
S_I.h/Shl ...... Cortifled. Women 
only. 361-4211. Monlhly pI.n 
.... ,.b... 3-1 

INDIVIDUAL .ncr flmlly oounlOflng 
for dopr_n, an.1ety .ncr 
rol.lionohlp problam •. STRE8S 
MAN ... GEMENT CLINIC. 337-
81191. 1 2·28 

MEblCAI' PHARMACY In Oorllville. 
_. ~ COlli .... 10 kNP .... lthy. 
354~354. 2-25 

I'IIOfE8SIONAL PHOTOORjlPHER 
Wedding., portr ..... portfoNoe. Jon 
V.n ANon. 364-8512_ 5p.rn. 

2-11 

PIIOILEM I'IIEGNAHCY 
P..-Ion" counooltng . Abortlono, 
'1110. COIl calloc1 In DIe MoI_, 
61&-24-2724. 2-10 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor
IIIb1o. ouppor!lv •• nd educatiOrtlI 
llmoapha' • . Plllner' _mo. CIII 
Emm. Goldman Clln'fc lor Women. 
lowo City. 337-21 It. 2-18 

UTilflED willi your bl!1h COftlrol 
..-7 If not. come to Ih. Emml 
Goldman ClinIc 'or WOfMO 'or Infer· 

• milion .bout _, cop., 
dtaphrogm. and _ •. Plrt_. 
_ .1137-2111 . 2·7 

GIVE THE Gin OF A FLOAT 
In aoothlng wit ....... 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337-7560 

2-11 Olter good Monday 8 • . m.-2 
pm. Saturday 8 a.m.- 50 p.m. Ex· 
pires February 16. 1985. The Livery 
Barber ShOp, 336 Soulh Clinton, 
351·9665. Call For An Appolnlmenl 
Todayl 2-1 "AGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MALL, 0':-----------.1 I I4'h fall CoIIOge. 1b0Y<l 

Jsc .... ·.Gfl1l. 351-0921. 2-6 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wadneaday IfId Frld.y 
noon at W8Ifey HOUH Uullc Aoom, 
Saturday noqrt .1 North HIli. Wild 
6111'. Co"N Shop. 2-6 

STOMGE-STOMGE 
,CARD OF THANKS 

The Johnson 
County chapter of 
Iowans for 
L.I.F.E. wants to 
thank the 50 
volunteers who 
participated in 
'our week-long 
picket at the 
Emma Goldman 
abortion clinic. 
Your support and 
commitment is 
apprecia ted! 

~OST lamlly needec lOf Saudi .IU
dent. Willing to pay. Has ref~rencel. 
C.1I338-5955 or 338-0811 . 2-4 

BASEBALL CARDS. movie. 
brewery, pollHcaI. Slot Tre', Elvis. 
seatle • . Memorabilia In EVERY 

larea. A&A CcHns-Slamps· 
l Coileclab5es.Antiques, Wardw8Y 
I Plaza. 2....& 1--------------------
, FLASHY-PUHI\Y JEWELRY 
ilrom 1940. and 1950.. 100. 01 
Iplec .. -C HE ... PI "'&A Coln.
IStamps-Coltectables..Antlques, 
:Wsu;fway Plaza. 2·. 

• ICOMPUTEII TERMINAL. commer-
'eial grade, ahe months old, Ilk. new. 
'originally $600 .•• crl~ $3()0, 
Ireplaced by micro. Jim. 351-li954. 3-
111 ,---------------
:LooKING for 8 1 .... 1e companion 
,In hltr mid to late 2Os. My Int.ests 
'.re photography. phyolcol fllness. 
[OUldoor Icllvl" ... Call belor. 4:30 
i"1336-5847. 2.~ 

I .. ALE VOLUNTEERS who ex· 
~IenCI dllflcull'" In .-ling .nd 
1ntoractiOil wllh women needed IOf 
1.1 01 I dallOil 1klllllra"'lno PfOliram. 
(No lee. Strlql COftfldert".'1IV mlln
~II_. AlklorTom.1354-8316. 
,evenIngs. 1·31 

J;ONDENO .. INIITlDNALlIlble 
laikS-each Wednesday through 
M8rch 20, 7:30 p.m. 'except 
february 13). Woolyan Ha" 
jIOWnllal" auditorium. Only lhe 
Ilible- Ireely given. All are 
!we~ome . 2·1 
I 

TOUCH ~ INDIA 
• OOfhel • Jewelry 

• GtftI • Bedapteldt , 0'1\ OfF IhrOugh Mlrch 31 wllh tnl. 

~ 3-20 

OAYlINE 
353-7162 

~I7 

I 

I 
roll 
C 

new cub .nd ,... colOr', e8l1 
hrll H"r C .... Alk lor T.mmy Ot 

NI n •. 351-2004. 1-:10 , 
PLANNING a _ding? The Hobby 
Pr •• ollef. n.llon" _ 01 qu.1Ity 
Invltallon. and ___ 100. 10'1\ 
_nl on Ofdar. with ~-
=:'1 ad. Phooo 361-1~13 

.nd_ ... d.. 11-5 

TA .. VI. youroolf? IIngk1g? • Pv riling? Wanl help? C .. I Co"" .. 
_e Elling Dloor ..... '. Ino 

Ii roup. S_ limHad. 35~. 2-6 

Loti woIghl now , 100ill 
poundolmonlh. 1_ gillr_. 
fIIOney reIu_" nallully ......... 
l1li1-0113, l .. m.-12p.m .. ... 1 
p.m. ' 3-4 

WOMEN'I ClNTIIII. _ng 
_/ad_u ... _I"",-
Ing wor.ahope. 353-t12S5. 2-1 

fllAUAIIY .PIOw. 
K&K Auto. Bolon. lor""rly VW · 
...,...r. _. "'be. oil, ft" ""'. 12 
e:nt - lor 111.111. 01 and_ 

IudocI on III Iour-:t:der .... 
for~."" ,.1 
(local). 2·11 

---------~ ALL .. 00lt. A ... U .. • 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 

AT ... 0- _ In 1IodI. 
MUIt preMnI ad. , 

OFFER EXPIIlEI hIIIa'.'....,1 .IIDE._ .... 
m ....... --------_ .. 

I I 

HAIR color problem? COli VeOopo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1l1li4. 2-5 

KEYSTONE AND IRECKENRIDGE 
COLOMDO CONDO 

Three bedroom lownhOuM. pt1Ylte 
jocun!. 1110 per night Open claIM: 
1130-216. 2/1~312. 

C.1I3111-3113-8182. Bruce or 
Cr.'g. 3-1 

TAN THE SLOPES-sPRING 
BREAK '651 SKI VAIL and BEAVER 
CREEK. e.a_ Cr .... W .. I Cor>
domlnlums wtth poot, Nun • • 
IICUn!, '''"hen. flr.pla ... Ice 
.k.I"'g and mor .. Super 5 ..... SII>
denl Dlscounl Packlgee . Call 800-
222-4&40. 3-15 

AnENTlDN SINGLUI 
Ag .. 18-08. rllpOCUbit 
friend.hlp. olflng. COtr .. pondanca. 
Free detall,l Steve'l!I Enterprise, Box 
2600. 1 .... Clty.IA 522«. 3-1 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTSI 
Georgetown, Harvard. Y .... USC, 
Prlncaton. NOire D.me, Kentuc.y. 
m.ny other,. 516 eech _'d. 
Bo. 317. Br_hlven. MS 3tMIOl. 
CODaiVlss/MI.lerChergo. Call 1-
601.63$.1085. 3-1 

ABORTION SERYICE 
Low coli bul quality car.. 6-11 
week'. S170. qu.llfled p.llenl; 
12-16 .'Ik, al.o 1'I.lllble. 
Privacy of doctor's offlce, coun ..... 
Ing Ind lvldl.l.Uy, not group. E.· 
,abll.hed IInc. 1973. experlencoO 
gynecolOgl.l. Dr . Fong. Call collect. 
515-223-4848. 0 .. MoI_.III. 2-27 

" Gu .... nteed .tudent loan money 
availlble ,I HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK. "'pply lOdoy. 229 Soulh 
Dubuque. 2-28 

-"Y BOOKS .,. worth more Ih.n • 
two dellar bill Ind I _eye 
b ..... ball poster: ao I ute !hi CAC 
BOOK CO-OP to gol ""' • .• 353-
3481. 2·4 

• SIUdanl bOok •• t 
• Student-lit prices 

CAC BOOK CD-OP 
IMU. 353-34111 

2-~ 

WHEN you lhink 01 haullng-Ihlnk 
of lho lowe City HUmin RIgIttI Coon
mlollon. II y"" Ihln' you mly h ... 
-. dlsctlmlnoled .U .... t In h .... 
Ino. coli u •. Wa can help. 361-&022. 
356-5044. 2-21 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND '''II'AMTION 

_m.n SoaetMtIl _ . 
Phone 361-8523. 

2·15 

fLAIltDANC .... 
lOt _'II __ Call Tina, 
351-5361. 2-1~ 

liNGLE WOmln. at. 1tIImait111. In
... • ..., In _inti. muoIc. _., 
..... wanlllo moot mono _ Sox 
1313. lowe CI1y. 1·30 

MI'I VICTIM .~ 8 __ fo< 
_ . o<op In ~~y 
It ' :30 p.rn .. 130 Ii«1It MMitO<1.1'or _matIon.IMIII..... 2·12 

lillIAN .uppon Il110, helP. 1_. 
_ • • upport. All ca •• oonllclen
l1li. 363-1215. . ..2 

P.".ONAL 
•• "VIC. 

THIlIAI'IUTIC MAUAGI 
8_lsh. Shillau loot -....c>gy. 
Women onIr, 364-8311). 3-12 

..... IOIIAL. rll.lIonoltlps .... . 
u.ltty. aul_, l_moIlon, ........ . 
(modlCal, ...... oounMllng): ~ 
CINTIII, 111-0140. froo. 
AfIOfIYII'OUI. C_1. Sola 

MlnI-.... hOUl. unlllll'om 5' • 10'. 
U-Store "II. DIll 1137-3608. 2-14 

RAPE ASSAULT HARA8SMENT 
Rape Crl.1a LIM 
~(24houra) 

2·7 

PREONANCY , .. ijng. ConlldenUai. 
r_ble. COu .... ,OII 8.aflablo. 
The Gynecology OllIe • • 351-nS2. 1-
31~ ______________ __ 

n you 10 .. HER. leU her In THE 
OAIL Y IOWAN'S Speclll ValenUne 
Edilion. February 14. 

HILP WANT.D 

RECREATION COORDINATOR 
R"pon~bl. lor ooordlniling year
round tecreallon services 'or 
developmentally disabled persona.. 
Only peraons with BA/BS In 
ther.pluffe recreation and I 
minimum of two year. fu' .. tlme pakj 
prol ... lonal •• perfence In ,he field 
con.'d .. ed. HCTRC certilled or cer
IlfIcallOn eligible. Sencr r •• ume 10: 

Systems Unlimited 
1040 Willi 1m 

Suli. A 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
DooOline Febru.ry 7 

EOE/AA 
2-5 

MUSEUM OF ART Work Sludy posi
'IOns a.alilble In the 10llowlng 
...... : Receptionist, bookkeeper, 
typl.t/data proce .. or, .nd Museum 
techniclln. for further Information. 
calilhe Mu_m 01 "'rl. 353-3286. Or 
InqUire II Ih. Iront otrice. 2-5 

CHILD CARE lor two preschool .... 
thr .. Ifternoon. per ~ In my 
home. 12:30-5 p.m., on bu.II ... , 
near Longfell ... SChoof. 336-7870 
liter 5 p.m. 2-1 

ROCKY would II •• 10 Invlll you 1o 
loin lhe Rococo lamlty. My" heve 
clr .net lIn8e of humor 10 deliver 
pin • . Apply .1 Roc.y Rococo". 118 
SOUlh Dubuque. 2.1 

TEXAS OIL compeny noOd. molur. 
~raon for .hoff trip' .urroundlng 
lowe Ctty. COnt.ct customer •. W. 
Irlln. Wrlto T.T. OIck.non. Prool
denl, Soul_ ... n Petroleum, Bo. 
7". Ft Worlh, TX7&101 . 2-6 

EXCS.LENT Incom. lor homo 
_mbly work. FOt Inlormetion, clll 
504-~0316,E._lOnB-17". 2-
5 

THE _ vlcn .. ADVOCACY 
I'l10_101 need. women to II1II 
!hi Rll)eCrI". Line. Trllnlng wi' be 
hold In f.brUlr'/. " In ... 1IIad In 
.00um_lng. coI1353-tI2OI. 2-11 

HELPWAmD 
ItAit ... 

OA .... I .... .............. -
MMl West Benton St. 

Carriage 8Ul 

00IU0b 

TIE DAR. Y IOWAI CI,... 0IIIcI 
III-I .. 

r"iiiiiA~ioi'l 
WINTER AND SUMMER I 

FULL·TlME , . 
AND PART-TIME I 

w. prim I compuIWlzecI I 
directory IlIIIIIe hundrlCll 011 
poIenU_ tmplOWWI olWlng I 
thOullnClI, Of lObe I 
n.tlonwIde. brly .ppbtlon I 
fa __ HIed. Setilflc. 
aon gU.IIIIMd. Order your " 
, .. DIrectory NOw" Send I 
your cheCk or money lOr • '7 .• to: I 

.",MIIT I 
I .. PLOYIIIIIT I' 
D •• IGTOIIY · ,: 

No •• W1~ c.v, ,. 
n. COLLINS, CO I0Il4 I' 
• or 011 ... 101 he I 

1 ...... 1 ... ' I' .atI ........ J 
~-------..:. 

? 
• A •• U • ..ue now buy. 
U.I. ALMI •• MUlt be In 
IJOOd condlliOD. Brine UI a list 
0/ whit you wlnt to IM!II. _ .. 

(1M ............. ., 
114\\ l1li CtIaII 

, ...... ' ......... -8&1. 

WOIIK ITUDY per ... '-ad 1m· 
medll1a!y. Knowledgl 01 hlrdwood 
lloor care ossend ... " .60/hour. 
331-8081 . 3-1 

EKPAIIOINO nonny agency h •• Im
medlat. openings In New York. 
8olton, ConnecUcut .nd oU_ 
."1 ... To IPPIy. call CLASSIC 
PEIISONNS..31.-311&-1928. 2-11 

I'LAIINE" 
" .74-12.37 hourly; 30 hours ~ 
w .... '0 be .rranged. CIIV OIl .... 
City" _Ing.n Indlvldu.' 10 •• 1111 
smal' ctll .. withIn Johnson "County 
on p,ogram development. Prepar •• 
.nd Admlnl ... gr.nt .pplleatlons 
tor 'ed.r.l/state 1 .. llIlnee. 
Provide, "H.'ch as.lstance fo 
RI'erfronl Commllllon .nd other 
City bOlrd./commlsslons a. , .. 
qulrld . Requlr •• BA In Ur · 
ben/RoglOnli Plannl~. Public Ad· 
""nl.t'lllon plu. three yelr. ex· 
perleoc., Including .1.1: months 
"forking with .gonel ... MA dogr" 
may sub,tUut. for one year ex· 
perlenco. Apply by 5 p.m .. Friday. 
February 15: 

Human ReI_kina Dept. 
410 Eul Washl"lllon 
Iowa City. 1« 52240 

351-5020 
Fem.le. Minority Group Members, 
Hlndlc.pped encourlged to apply. 

AA/EOE. . 
2-8 

WORK STUDY "udenl '-ad lor 
dat. entrv and general office work. 
Knowledge of SPSSX uselul. bUI nor 
required. Will train. Ten houri per 
Wee •. Call 363-3160. Smoking 
P' .... ntlon Progrlm. 2·' 

TEKAS REfiNERY CORI'OAATION 
neede mature person now In Iowa 
CItv ." • . Reg8fd~1I 01 lralnlng, 
"''''' F.T. S_ •. Bo. 711 . FI. Wor1n. 
TX76tOl. 2-1 

"EDED: Volun...,. 10 work with 
..... eIy hlndlceppao studenl' at 
M.r' Tweln Elemenllry. COli 
M.rg.rel Felllnil. 337-8933. 8-4 
p.m. 2·1 

L'Auberg. fW)w hiring chers 8sa. 
I.nl. prep /iojp. "'pply 1-4 p.m .. ... 
Plrl.nterequlred. 1 .. 31 

HALF-TIME SECRETARY 
e.cellent opportunity for 11(. 

perlencoO .nd qualHloO aecrelery 
Inl., .. loO In hall-II"," poehlon wllh 
exceptional benefits. The American 
COllege T .. tlng PrOliram (ACT) In 
low. City I. Iccepllng .Ppllcatlon. 
lor hilt-lime (.nernoon.) secrelery 
lob to be hell able In mld·Febru.ry. 
Requlremen. Include good typing 
(50 wpm, minimum) .nd com· 
munleallon .kllls. Experience In 
.. allsllceltyplOliand the u .. 01 wOfd 
processlOil equlpmenl I. de"'r'ld. 

To apply. submillatler 01 appNce
tlon and resume 10 Personnel Sar· 
,Ic ... ACT Nation., Office. 2201 
Norlh Dcdgo SIreet. P.O. Box 168. 
Iowl CIIV. Iowl 52~3 . Appllcellon 
dOldlino is Flbruary I , lM5. 2- I 

IMMEDIATE openl"ll" berlend .... "II" ...... wollerl. Apply In person 
between. and 8 p m. The Red 
Slalilon. 1010 E •• I 2nd A""nue. 
COrolvlllo. 351-9514. · 1-31 

SECRETARY needoO lor .. clUng. 
buay oIIIce. Fta.,bI. hours (.ppro.
'ma"'y 10-12 hoUri per week). 50 
wpm typing profenoO. Mull bolllg~ 
bIo lor Work Sludy. See Sindy lor 
Interview, 202 Jenerson Building . 
353-6248. 1-29 

WORK STUDY position • . Lab 
monitors. 11._''<\ tim. Fortran 
prOgrammer. llpe bIck-up penon 
lor I Prime 750. Engineering Ind 
computer 'eMmc. stud.nts w.nted . 
COnIllcl353-8H2. 1, 31 

RESIDENT COUNSELOR 
Part-time po.ltlon In re.,danll.1 
treatment center lor Idolescent 
mil ... Requires degree In Human 
Serylces Ind/or .xperlence In 
rnldentlal group Clr • . Schedl.lied 
hours: Saturd8~ noon-5 p.m.: 
Salurdey all1 p.m. Ihrough Sunday 
at 7 I .m. Ability 1o work other hOuri 
on Ihor1 notice necessary . Contact 
Jac' Govier. 331.~95. 10 ' .m.-2 
p.m. before February I II. 1-:10 

THE DES .. OINES REGISTER he. 
roules av.,.bIe In the fotklwlng 
a, .. a: Bloomington .nd Market, 
S200; Normtllldy Ind MInor. $110; 
HoilGay ROod. 1100: Benton Sir .... 
S2OO: Haw'aye DrI .... sao; lowl and 
Jalloraon . $100: lowe .nG 
WIshlnglon. $100; Soulll lO .. a Clfy 
molor route, $2110. Profltl beaeO on 
currant number of culiomers for • 
monlh . 338-3e66. 1-30 

CARRIERS for Cadar R.plda 
Guette In lowl CII)' .nd Cor.lville. 
364-3252. 2-6 

SUMMER IT"'": COUnsefo< •• 
CooI< •• Nur_ Riding Instructaro. 
Wrangler •• OIthwuher • . ~nderaon 
Camp', nell' Vall Co6Or.da~ Will In-
__ .. wllh two year. 01 
coIlago .nd •• Inc.e Inlorni In 
working wI'h children on Flbrusry 
14. from 11:20 ' .m. 10 3:00 p.m. 
Check willi Office 01 Coopsr.ti .. 
EducallOn. 2.14 

UNIYERSITY I'erontI COre CoIioo
live .-. child .. rt _. WOrk
llUdyonly. 353-8715. 1-30 

ORIENTATION IERVICU I, I00I1-
Ing fOt lluoentadvl ... lor Illmmer 
.ncr ~Ic year progr._ 
SII.7: $1300 10 11600. InciudOl4O 
hour of spring t,linlng and sum.· 
mer prOllr .... Appllcallono ar. 
IYIIIII>Io .1 Orlenlltlon SlrYIcoa, 5 
C ... 1n HIli. Incr CIC. IMU. CHell .. 
Flbru.ry 4. 2-4 

STOP lob huntingl$l0000 ...... blo. 
Hotnt bu"_ dirlC1ory. Send 
13.00. Southern FlnlneiIJ. No. 2 Box 
57FA. CrllMow. FL 32631. 2-1 

SILL AVON 
M.k. IonlUllc monoyl E .. up to 
60'1\ .... _/apr"", br .. k. Call 
Miry. 338-7123; Brendl. 146-
2271. 3-1 

IU_E .. .10111 fIIIfKInII Pork . 
CO~· •. 21 P.,ko-5000 plu. _-
11lII •. Complate Info<meltOf>. 15.00. 
Park Report. MIooIon MIn . Co .. 861 
2nd A ... , WN, Kdopoll. MT 
5Il001. :1-1 

AIIIl_ HlllNO. $14-139.0001 
S-doaaoe, ~ .. ., 
WorIdwtdIf COIl .... Guide. DIr .... 
lory, __ . l-g1"144-4#4 .• 
~r~. 3-1 

CfIUI ........ """MG. 
$16-130,0001 CarI"-', HlWIII, 
WOItd. COlI flit' GUIde. DINGIGry. 
_ . I.'I"fI44-4444 .• A~ 
Iowen. 3-1 

WANTID: DR Intry CIort!; dllll 
IIIIrY __ ~. Mull be 
U all ~ 0IItIr __ or 
IT ...... _ -...-. helpIut; 
» .110 per hour. " hoUrI per _. 
soncr r_ 10: oceP, lIT ML. 
EOEIItCIAIIIrm .... ACiIIon 1-1 
EM"..". 
IAIIN UTM _1IIIpIng __ 

~ ...... ng pIIem .. ~ .. -houri "'_ ..... NOh __ 

OM! y"" up 10 .... per month. I'lid 
IrI CIIIIt. for In"'""-llOn. call ot atop 
at IOWA CITY I'LAIMA OINTIII, 
311 EatllIoomIngton s-. .1. 

4101. ". 

ADUI. Tt: NIft ..... aaoo-eoo III' 
-'t. part.1ma. ",-lIIIn. .... 

WORK .. TUDY ortIy. U!MnI1y . _ ear. C'!'faCtM l1li-,"" 
lor • bIooI<luI and I IUnOh oooIt. . 

AfI'/ - -:.:.::--hoIpIUI . ..... be tItIW . 
"'10 • . ",. or 11_1 p.I1I., MOil
dar-*Y .... ·.".,.· .. 
171.. , ... 

WO"K WAIITID 
HANDICAPPED Incrlvldual _. 
lob In I .... City .r,". 3M-U317. 337· 
62Oe. 2-5 

WANTED: HouooclNnlng. 
Thorough, eft~nt, r.terencea. 
337.~0. 2.1 

BUIIN •• I 
OPPORTUNITY 

STUDENT dl.lrlbuiOf. '-ad lor 
lIereo ._ker • • c.n lor dal.II • • , . 
3e2-N42. 2-1 

IAIIN ~1600 per monllt pen
amo. wortt .... yourOlll. no In_. 
mont roqulrod. Thl. bulln_ op
portuni1y In heollh and nutrltlonll 
pr_ roofly wortt. and wli onlr 
be_byyour _ employ-
mont. I'. bot you know loti 01 peopIo 
tItM _t to 100ft _ and loot beI
ler. Ir.'ncradlbly _. au yoo do I. 
_ !hi product •• nd talk to 
poopIo .... _ .. Ihll IImpie. 
Sorlou. 1u1~lImo Incrlvldu., .. .,1 
.... $5000 I month. Try II, you h ... 
nothl"ll to 1_. Cd mo for mora In
lormlllon. Blnlemln Chili. 331-
0384.218 EItI WllllinGton. 2-10 

ART gallery Incr cullom Ir.mlng 
bu"_ lor llle In lowo Ctty- In. 
ventory, 'hlturn and 4IqlMpment , low 
ov .. h.d. 3M-7652. "".nIOll" 3-I 

TYPINO 

COLLINS Typlng/ Word P,oce,,'ng. 
20' Dey Building, .bov. low. look. 
8- 5 p.m. oroolI351-4473. 6- 10 
p.m. 3-8 

PAPERS typeG . Fa ... aceur.I. , 
rPlOn.b. r.tn. beeUent 
Emergency Secrllllry. 338-61174.2-4 

tlElIT lOf __ 754-51 .00/_. 
354-2212: M-Th belorl1 I • . m.; T. 
Th Ifter 4:30 p.m .. F-S .nytlme. 4-
30 

OVEIINIOHT .. rvlce. IBM _Irfc 
II, $1/p.ge. Fat. Accurate, 337· 
5e53. 2-19 

ALL your I)'plng needa . Call Cyncrl. 
351-10811. evenings bolore 10 
p.m. 3-1 

RO~ANNE'S TYPING. C.II ... nlng. 
lUI 10 p.m.) or _end • . 354-
2840. 3-1 

TYPING . .oIling: I .... Iccural •. 
English, French, Spanish, German . 
Trenal.lIon.351·4828. 2·28 

COLONIAL PARK 
eUIINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd .. 1131I-l800 
Typing, word proceaaing. Ie"ers. 
resumes, bookkeeping , whatever 
you need . Also, regullr and 
mlcrocas .. tte transcription. Equip· 
ment. IBM DI.piaywriter. Fa". ef
flclenl.rea.onable. 2-13 

EXPEIIIENCED, lall. aeturale. ' 
T.rm peper •. manulCrlptl. etc. IBM 
Selectric. 338-3108. 2- 19 

QU ... L1TY typing . .oIling. word 
proce .. lng, tr.nlCl'lblng. romance 
langu_ moOlcal. manuscrl"". 
1 ......... Bet~, 1-643-5~9. 12-21 

CONNIE'S lypiOil and word 
processing, 75C a page. 351-3235. 9 
• . m.-noon. 2·12 

PHYL'S TYPING SERYICE 
12 y .. ,, ' "plrlence . IBM 
Correcting Selectric. 338-8996. 2-11 

EXPERIENCED. 1_ •• lerm 
papers, etc. ACCUfat., will correct 
.poIllno. IBM SII_lo III , Symbof 
Bill. 1137-2261 . 2-~ 

FREE PARKING. Word proces"ng. 
oOlUng. typiOli . S_d I. our 
_tallVl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
6523. 2-' 
NEAT, accUrlt. , reatOn.b"" SmUh· 
Coron. Ullrl $onlc Uf. COli Jim for 
typing. 354-2452. 2-4 

WORD 
PROellllNO 

PROFESSIONAL 
Resume Preparation 

COlt. 520.00 
COIlIOf Ippolnlmenl: 

Mlk., 354-0381 
2-5 

Can't (lltt your s'vnifiunt other to 
IyJM your p-,? 

Come to Technigrlpf'l lcs and have 
them word procesMd Instead. 
T achnlgraphlcs word procos''''g 
88fVice Is lall and efficient and 
fe.turM • 40,000 word d+ctlonary to 
check your spelling. For 
prof.slonal results. word process· 
Ing Irom Technlgraphlcs. Plaza 
Centre One. 354-5950. 2-1 

FREE PARKINO. Typing . adltlng. 
word proc_ng. SpeeO I. our _'altyI PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8623. 2-1~ 

CO .. PUTIR 

KAY PRD IV with .o"w.r. 'nclodlng 
WOfdSI.r. PIflectWrller. 
aprlld.heet, dati b ... , glm.., 
$1150 or 11260 with prlnler. Mlrl)'. 
351-5605. 337-2080. 2-4 

COMPUTE .. TEllMINAL, 
commercl .. grade •• ,. monttt. ofd. 
Ilk. ",w. Orlglnolly MOO. aecrillce 
$3()0. roploCOd by mICro. J1m.351-
6U15~. 3-11 

WDRDSTAR o_a: Upgrade 10 
WordPetlect 4.0 fo< .... !han 
Word ... r 2000. C"'351-3885. 1.30 

'OR RENT: Computer IIt'mlnois. 
S30/month; 300 Boud Modem. 
$7.50/monlh; oultlbla .... c:om
municltlon wI1h Woog Computer 
Center. 361-3184. 3-7 

ADDS V~nt'3A Plu. T.ml .... 
wI1h modem Ind CObIo (compiote 
fo< hooking up wllh un,-1IIy com
pUIott "om YO\l' hOfM). $600. 3M-
2480. H 

VlO , .. Graphic Pr ....... $ 150 Ot 
__ . E ......... 364-7462. 2·1 

RID./RID.R 

11101 wen"'; 10 ~nd "om Chicago 
....., ...... 0(lIl • . Will _. gal, ex· 
_ . 364-2377. 2-1 

.. OVINO 

J4..HOUI! moving/haulinG. Fr .. ... 
_ iow r ..... C ... Inyt .. . 
IIIIl~7H. ~7 

.TUIIIIIT ~ IIIIYICI 
E_andllfy. 

",-28,. 

2·" 

.TO .. AG. 
.TDMOI comportmonl ..... ~ 
",,,,lotted Ind ......., bUlldlno. Co .. 
_ionllO defm. Ind _toWn. 
120 ___ D<M. W. c.n 
_ "., ...... mounll. "4.00 and 
up. "'-.'.1801. 2·11 

I'ARIIIIIII LOTI, '12.110, 21~ EIII 
Dooenpor1.ncr 31._ JOh"-' 
337-1041 Ot 1131-1464. H 

I'AIIIQIIO 11*1 flit' ....t, hM ...... 
hIIt ....... 7241. 1-30 

MoTOlli:VCLI ITOIIAII ,.." 
DlllmIlW ........... . __ 1-4 

AUTO IT.".O 
..w AM/FM c_ ._. modo 
lor compoctlimport car. "211. iI3I-
1833. Dartn. a·5 

AUTO 'ARTI 
UtlED .u14 ..-. __ 
prIooI. 381.8311 . 11011 

.A" .... , ... Ind _ 
dHIOIIId. guar._. _ ~ 
Jump 'IIr1a. "0.00; _t prlOod 
_. Ind _".tort. IATlIIIY 
KING. i161-7i3O. 2·1~ 

LOVE SOMESOOY7 T"I 'am In Tho 
D.,1y iow.n·. Special V.lenllno'. 
D.r Edillon, Flbruary I~ . 

AUTO 
ITAIITINO 
JOHNSDN COUNTY AUTO I'III'AII'I 
, EMERGENCY IT AAnNG SIll-
VICE . .,7-7* 3-8 

1M HOUR Auto Starting 8orvIco, 
• I O. C.II 338-6828. 2 ... 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT .... 

'ooKOAll, $14.M: 4-*"_ 
_to S3US; 4-4r_ dMII • 
I39.M: I.DIt. S2~.t111 1 _, "l1li.161 
rool< .... "" ......... WOODITOCI< 
FURNITURE. 522 North Iledgo. 
Open 1 I l .m.-6:15 p.m. ~ 
day. 2·5 

COMMUNITY AUCnON ~ 
Wed.-ay _ing ..... ~ Uflo 
.. nlldllem •. :ItII~. I-at 

.. IIC 
PO .. IAL. 

MOVING IAt.I 
Tr_rllor. coHee IIbl., a.n.ul 
turntable, v.ooum eleiner, weight 
bench. lOwIng machine .. bin'" 
eqUlllum. tape recorder, I0I0 .... _ 
Cfock pot. 361-21112 or ~51-at72 01· 
lOr 5:30 p.m. 1-31 

USED _uum cl .. nor ......... bly 
prlOod . ... ANDn VACUUM. 351. 
t453. ~11 

IQUIP ... NT IALI 
The follow! ng Item. Ir. offered for .. I. on a 

UEIIII .... 
Alllt.ml will be sold to the 

HIIIJT-'. 
All .. Ie. are flnll. Bid. will be Iccepted In 
writing through 4 p.m., Februlry 15, 11185. Mall 
sealed bids to: 

~- .. 
'Be UIImIty " IIwI 

CII •• ,.,.. ..... 
Alii: I11III V_ilia: 

l-Magnavox monochrome TV (1973/ 
I-Shlbadan monDchrDme TV (1973) 
I-Shlbaden W' monochrome reel-Io-reel VTR 

(1973/ 
1-Panasonlc W' col. & bl & wi VTR (11175) 
I-Bowens Illumilran 3 Slide duplicator (1979/ 
I-Honeywell Strobe with AC (19781 
l-Camron Auloteleconverter 211. (1976/ 
1-lettergulde Collegiate A lettering Set (1973) 
I-LeRoy II lettering Set-no pens (1973) 
1-Pent8x megnilier-M lor 3Smm camera (1976/ 
l-Gestetner mimeograph machine (1972) 
l-JVC 1800u color video camera [1978/. Good lor 

parts only. 
6-0uKane Edumallc rear screen filmstrip 

pro lectors. [Fa)r-poor condition) 
1-¥." WDllensak videocassette player. (Poor 

condillonl 
1-3'1." x 4" lantern slide projector. (Old) 
l-Penlax MX wInder (1976). Hardly used. 

AUTO ... AIINO 

1985 FORD ESCORTS 

~., \ ........ -~~ -. ---.. .' 

'111 
Based on 48·month 
closed end lease 

with option to buy. 
Refunda ble security 
deposit ($125) pIus 

tax and license. Total 
payments $5568. 

~.FALS 
IOWA CITY ---

338-781f 

SHOP lhe BUDGET s_. 2121 
Scutt1 Riverside O<ive, lor good 
used cIOIhiflll, omlll kitchen _. 
1tC. Open overy d.y. 8:45--6:00. 
338-3418. 2-25 

COLLaCTIaLiI 

UI a. ClirItoft. Unit I I 
(I bloot_~ 
.... 1 .......... ) 

I ... ... 
Open 

T ..... - Ffi .. Noon-t P.M. 
Seturdll'.10A. ... ~ P ..... 

WEAlIIOtIEU 

... AlllII CGUKT1I 

ANnQU.I 

IIlW Importad ... Paralon NO. 1111 
lor whofolliO prlca. 1137-7t72. 1107 

INI"'UOTION 
TUTOIlING 
INGLIIllIutOtI ... , ....... __ fling. 
er-. _1IfI1oo1lon ...... All 
........ 364-1130. ,.. 
IDlnNO PLIMI ,, __ 

_ng. ad""" ................ lutor. 
Ing. ,,-01--" No projoct too '-I ........ *'1130. 11-1 

• MATHEW"TlCAL 'AL~"'TIOHI 
• EIIIoIIve GrouP Help 
, Pr",'" T""",ng 
'InlormoltOf>. Mork _ 

il3A-l204t 

cajltTAII ___ ~ .. pen .... 
.... public .. hOoI mulle _ . 
PrIOIIf1IIy Ph.O. T.A. II UnIVOr.IIV. I 
.m partIoul"y good II helping 
odulto "'011'- qulci!ly Ind helping 
oltlldren .... conlid .. t. .10.00140 
mlnUIII. Jtllrll' -'Iron. 364-1:/81. 
CO. _.10;30 p.m. 2.1 

WILLD_NO e_ .... ry ScItooI, 
Uf- K- I . !tat III ............ 1 
curricUlum InclUdine 'rOllCh IIId 
Done • . amol. 'leur. IoomlnO en
Ylronmenl ._ 1.72 ~ 1 8 Eoll 
Fairchild . 33I-eoel . 2.:/8 

The K"UI _ IfId 'porto lloport. 
menlo .rl oommillld to ""'ng Ih • 
Univor.1!)' 011 .... communllV. M .7 
FM. 

WHO DO •• IT 

WOOIIeUIIN 10UND .IIIYICI 
1Of" InG ......... TV, VCR, , .... eo, 
auto oound ond commercial oouncr 
_ end ........ 400 Hlgltllnd 
COurt. 331-7647. . 3-12 

WlDDINO .nd portrall opacI ..... 
SUlln Dlr~. PholOliraphr. 354·11317 
_5p.",. 3-5 

HOU.CLiANlIiG: Pr%oalonal 
quail!)' with perao'" ~. 
RoIor_ nall.bIo. 1·161-3404 •• 
~Ingo. 2~ 

ALTEIIA TIOIII and mending. 
r ...... DIt. ~ 10 cempu .. 1137. 
nM. 3-1 

VALRNTINE olm 
......... portrllla, children lad_ 
c1wCOll, 120: ..-c, S4O: 011. "20 
and up. 351~20. 2-1~ 

FUTONS modo locally. SInoIe, deu
bIo. q-... _ 01_ Call 
331-0321. 2, 27 

AIICIIITICTUllAL dooIcIn ... pan
Wy, _~~ PN",Dlng. painting 
.nd _ry. $37-8070. mobile. 2· 
15 

EXPEflIEllCID 
....,otr_-.o._ 
lion., mendlno. Phooo 3_36. 

1·30 

CltIPI'EI'I'I T .. 1or Shop, mon·. InC! 
women'. "lard ..... 128\\ Eut 
WalhtnglOt18trOll DIal l1li 1.12211 2-
7 

HIALTH 
• 'ITNIII 

IOWA C:ITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnttt YNf ._ .... oed ",",uctIon. 
IIIrtIno now COIl Barbarl Wilen, 
883-2511. 3-7 

YOGA for I hr Unive.-Hy ... adn by 
1_ Iront indio. 0",," 10 
publiclatuden • . J3S.4070 1.:10 

1''''''0 aRIAK PUN 
1111 CANADA COrtId.·. BI .... I .ncr 6eIt. BANFF. 

AIIJerII, Sponoored by Un-aItr 01 
low. Ski C"'~. Phooo s..... 364-_ . 1·20 

'''''INO IllEAK 
Da,,_ "ach. Ir.naportallon Ind 
hot.1 .ccommoct.Uon. from 
SIH.ts. free Happy Hour _ day 
pocilidi. Call RoaD I, 1137-3054. 11-1 

-:"' __________ .. 1 L""'tu~?Lu .. heoun?LU._11I11 
r t ~ .nd 1ItOIO. "41 get. you /loiii on 

AUTO FOR.ION 

'* Bee"e. completely .... orad 
engine and body, "WIth lunroof, FM 
co ... "e • .,.,.10II .... 354-«113 . 2-11 

lH2 Toyot. Corola Torcal SA-5. :I
deor. 5.opeed •• fr. lllpe. aport 
peck_. e.eollenl . 55895 .. Irade. 
3M-4n7. e .. nlng. or IeaYo lllped 
me.saga. 2-1 

HONDA. '77 Civl<. Ilk. _ . run. 
gresl, good MPG, mu ...... , $18110. 
M.'._. 338-e657. 2-t 

fl7I Honda ClvI< cvee, ru""_ 
great. $11110. 354-6233. 2-5 

lIN FIll _-10 •• ""'" willi blOck con
YOrtlbio hardtop. 2:1.000 MIIoo, u
c .. 1ont condition. 351-33111 ... 
5:30 p.m. 3-~ 

fin YW Bug. WOod 
molorl1ranemlsslon. Ru .. /1IIrIa 
WIll. body rough, MOO/_. Aller 7 
p.m., 354-222 I. 3-1 

AUTO 
DO .. IITIC 

WANTED: CHEAP. _MLIABU! 
c .. "ruck. 336-101 ............. 2-12 

72 'OIID i. TO, iow m ..... AO, ..., 
good _dillOn, "'I11III. 1·31u-IP-
6136 _ 6:30 p.m. ot 363-302t, T, 
W. Th deys. Ask lor DobIIII. 1-31 

71 DUlTIII. 1200: '13 ftlr)', HOO. 
36HIlIO. 1-31 

71 OllIS oona 68. auper III"" III 
Ind out, l1li711. 361·2011 Of 36S
~2I3. Jonet. W 

WANT 10 bur ulld or _ad .... 
and Iruckt . SSI-831 t. 1-21 

.... 0 AUTD II:LU buyo, _. 
It_. 831_ Dubuque. 364-
q7.. 2~ 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT ••• 

,. !hi atttp I~ ounny A. Laudordalllor 
_ flU IF AIITleIII Ipring brook. l_ ra1aoI CO, 
Furnllur. & acceuorlH ",lIi .. 357~1". 

... 1 ....... 1_ II' •• LUY TOUIIt 

con_ .. 
410 l.t Avenue 

COralo;llle, II< 
(acroo. from .... _ P_) 
IfPlbIy __ ' 

~'.1. 

WA ...... DTO 
auv 
IIUY1NO d_ rIngo end ..... gold 
IftCI _ . ITII'H'.ITMoII'I & 
CO ... 107 Souttt 011_.164-
lU1511. 2·iII 

OIlf()IID E"IIIIoIt dIcIIootlrilO-lluy. 
..... treclo· ~ 1OO1CIHOf'. 
337-.... todIrI ... 

LO.T & POUND 

LOll: 11" UQIct cheIn _ peart, 
GymnaoIIOft In _. _ '1 

- .. .-.~. QrOIt .... 
tImeruI ....... "'-'I. alll-27II, 
.....,.. 1·10 

'OUND: A,*- IN""'" OIl 
£no and 1dOIItty. "...1l1li - , 
p.IIt. W 

2·1 

TlOKITI 

¥WANT'" Micltlgen SIItt 1IcIt .... 
'allrylry 1" PI\' prtmfum S8$

.l1li """ • p III. 2-' 
1.., ...... 10 __ _ 

........ ~I."n."-lrying .• 1 

GOO" TNI.OI 
TOIAT 
• DtlI.K 

.... T !lIIItT 8IIitAID NTL 1700 111 
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Dr"'" • Wille-SAVE. loti 
HIgnW.y 160 SouIIt 
Hu1l1ort, IA fIOI41 

1_832-5uea 

NIW , VIID rscord • • rock. bIuot. 
lou: molnotr .. m. poycho<lotlt, 
hardoorl, hefYY mllll; LP' •• 41 • • 
...... - 01 CO"'" RECORD 
COlLEOTOR hi. Ihlm III. 00 rour 
tori • 1_-"'111 ~ICOIID 
COlLECTO ... 113 Eo .. P ......... 
.... block south 01 Poel 01lI0.. a. I 
UIIO .. ICOROI lI.n· 
barrMarMnt to ahoW 
_ you buy I~ .1 
COLLECTOR Gr .. 1 .. Ioctlon , 
pr,- 6 day .... 10ft IIICOIID 
COLLECTOR. 113 Eut P'riII. 
one block _Ih 01 Pool Office. 1-1 

~ ('Ot L~ ,... ... 
• Rock 'Jau ' BIIIH 

,New , Used 
'Common' Scarce 

1IIEaI "... 
117-1OIt 

Houn : 12-7 Mon.- Fri . 
IH Salurday 

ABOVE AD good fo< 10'1\ diSCOUnt 
on au _led lP' •• , ~ICDtID 
COLLECTOII limo Flbruary I. 2,1 

IIf.CORD COLLRCTOR p.y. COsh 
for .- r"""'d ........ "ondoy 
1Iwougll Frld.y. 12- 7. Selu'dor. 
1 1-5. 1 13 Eaot Prenl_ .......... 
IOUIIt 01 Pool 0IIice. 337-502II. 2-1 

II.NT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, lIorlO. WOODIUIIN 
IOUHO, 400 Hlghtal1d COUrt. 3:Je. 
7547. , 3-11 

LElIUIIE TI"E! Rent 10 _ . TVa, __ miCrow_. I!>PI'-. 
furnlt\l,.. 33'· 8Il00 2·211 

IT.".O 
UO I 602 wrnl~. good COf1d' 
lion. "00 MI-iII73.ttor 5 p m 1_ 
30 

CLiMe !hI.taI" to !hi HALL ~ 
and .... your montY H ... ¥/KE'r( 
AUDIO ollln •• !hi II..- ...... 
oqul~.1 1hI_ local prIooa. 
...... UDXl~~1O. $Ull _h 
114 ~ EuI Coliogo 81r .. 1 • ., 7. 
q7l. 2·7 

IIUI.CAL 
INITIIU ... NT 

TOI' fLOOtI OUIT"'I! 
ITOIII-DatCO D,onlO "'''''I, 
rogut ... $750. now "00 Har"""" 
archlop ..... IJC, ... 00 Auston 
"rll _ UOO. '- .,IG .... ~ 
_lIlcfNctrlc. .... In Iho '1111 
Mall •• _ VlIO·., 11 4 Eatl CoIIeiio. 
351-2t8t 2-1 

MONITOIIS. EI«:tr ... VOiCO. Wk. 
..... ~. 338-3254 1-5 
___ ,...... loA':U! 

~. $751_. DIrrOn. 151_ 
0035 2-25 

FOIl SAl.f: F_ Strll __ • 
Mk. now, $4OG Call 813-257. 1-1 

TWO-IIOW """'* IOCOtdlan, old 
viall .... CII .,7-4431 _ 8 P.m. 1-
31 

A_TRONO flull • ..., good .... 

dtIIon. _ ~ II"""" IIionco 
1137-'707. 1.30 

MUIT SILL s.gmo DA-4 I _ ... _ 
inGQUIIor. S22S ~037.~ 

- 2-t 

"OO .... Aft 
WA..,..D 
flMAU, _1IIId __ ~ 
own bedroom, &r .. callta, DoIconr. 
FlllrIW'f ,"'" ..... IIn.flO plus 1+ 
u_ Call1I51.110/l or 35f.3MO 
ond .... fo<Y ....... t__ 2 .. 2 

WANTED: Roommo .. 10 _ ..... 
1Iw .. __ houoe. on busIfno. 
• I IIO/montI\ pi.-uI!I.-. 33&-

- 2-12 
OWN .,...,. _ willi QlrIllO, 
_,,,,S125p1 •• ul bOO_ 
3254 2.5 
~IAT _ 10 ., ... _ In big 
Iiouee. _ to c:ompul. Iotgo room 
1V1l1o .... .- lor _ room ...... 
11201""",111 per par_. 364-
"01. W 
_IMDI<III . _ • ..., nIco 
__ oom dupIOa. perklng,l[OOCI 

location, no dopooIt. .......... 
1142,541. 337·33tl. 2-1 

'IMALI. _"*". own r_, _ lit. lurnionld. ,,21.311_ 

"""_ Ul-H41 2.11 

flMA&.I. OWl! room. two _ ..... 
_tocam_,I2OI_, HIW 
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0-' 141 
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1 
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lorgo ~1_/dlnlng, w.'" 10 UI. buaIIne, 1111 pIu. ulliltieo, 311· 
164-7178, 311-0110, 331·'781, 1-31 3t2t, ).1 

lHAIII hUOl .11e, 1Ior\lghl., In 
~1oto<1CaI FIogI .... Vlct .. lan, ill'" 
bIocka OWly, 331-1072. :10, 

OWN ,0001 .... bloc,," 110m 
HoIPIIti. 1175 plu. \I utlHII4II, 
gradu.1I .wesanl pt.l .. tId . Even· 
1op,331.8293. 2.1 

OWN '001'1, two bldtoom IPIrI· 
_I, Ilia. 931-1151 : wo,k: 364-
1021, J."y. I." 

HONI_ING male . ... ". largo 
., MClroom IPIf1mlnt. own room, 
own blll1rool'\ , clNn, qultl, "10 p"" ,~ trlclly, nea, ""111111, Tim, 
.~7 ~7 

!riA M .. '0001 In twO 
bl<lrooi~rlr.o """, 111O/monlh In
ckldaa oM ulllllltt, 351.lI30II, 2·1 

"!rIALI, "" Jonu.ry, own room, 
.... bOGroom .port""" •• 1117,$(), ' .. 
ulilHI4II, w.ttt p.ld, nw Unl..,.1Iy 
HooPIIII, on ""lIln • . 3Il<\· 7042, 336-
.,.2. :107 

FlMALI, own room. tn," 
bldroom, ""ICOny, POOl , roomy and 
_ . ",,111_, 361·1121. 2·7 

IMLE, nonemo,..,. own room In 
IIY" bOG,oom .porl"""l, bullln., 
HIW pold. Call 331·MOII. 2. 13 

MAlI. "' ... now lurnl.~ .... 
bldroom .... "ment. on bullllll, 
IllIOImonl~. CIII33I-5763. 2·1 

IOWA. ILLINOIS MANOII, m.lt, 
no_tt, own fu,ntohtd 
badroom In """ bOG,oom .po". 
_~ hilt paid. _ In, 

"l5/rnortt~ Plua UIIIHI4II, 361· 
I(IIi. 2·1 

MALI, own room In largo iIIr" 
bldroom .parlmenl. on bUIIIIII, 
lolly furnllMel, .175 MgOllablt, \I 
vtlWtIoI. 351.1523. 1·30 

MATUIII m.1t 10 "' ... duplox, 
IIIr .. __ , 11~ pIut .... utlltIIeI. 
3Il·tllll,IOp.m.-I1::IOp.m, 2·1 
TWO bad,oom, _ llde, _, 

"'." wtII1 two _., I1lO/monti1. 
.,.2Ul, 2·1 

MALI. -" _lIbIt, AC, dllh· _ , _, brand now, ... Mlble 

Immtdllllly. ,....80113. 2-1 

,.MALI, nolllO\""." own room In 
hOUll, b ...... , 1130/""""" Plua'~ 
uUIItieo. 331-5132. 3-1 

'IIIAlI, Ftbruary .... , own room, 
thr .. bldtoom .portment. HIW 
poId, 1170 negotiable. 35t.ll 13. 2·1 

NDNIMOKING _Ie 10 .h ... two 
bOGroom .parl"*" wh~ thr .. 
,.,.,,_ ''''''''' J.nult\', gOOd 
lOcation, 1124 pi .. \I _lCIty. 
361·.110. 2·4 

,.MALI; __ IumllhtrI ... ort· "*", ._, CHIA', Jonuary 1. 
331-_, 1·31 

WALK 10 _""' ( .... bloc"'l, own 
IItga badroom, 011·"_ 1*1<1"" 
_. _ houtl willi tN" IIII-
_ , 1110 pi .. \I utlHIIII, 200 
bIocIcofBloomlnglon. 33I-0IIf7. 2· 
14 

_ .. thr .. bOGroom _ wtII1 

orad 11""",1, "ropt ... , "".' own 
,oom. ~uck .partrnenlille-thi. II 
.n IdIIIllvtng ..... tIon. """",.bIt 
,onl.331.111107,__ 2.1 

1I11_1I1I m.lt, ~ ... IOu, 
badroom ~o_, January, 
aurl.n 8""'- 331-lIII07. 2.e 

'IMAlI. qut.!, ,_"bIt, c .... , 
lurnlt/ltd, very nlot ..... "".,11, OWII 
bed,oom. 3I4-()112. 2-5 

1100 .. 
,'OIlIl.NT 

.HAIII bolll', _.IdIcIIen, _10 
__ 1170, "" utlltIIH, 311· 
1037: llIar 5 p,m" 31'·152.. ,., • 

NONIMOKING. tIIIIU .. _, 
priVIIl. ~om., cloll, p~,""" ...... 
ing, 1111. 33I-~10. • 2-11 

llOOM for 10m ..... loIItn, tludtnt, 
AO,~".Mlh. 931·2'73, 2.,. 
CLO .. 10 compo., ~ ... kllcMn, 
_ . lIvI", room .nd uHI_. 336-
'736. 2.8 

'ULL liliiii, w"k~n ~ POOl, In "" .. _oom __ , ,.,." .... 
_I .. , 11~. 314-2334, I2&-
11110. 

'EMAlE, 1 .. _ 'oom. wtII1 
COOking, utili'" I"",IIhad, on 
""111 ... 331-5117. 

, 'UflNlIHID II"". In quit! bul""" 
I>tlvtll 'alrlgor_, 1145, UaNtill 
poId. 931-431111. 2·4 

LAII. 0" bed,oom, _ .. lIabi. 
Jlnutry 21, _ \0 Clmpo., I2t5 
pot m""th, utNI .... poIcI .... "' ... 
Irlclly. 331·7225. ~ 1 
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arou nO In the 

., .... 1fRIM. 
'AlSITII'.IAY EIITIIII 

' T.nuraday, F\I>. 14 
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_ , 1t7B.$(), Mati ...... poId. Col 
", .. 5:oop 01., 931·5361 2. 13 

IOWA·ILlINOIl MANOII. Iomalt 10 
IIItrt two bOGroom Wit" "', .. , 
mlcrow ... , callie. dI~"'_, HIW 
paid, AC, completely lurnl.~, 
fREE FEBRUARY RENTl3&I-
11t1!. 

o. 1>001 DOnI In IUrnllllad !louie, 
perking. ""I, laundry, dl~ ... _ . 
""'"_ 937.I0Il2. 2.e 

OWN ROOM 

FIIIALE, .hor •• pecleXla '"'" 
btdroom, two btockl frorn..Climp~ , ".7, uIIUiIeI p .. d, .voIItbi •• nd 01 
Doctrnbtr.331_7. 1·30 

1100 .. 'OR 
R.NT 

LOVE IOMt(lODY? Toll '1m In The 
OoKy _n'. Specl.1 V.lontlne'. 
Ooy Edition, FlIIlru.ry 14. 

• pillee of renown. 
Ct/I~ tty I've .... 
Inylhl", like II betllnll 
Ex~' m.ybe.n 
hl,torlcal movie lCOf'e. 

TM ptl .. l. OK, IInce he.t ond fur· 
nlt~I",. ARE THE CDRE of ••• 
pen ... ror anv Itudent bUdget. 
Don·t knock I gOOd thl"" gat II-I 
goIlH 

• Room •• Apartments 
• Efflcloncl4ll 

337-3703,337·1030 
3-6 

S ..... largo th, .. bedroom .part· 
mont wllh -1I1r1o, *lIwalor pold, 
, .. Souill John"", , 1200 Coli 351. 
't30 .. 3II~lel 3-1 

MALE., shire Ilr~ houte, own 
room, coble, 1150. 3Il<\·3229, APAR' ..... ' 
...."Ingo. 2.. III 

1125, \\ .... wlclly, fur",~1CI .parl· 
mont. clolllio cam",,1, I.""" 351. 
6100 1·30 

"'ALE, .horo _oom, 
1125/monlh. 1_ JonuIIT ''''I, 
_ , Myr~. A .... ut, ~·ae11. 2·5 

MALt mr .. bloc .. ~om cam"" .. 
~y\lgh\l, clI!ltdrll COIl,,,, $115, 
WID, o"-.trttt plr.I",. 331-1072. 
331-11" 2·S 

MALE, own room ~n two bedfoom 
oportmtnl. AC . d,~,,_" 
mJcrow .... laundry, p"kmg, no 
do9oo'~ Mork.1 _ Dodgo, 
I1lO1mon'" 331-2112 2·5 

NONIIIrIO~ING 1""""., ~ ... 
__ In cloIn. tlllo lparttnont. 

oppooilo Burgo, 1170/ monlll piuI ~ 
gil, _IC 3&1-0578. 2.5 

WANTED' Ftrno~'IIO __ lUxury 
"._ opt/trnerII. CIII Plm, 354-
.131 2.5 

LARGE room .rIh rllrlger.lor Ind 
mlc:rowo .. , 1185/monll1 • • 11 utillll4ll 
paid, F.bru.ry 'tt" p.ld. C.1351. 
13 .. , 2·11 

NONS_INO 
.tuder1t1prot. .. lonal, cleen. quiet, 
furn~. $l80f utltlt ... Included. 
'5O· li03,93I-I010. 3-8 

1110, uUNllt. Plld, lomalt 10 s~". 
kllcllln. laundry, on bullllll. 351-
11112 2· 1 

NO lIAS£, Ortnt/""spltollocollon, 
"'.,. kltcnen and ""Ih. 
S17l/month 351.2293. 

SINOL!. II$() 10111. llvee bloch 
compu. Mlkw, 35~$()33 (01: 336-
2272 (HI, M.t, 331. 7318. 2·1 

FUIINI8HED 1I",1e, utIIiUta pold. 
1150, """ine. 337-.151 337-5070 
aher 5 pm., Ilk fOt Ron Greene; or 
Lorry G_ .h", 5 pm . 351. 
1023, 2·1 

'OR II ... ' 

ONE bedroom, cioon HIW poId, 
bulilno, S2tS plu. "'1>0111. 2430 
Mu ... "n •• No. 22, 331~108, 9 
• • m,- ep,m, 2-12 

TWO bedloom, lorgo (2-3) , lUnny , 
wood lloorl, l~r .. leYols, 1400. 354-
6380. 2· 12 

SUBLEASE one bedroom, nl08 , 
clo .. In, AC, p .. klng, lIund,y 
loclllll .. , 5285. 350·7 120. 2·5 

GREAT IocIlIon, 120 North 
Johnaon. No. 1. FI..,. minutes to 
Clmpus, sum",., ,ub~ ... '''11 op-
tlon, thr .. bedroom, dishwasher, 
AC, WID. 354-8129. 3-12 

FEBRUARY ronl "N. now two 
bedroom, busllne, eo..a/vll", two 
balconiet, 1'h bath., pool, lubIN,. 
tn,oug~ July. 273-4810, 152-2870, 
Mike. 2· 12 
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TWO .. iIIrN bOGroom, 420 """" 
GI_, 1410/""'nl~ plu. utillll4ll, 
CI1I3I4·M3Ip,m'l, ~I2 

APAII, ... tIT 
'01111.'" 

APAII' ..... ' 
'01111.'" 
TWO bedroom, Ita bk)ck. 'rom 
Clm""., .11 udlllll.'nciuded .t"l0 
/Itt monln, C.II GoIII 11331-5211 0' 
&44·2158, _ngo. ),4 

'DI Classlfieds· 
TWO bed,oom aport,,!.nl , dltpOttl, 
.1O'iI, r""~ralO/ end h .. 1 Iu,· 
nlo!ltd, qUill , ".... IIIItilo., "". 
...... parking, 1350/monlh. 937. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
IICI 0111 bedroom, dl_l, Cit· 
pall"" 0"· .......... kl"', qUill. 
ContaCI Judy, .... _bout 8011 No.5, M82. 3-1 

OMI bedroom, unfurnllhed, cktle 
In, H/IN pold , 1285. 351-0&51. :10. 11 am deadlln~ for new ads & cancellations 

311·0152. 2~ 

"'I. MICROWAVI 

Lu""'Y _I .Id. two bedroom, 
_In Ioatll"" lor compu. ond 
hoIpIItIo, .... cabl4l TV, on bulllnt, 
Itllndfy, on-III'''' p ... I"" ..... 
.... n,~. CtlI351-0441 lor 
dollill . 

HAUTIfUL now tnlc .partment, 
.kr\lg~t., clo ... Call W'1"', 361· · 
11311 "'Y', 3&1-17., nlg~I., 3-1 

• PACIOUI, .utiny twO _oom 
'parlman! In "" ... , LOft bad. G .. • 
den lpece. February cenl reduction. 
33I-8182,353.e111. 2·1 t 

ONI block Irom HoopI .. I. quiet II· 
IIe .. ncy .portmenl, 1225 lftcIudN 
~ ... , .1",. ~37~731 . 2·7 

NICE "". bed,oom ,porlment, 
C .. llvlll4I, J.nuary ,"nl paid . C.II 
351.4512. 1·30 

If"CIINOY, $2$(), ... K.bl4llm· 
mtdl."ly, nw Unl .. ,,1Iy 
Hoopl .. I., H/W ptlel, no p .... 87t-
2Ml , S79·2"8. 3-8 

fOUIlPLEX, two bedroom, IInlur· 
nl.~ad , 101 20th Ayon"" Corolvll", 
13$()/month. 0" monm tr .. , no 
POll, 351 · 2324 . ).~ 

COIIAI. VILLI, two badroom, 
1215/monl~, low ullllll .. , AC, no 
pet • • na.r pool and parking. on 
bUiln • . 82&-2839 IH.r 5 p.m" ..... 
2721 d.Y', Klthy. 2·. 

IU.lIT nice two bedroom .part· 
mont, 1100 OAkcr .. t. Ap.rtmont K, 
dllhwOlll'r, dl.t)OIti. laUndry 
leellll"",, AC , .... cabl • . Dtt/lttI1e, 
mull _rillce. CIII336-g745. 2· 1 

THIIU badroom, cloot In on Oodga s,,_ Un", lit year. old, 
H .. iI •• ter p.ld , Extrl .tortgt .... , 

ONi bad,oom. 1225/"""' th, lOll 01 A.llllbl.lmmedlalely, a5OOlmonth. 
,oom, clOII 10 com""" utilill .. paid 931·4035 .IIer 5 p.m. . 2·8 

.... pt_lI lclty. 336-7225. 2·1 effiCIENCY .p.rtm.nI, CIOII In, 
NIW TWO .DllOOM lumll~ , uIIIIU .. p.ld. Room lor 

APAII' .... ' 
'OIlIl.NT 

II you to.. HIM , loll him In THE 
DAILY IOWAN" Specl.1 Valtntln. 
Edition, Thurtday, FoI!rutry 14. 

CHAIIMING one bOG'oom nHl' 
downlown, ~ .... nd w_ pold, 
331-4714, :101 

NON._INO 1IngI.: Y'ga 1ivI", 
room, bedroom, own blith, IhIre 
kllchon, 52S0, 331-4010, 331-
'34., 2·28 

NEW one bedroom apartment, tour 
011* north 0110.0 City, 1300, 
utllltl4ll pilei. ~"01, 2·28 

APAR' ..... ' 
'01111.'" 
_!IV" badroom unlll, _t old. 
1_, I lOG .qulr.", .... 1_ 
1_ltllIy. 364-3865. 1.:10 

TWO bedr_ condo, .11 .". 
pl~ pi .. OIl ......... , 
... _/dryor, I4OOpmont~ . Coli for 
dtlllll,36I ·7415. 1-30 

LAACII Ont bed,oom, two blocl< • 
hOI -P<II, 1210, H/W poIcI , 
.vtllaDIt ond 01 Dot;embtr. 33 1· 
4087, 1·30 -- (._-
GOV.II .... NT· 
OW ... D, .PAC • 
'Oil 1.0 •• 

FlIIlru.ry ronl "NISI. montn INN, I~' .. quiet potaonl, 1300. 331·3411 
oon_1tn11O lOw, Danttl, Medical d.l'I, ~36-0727 .... nI"'., 3-1 

DelUXE •• , llde, two bad,oom, 
avlll.bIt I .. l",med .. l. """uPlney, 
Prlc. VEIIY NEGOTIAILL Coli 351. 1,..----------, 

c:ornPut_ _ ""lIlne on Sunlll, 
quiet pt","",on" .t_hlt • . AC, THIIII ""d,oom, two ""Ihroom., 
dl __ , ""Ik.ln clolll, laundry, AI TM Cliff., .eeuro bulkll"" In.'''' 

350t , 2.21 

$3151nc1udll hili , No PII' , porklno· 351·548t 0'351·1121. 3-1 TWO badroom., - -, 0 .. mile 
311-5-480. 3-1 I • _______ ..... _~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..1'rom 0101""" $310 InclUd .. ~'It 
;..;",,~= ____ ~_..:...: I _ ... Ior, no pel'. 351·2415 . 2-\8 

NICE one bed,oom , H/W p.ld, AC, 
laundrv "cUlli • • no pet., 
1275/mooth. 314·1953. 3-8 

121. tIIblel, two bedroom, on ""., 
c~ .. p heal, pOOl, yerd. 33~93f . 2· 
8 

EFFICIENCY, '225, clo .. 10 
campuI, furnllhtd OJ unfurnllhed, 
Clrpeted, mlcroweve, h .. t/Wllter 
lu,n_. 931·8OoI1, 331-1*'. 3-1 

FOUR MONTH lIA8E 
YfKy 'I'ge 'hr. bedroom _p.rt .. 
mem, brlnd new, two blthlt III Ip.
pll ..... plul mlcrowlve, perllCt 10' 
lour peoplo, '~50/montn Plu. 
ulllll"",, clO .. In. 354-2233, 8-5 
p.m .• orJ54..0817Itter5p .m . 3--1 

ONE bedroom. unfurnl.hed. HIW, 
._, r""lgortlor, AC provided , 
$215, """" minutes 'rom hoaptt .... 
331-4576, 1·30 

* VALLEY FORGE* 
APARTMENTS 

2048 8th SI., Cor.lville 

$275 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS ~t;~:~~LU. 
CONDO LIVING . Room., tlftclenClto, .moIl _rt-

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING' 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
t. • On Busline 

• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

me"", 01 .... I .. you, CCIIMnItn .. , 
C.1I331-3703. 2·1' 

SALI 
TWO AJIEJIA 

I'ARKI. SI'OTI 
Include. 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$'00 
354-4117 
354-1476 

TWO bedroom ''''ttl oondomlnlum 
CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK INlu,lng n_ly 1000 "lUI" Ittt 01 

Moves You In Now uniquely d'''gned liveability. Lighl 
N d "II end Ilry wtth generoul closet Ind 

o ,ent ue, February ,Iorago .nd .uch cu.lom loatu," 

MAJOR UTILITIES 802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. ...""IH·lnbrukl"lbtr, lndlvldu" 
... her/dryer hookup, WI"'· ln 

~~ -~~-~~ 2 bdr'. now available Irom 11Or1I, IUch II Indlvldu.1 
$389 per monlh. Spacious 338-6288 or 338'!'4774 8-5 ... her/dry.I , ..... 1 .. 1 •• II.bI • . 
1100' plan, well.appolnted At 5395.00 • mOnlh, Ihl. hot 10 b. 
with generous closet space . 1~ ______ - ___ " _____ -----"llhe bett r .. ttI val .. In Iowa City. 

Extra storage and laundry In II C.II MorlM for dottllo II 351. 
2~ 

aOVERNMENT • 
OWNED 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
The General Services Ad· 
ministration (GSA) has office 
spice available for lease In 
the 

Federal Building .. 
U.S. Post Ollice 

400 South Clinton 
fowa City, Iowa 

Offices range In size from 450 
square feet to 900 square feet. 
BHOKER PARTICIPATION 
INVITED. Persons interested 
in 100k'lng at the space may 
contact the GSA Building 
Superintendent at (319) ~
J042. Persons interested in 
leasing spice may caU 1816) 
926-7311 for more particular 
Infonnation Qr write GSA at 
the address below : 

1IIIInI ..... 
A .. illatntl .. 

0IIIct at hbllc IIINIlp 
..... IPr.,my 

l1li1 EstIll IIIviSl .. (8PEll 
1500 Ell! .. lister 11tI. 
KlIIUS 121y, MO 64131 

CO .... RCIAL 
PROP.RTV 
'OR IAL. 

your bldg. Step on the bus to 8UBLt(ASE two bed,oom, clo •• 10 ROOMS, aparlmen", elllclenclIl, _350_1. _____ _ 
downlown, t~e Unlversily or UI Hoopltats, heal/weter paid, rent ~::::~~~~. GASLIGHT VILLAGE . 3-1 I,.----------.J..---;---------, 
hospllals, Convenient shOPI" neootlabl • • w,1 below $300. 351-
Ing next door. Summer by 1059. 1·30 ARE YOU PAYINO TOO MUCH? 
the pool allows you to watch SUBLET, clooo In , apeclou. .... and nol gelling Ih. lUXUry you 
your child at the playground. bedroom on Eo91 Burllnglon, HIW d ....... ? Cliy. u. Iho opporlunlty to 
Ou, stall lives here. FluHy' or In.luded, S395, leundry. 'Parkl",. .how you our now lwo bedroom 
FJdo 18 welcome, Ask howl 337·8532. 1-30 apa"monts and compare. Two 

bal~,ooml, III appllan ... InCluding 

BIG DISCOUNTS ~:. ':~:;;;.~~'~:~~~, qUle~ ::::~:o~~ ~~~g~ff:r~c':.t , .!:t: 
a\lallable end of February, AC , laun- Short term le.sel ERIN ARMS Seniors 55 and up. Active or 

retfred civil servants, Unlversfty 
end VA SII"qUllifies, too. 

351-1136 
Open dally: 9 HI 5:30 

SII. 9 til 1 
"Come see UI during lun .," 

dry locIllllel, $32O/monl~ Plut el.c· APARTMENTS. 351.1"2, 351-
Irlclly. 338-5980 0"", 5:30 p.m. 1.30 6200,351.8920. 3-1 

OUIET Iocallon , two bedroom, $310 
InclUdes heal. water. stove, 
refrlgerelor, carpel drapes. air , 
parking, near bus. no pets. 683-
24.5. 3-6 

TRAIL RIDGE 

RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 
Among best in U.S., Iowa City. 
Skilled management and staff. 

Details on request. 
OWNER FINANCING A V AILABLE. 

Call Sid Bradley, 
515·247·4802 collect, 

IOWA REALTY COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

HOU •• 
'OR II ... ' / ". 
NICI two bed,";m. S~06/mont~ , 
Dodgo s" .... 931·3eu • • N., 8 
p.m. 2.8 

CEDAR ""PIOI .. or 1·380, two 
bedroOm. '250, three bedroom. 
5300. I.Jla3.2122. 11-1 

NEWill duplex, dl.hwun." dl •• 
polll , conlrll .Ir, WID Includ.d. 
Four PIOple, 5SSO/ montn , 331-
9241 . 2.26 

CLIAN two bedroom ~ou .. , 
.. allabl. Immedllilly, 1400/monlf), 
gl"ga, AC, .tovI, rllrlgorltor, poll 
con~""'ad . 337.f035 .fter I p.m. ,. 
31 

HOUS. 
'OR IAL. 

IY OWNl", tour bedroom, kl\eho~ , 
dining , living, full bIMm90l. garage, 
porch, clo .. , 11I,1lOO negollabl • . 
Writ. DIlly lo •• n, Bo. J·20, ROOIIl 
I1ICC, low. CIIy, IA 52242. 2-~ 

DUPL.X 
,OR II ... ' 
FOR RENT: Splcious two bedroo~ 
duptex loc.ted In Coralvme, Hal . 
dtc~ .nd bllemeru, SlOVI, " 
,.Irlverltor, dllhwalher . CIII 35-4 .. 
1935 Iher 5 p.m. 2· 1 t .; 
AVAILABLE Immedl.t.,y, ;wo 
bedroom, welt ,Ide location . \j 

fireplace, ele. On campus. 331. 
5158. 3.' ," 
LARGE two bedroom. Ent 
Burlington, hardwood lloors. yard," 
off •• t, .. ! parking, poSSIble laundry', 
no petl. IvaUable, I,ll option , 5335] 
Caliiner 7 p.m" S5~ ·2221. 2·1~ 

::::~~~aVge~·;i~:P~=. ::"c:;o::.; 
.Id • • 331-1581, 35'-9~()f , 337. J 

5156. 2. '~ 

PETS posslbte. fJrallevei ot modern 
hOUse, three bedroom. . ~ • 
Wisher/dryer. j)refef three quiet 
"."onl, $350. 354-.... 63. 3-1 

LARGE two bedroom. first 'lOor. J 
appliances Including WID, central 
,Ir/ heat, IS50/month, utilities paid 
Second I/oor, Iwo bedroom. $430 
plus utilities. 354.43C 1. 2·2' , 

.OBIL. HO •• 
'OR SAL. ;J 

NEW1_ 
18.1O, IIU85 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 .It 55 th,ee. bedroom 

10 used 12 Wide. starting . 1 $1250_ 
15 used lC Widet starting al 14115 • 
Fina ncing ava.labte Interest .s low j 
as t 2% on selected homes Phone • 
FREE. 

I· lOO-e32-5885 j 
We Hilde tor anythIng of value ~ 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC .• 
DrIve a hlUe. SAVE a lot 

HlQnw.V I SO Souln 
Hazelton , JA SO&4 t 

Also complete salelille reetr",er 
systems at low. tow prices 

),12 ! 
CLEAR CREEX 

MOBILE HOME PARK , 
Tiffin. Iowa • 

NONSMOKING 1_ 10 .".,. *" bedroom lpenment Mel 
IIOIpIttI~_ , mlCr ...... 
ond muc~ m .... S 13O/montn Plu. 
_ 331-72.0. ""'"blO now 2·5 

FlMALE. ""nlobed room , 223 Eut 1),_""'. ~". kl!ch'" ond bill\, 
Sl$()/monlh IncIuClO. III. 351· 
1.30. 2-1 

~ 
1, % & BEDROOM 

CLOSE. one bedroom, furnished, 
H/W paid. ACt references required. 
... lIa~1e If\1m.di.lajy. '300 
n.gotlabl • . 354-8&41 . 3-5 

SPACIOUS 
TWQBEDROOM~ I~--~~~_,~========-~ 

RENTAL VERY lI,go !),o/tn, .. bedroom , 
mil" applla ..... lull carpel, .. '" ART STUDIO 

StUOENTS, WHY PAY RENT? • 
You could be buying your own \ 
mobUe home durIng )lour yeatS In ; 
this area. We have: homes lor sal. ~ 
already let on 1019. reedy for oc· ' 

DOWNTOWN, IOrga bad,oom In two 
bock_ ."",rnonl $IlO1month 
lor ono porIOn, 1100/1IC~ lor two 
337-1332. 2·5 

MALE, _krng, own room, on 
bUIIIInI • • ,.t5/montt\, 1-\ ut1hbel. 
354-7~3 2-5 

fEMALE, oIlII. lWO bedroom. '. 
1/IIIIVn, 1145. behind Mercy. 851. 
It37 .. 354-e228 2-5 

fEMALI. own room, c...olvllle, on 
1MIIIIno.1145 MIIT- 3S1-14D5, 
I»-IeOII 2· II 

fEMALE 10 oIlII. room, HIW paid, 
'" lIvoli"" I t251monlh. 337· ",., 2~ 

OWl! room In • th_ badroom 
dupillc In c....MI .. lui _rnen~ 
fir ........ WID. "" .... _ , ...." 
"'d 0\!ttI00k0 WOOdI, S 15IImonlh. 
no depoIII loqUded CoN 3&I-!llt5, 
-"ngo 2~ 

HONaMOlW\, thorl qu .. 1 !louie, 
_ , WID, II" "'"' \\ ulM-' 
_". 3-4 

WIOlA TELY, now two bOG'oom. 
_ , _10 C_" HIW paid. 
.-. oIl-t~ttt ,*,InO, "undry In 
_mg, 11 W",,"," '5).2"', 
onyIlrne, VhoIan. t~ 

fEMAlI. _II', own 'oom , 
_ , 1152.50 ""'. ~ 
• _ Cotollay. 3&l-5153 2 ... 

TOVIICI "'~IIIONAL, Thr" 
""room hou .. , Non_II'. 
f~ Laundly. 8_ 
Muaca1IIIIA_ue. ~Ig. 331-
307. 2·1, 

TWO '00",",,1" _rod, ,)anuery 
rlftt fr .... calf befOfl • I..m • .,,(1 If· 
""pm ~tryI",. 351.7127. 2~ 

1135, I"dga, IIlar. bll~, plU. 
uti~u ... Soul~ John"", . 351· 
0132. 2·1 

LOCATED no1<l to Court"""" 
Shwed kHchen, b.lhroom, 
11~/monill plu. ulIHtIe • . 336-11 14, 
35O·715e 3-7 

.INOll room., unlumls!ltd. Short 
k"'hen, blilhroom, laundry and glr· 
. ' "3O/ montn" Chri., 336-7&40 
'kSp.m. 2.14 

LAItOE room tor rent. aJx block. 10 
camput. .n .... kllctlon Ind b.lh, 
S2D2Imontn lnet"""" til Uld,iIeI, 
WIlY ntea. mUlt Mil 354.8915 ttler 
.pm 2·5 

IMMEDIATE vacancy, Chrtattan 
..,mmunlty, IOCI.I ",.tlce, simp!. 
hlealytl. 331-1111, 331·7&89 2·5 

TWO loom., Sout~ Lucal, 
SI~/monm plu. portion of ulllll"",, 
kite"'" prlvl'- 351.2630. 35t. 
22.7 ~5 

HUOE room In g,UI """ .. wlm III 
theeltrn. MUit Me. 354--4134. 2·5 

IIOOMI for ,tnt doWnlown, .. I 
uitltlltpold, 33l-4774. 3-1 

NON_ING grad/pr_ntl: 
lIIga, own bolli, cle.n, quiet, 
""",*, IdttI 10< vl.kl", p,""'aor, 
1210 33I-«)10, 33I-t344. 2-21 

APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
Secluded on private drive within 

walking distance to shopping 

• Bus Service. Dishwasher 
• Central Air & Heat. Laundry Facilities 

(some lDIits with hookups) • Pool 
• Plenty of Parking • Clubhouse 

• Negotiable Lease 

Models open 
bycaUing 

H4-Mti 
o.lIwood Village 
Office A ..... en 

.. lilt Ave. l'lllce 
Conl\/UIe, 1_. 

EFFICIENCY prlctd ""t you gat .... 
bedroom" CorINlIt. • • YlltlbIe 1m-
mtdlalely, I250, 12&-18I7. 3-12 

SUILt(A.E, nice '"'" bedroom, 

~OOd 
lage 

CoraMUe, IA. 

LARGE two bad,oom lownnou .. 
with IInl'~ad ........ nl. III II>
pll.nc .. InCludl", WID. 2502 
SyiVln Olin Court, Wolden Rldgo 
townhou .. , 1475 plUi 011 ulllille .. 
3&l-1aet. 3-7 

'IIIALE, cI_ In. lorga, furnl_, c .... to corn"" •• nd ""spll.l, 
_. kllehtn, 1Iv1", ,oom .nd ••• lIabl4l F.bruory 15. 354-0333. 2· 

LARGE two badroom, "30 plus 
lilctrldly only, laundry, parking , oIr, 
.ppiI ...... , clolll \0 downt ... n, 118 
E .. t BUril",lOn S,,"t. 3&l-7ae •. bttho. oII· ... ttt perkl"" no PIlI. ,;;12:..... ________ _ 

3il5-J810. 2.28 . SUILn slx.monlh now_ 

Ilat, odlnloo pold. elton, _. 
""'~, mtcrowlvt, .. lr'gerM .. , on 
"" __ 33f..1l22.. t -3O 

llOOMI ",1I .. bIt Immtdl.\I\y n_ 
Com"", N ... . ~. ulMltltt end 
ItCllhl4ll willi '"'" _ . Col .1Ier 1 
p.m" 331-&422. 2.22 

bedroom , $315/",,","' , wit" pold, 
dl ..... "" .. , AC, bu"",", "undry 
IocIlIllI •. CIII337· 4633. 2·1 

'UILt(A1( Ihrougn 1/31, ...,. 
bedroom, IVaitab .. ImrMdlltely, 
1285, *1 POIeI, F.bruory 'onl 
negotIlbIt. 331-0731, 313-411 e, 
~ ... IIe. 2·12 

i 3-7 

ONE badroom, now carpel, .p-
pll ..... , R .. mlmr* 1'001 ""spital, 
12e5, hIII/ •• I" Includad. 337-
1184S, 2-7 

DONllE STUCK II THE COlDI 
•• UP WITII UI AT 

NICE two bedroom, on bus rout • • 
CorIIYHI., waler plld, S220, 
1\lllIable Immediately Call 3M-
3043, 935·4810. 3-5 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. $275 plus gas and 
"Irlclt). FREE water and a1orage. 
one bedroom. S2eO plus .Iectricity 
only. FREE heat and water. er
ficlency, 1235 Plu. elect,lclly only, 
FREE heat and water, on bustine, 
swimming pool , big yard , ample 
parking, air, laundry. First Avenue 
Ind 8th StrMt, next to McDonald's 
In CoralYllle.351-3T72. 3-5 

~D AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

QUiet are • • Ideal for graduate stu
dontS. Ca,pel, IIUndry I,c illl ... , oil· 
street perking. on bu,,1n. to hospital 
and campus. One bedroomlS270, 
two bedroom /$350, Includ.s heot 
end wlter. No pets. 3s....&295 or 
336-3130, 3-5 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 11th St, Cor.I.~1e Ont bedroom, $250, w.1er paid. 

Clrpel, .Ir condillonlng, living ,oom 
~.. cothedral ceiling, cl", •• tory · 
window,; off- slreet parking, on 
buttlne to hospitalS end campu • • 
g .. grill , no children ... pe1I, 354-
40010<331-3130. 3-1 

L.A"Of two bedroom fle. campu., 
bu.I"' .. , I.u""ry, HIW, S370. 337· 
1178. 2,11 

JANUARY r.,,1 FREE, clo .. 10 
comput . P ..... c .. I3&l-3412; t("" 
351·3875. 2·1 

DOWNTOWN , Itrga .fflcI.ncy wtII1 
loll, a .. lI.ble now, S320/monll1. 
336·0350. 3·5 

LAK •• ID. APARTMINTI 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 

ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid 

Negotiable Terms 0 .... Nova. I 

January Zl-Februlry • 
FIElllAn 

*_.m* __ 11 
!lIE ... 11& If FIITIIEI 

-.ATE IICCUPMCY. TWO IEDIOOII ~ 
• Eftk:iencl.. • On City Bu.Hne 
• FrH Hell, Air & Wiler • PrivltB P.rty Rooml 
• Short Term Lnl" • 24 Hour Malnlen.nc:e 

STOP BY AND ASK ABOUT OUR NEW YEAR SPECIALI 
CALL NOW 

aa7·a1OJ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

800 Welt Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

318-338-1175 
Phone anytime, 

.U.L ..... ( one ~lCIroom . .... pol, 
dl ..... _ , "undry IIcIilloo, 
HIW/AC paid. 3&l-30It. 

TWO FULL lATHS 
Two bedroom, new con· 
struction, microwave, 
dishwasher, central air, 
I.undry lacilitle., on 
bUlllne , profelllonaUy 
man.,ed, rent reduced for 
,hrmonth., 

CallGeHlt 

aaa-e ... 
or ......... e_.,. 

CONDOMINIUMS "alii" I.undry lacUltl4ls, COli per
mttted, bUI route, 825 lit Avenue, 
Cor .. vil .. , acroa from UcOon"d'a. 
a.tl Publlcotionl BuIlding . C.n "" 

LAIIO£ art lIud lO, S 13O/month. 
338-9631 .1 •••• m_e. 2-8 

cupaney. For detaU., call 338- : 
3130. 3-5. 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique deSign 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, caD 
354-3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

If' 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
1'1""'. 1111.11. 
c. ........ 

( PosUngs on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5.'Nm 
WALK TO CLASS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, well'maintalned, 
parking, laundry 

In building 
IIIIIIWIIIr 11M 

IIRII 
IIRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
leOft.ALI 
.to .. ..... 

0 ... ... 

Ut·U77 
Can today 

for appointment. 

..." Monday-Friday, 8-5 p.m. ot 
The Shopper'. oIIJco (limo ed· 
dr ... ). Boll Propenloo, 3&1-3648, ~ 
4 

MUflWlIfT 
WALDI1.III ... 

115, S80, 195, 1150, hool included. 
~one931.i241 or 351.1Ii03. 2·" 

HOUII .. O 
WA .. '.D Beautllul 2 .n(l 3 bedroom • 

townhou ... Jul1 off Mormon 
Trek and Benton StrHt. HANDICAPPED Individual seeks 

Ie • Walden RIdge tenant one bedroom apartment In low. 
.nd II .. In mllilOnal,. Cily. 354-9311 , 331-8206. 2·5 _mod._., I 

ae:u ..... ~~ CO .. DO .. I .. IU .. 
'-----.,;.;~";,,,,;,,-,-~I'OR SAL. 

DELUXE WUTSIDE one badroom 
rontal c:ondomlnlum II .n _ute 
mutt to .... H .. It. own private 
I>elOOny OVttl_l", -,,"I 
AIpen lok., Quiet end conveniently 
located on a direct builine to the 
Unlwrlily HOIpltaia. C .. I M.rth •• t 
~3$()I lor d .. II.. 2~ 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brond new, ",II eight block .... t 01 
Old C'pltol M.II . LI.I", ,oom, 
woodburnt", HrtpIace with ~ .. t· 
cl,eul.ijng Ian. E_oy _Iont con
trol .i' .nd n_ FYI kllx:tIon .p
pllane... W.lk_t dock 011 _ 
_oom., yundry hookupo, off· 
.trttt porkl"" wlrtd lor c_ TV. 
S525 plu. utllii\eo, Hall yw 1_ 
... IIaDIt. Ctll337·81G5, TRS 
Proportl ... 1. 31 

LARGE _ bedroom _rlmon_, 
•• IM.bI • .-, QUIll countrY _'" 
live mlnu_ .. om '''''P'''"'' .."" • 
aIt , gat hilt, cIbI., __ end gat 

dryer /IOOkupo .... lallie. Ap- ' 
plltnctt .nd dr_ 1_1_, .... 
pl4l porkl"" _ .. , 01._ on 
01\1, S32O. Six. nino .nd -. 
month _ .. tI ....... 311-&401. I· 
30 

LAIIO! two bedroom .ptrtmtnll 
wIIh 1II·ln kltehon, two boIII., ....... , 
booic c.bIe paid . 331-1174 ... 337. 
5111, 2·11 

UNDER .... man ....... nt, 'THE 
WEST SIDE STORY!" One .nd _ 
badroom .portm."" ,.., 
_ .nd _r hCtpItaI, 

It(ASE "Hh option, IhrN _-old 
two bedroom c:ondo •• ".rp Unit. In
Clud .. lI,epI .... nd III ... pll ...... 
Low 40& price, vou ".me the .rml. 
Coli Tom Bender, 351·3355. 
~dwet~e.nk. Andefson .. Bend..
Rult.... 2· 1 

SAVE MONEY-IOf .. 141 by....,.,. 
Spacious townhouse. chotcl k>CI
lIOn In belutllul, Iindscaped com
plex . Two bedroom, 1'h bath, 
potloo, garden _, 152.500. 351. 
1034_ No .gent.. 2. I 

HOUI • 
'Oil R.tIT 

TWO bedroom, CoroWlII4I, '360, 
IIttoge, a •• I .. bIt now, pell .1_. 
331·603hnd 351-&442 3-1 

THREE bedroom, on buliin., ..... 
to compua, $3IO/monm. 351·1130, 
doyo: ... nlngo, 351 · 5163. 2· 1 

THill( bad'oom., 1315 plU. 
utllli\et, 124 SOUI~ Copltol. 33&-
172(1. 3-7 

IIOOMY ~ou .. I .. rant, quiet, 110", 
rof,Igar.,or, dl"' __ , furnt~ed , 

ltundry lIooItupo. 931-l18li2. 3-7 

TWO bedroom, tully lurnl_ 
~ou .. wll1I klt<:hen end laundry, "". 
.~Ht pa'kl"" lfOO/""'nt~ ptu. 

1'75 14)160 Arlcraft In Sunrise 
MObile Home vlllege Ri ngo. 
rehl~ator. central afr. , 
wa'her/dryer . $10.900. linancing , 
.. ,nabl. HAMES MOBILE HOMES ! 
354.3030. 2-1 

ONLY $300 down. 12x80 1976 Man
Sion , S8COO. 121~%. 96 alGnlh$, J 
monlhly paymenl SI4208 HAMES 
MOBILE HOMES, 3~-3030 2· t 
1111 12x65, Ma ..... ag WID. 'IOYI I 

rofrigor.tor, W/ AC, .~ed . 353-4327j, 
937·7877, BOY. 2-10 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City • 
QUAUTY HOMES FOIlESIL ~ 

NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA FlalClIl A.Ii .... 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
IIOLLI .. ' 
HO •• I 

1100-. tOO ..., Ie .... 
"'0.-...... ' 

Callcollecl _,_IumI.hed, itundry, p .. k· 
Ing. CoN 331-4174 , 311-4231 , 2·4 

utllIt""'. Chrl • . 331·164O.1ter 8 1." 1 ............ .. 
p.m. 2.13

1
L. __ • ___ .;.... __ --_....;....,J 

OVEIILOOICINO Fi .. bIno 0011 
CoUrH. nw two bedroom unltl, 
H/W ptIIo. no peII, 30 1·0138 or 314· 
1I8SI. 1-30 

NtCIl y decor .... , four bedroom .. 
two boIII., corplll", iIIraug""ul, 
,to¥e, 'efrlg ..... or, dl.hw.thet' . gar. 
eg.,cl_. 3I1.511.,,....5 ... , 3-1 

IIIW .nd ulld moblll "" .... lor ' 
_ , ftntnetng .yll .. bIt. 537.7188. , 
Holiday Mobll4l Homo. ~~ 
~Ibtrty, 10"', 2·' 

... 
• 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank /: 

a ~ __ __ t _-"-_""":_ 
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II 
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.' 
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4·5 dayl ".".,,' 62./word ($5.20 min., 30 dlY . .. "" .. ,,' " ,31Iword (SI3,70 min,) 

Send compllted ad blank WlItI file Dall) Iowan 
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i~rts and entertainment . , , 

Moore borrows double trouble in 
.: . \ 

\~dwards' delightful , new comedy 
!IY Merwyn Grote 
~ffWrlter :.4 

L IFE IS complicated. At least it is 
for Rob Salinger, the protagonist 
played by Dudley Moore In Blake 
Edwards ' new comedy Mlckl " 

rtraude. 
-"Rob is a TV journalist - sort of. His 
assignments consist mainly of silly human 
r~erest stories which pad the newscasts. 
Qut he tolerates his less than prestigious 
\fork because his real interest is his family, 
lftl his lack of the same. 
:: Rob is married to Micki (Ann Reinking) , 
a .political activist, lawyer and soon-to-be 
Ilistrict judge. Rob wants children, but 
¥icki is far too busy. Indeed, they have to 
Jtlake appointments just to have lunch -
Stimething as cort,lplicated as getting 
il)gether for sex could be logistical 
I1ightmare. 

Amy Irving and Dudley Moore star In Blake Edwards' new NX comedy, Mlckl & Maude, 
now playing at Campus 1. 

:~'One day Rob does a story on a beautiful 
~ung cellist who is substituting for a sick 
Jf)ember of the Cambodian String Quartet. 
rt~r name is Maude (Amy Irving) and ·the 
{~o have an immediate phYSical attraction 
i~t soon blossoms into an emotional and 
i\liiri tual attraction. They have an affair. 
~e gets pregnant. . 
'.' 
··ROB DECIDES that the honorable thing 
ro do is to divorce Micki and marry Maude, 
~cept he soon discovers that Micki is also 
pregnant. the apparent result of a brief but 
fllifillinj! union in the back of a limousine. 
Jtob can 't abandon Maude because he loves 

r - and because her father is a 
professional wrestler who will beat him to 
a pulp. He can't abandon Micki because he 
IQve~ her, too - and because she has a 
problem pregnancy and any shock could 
p~use a miscarriage. So he puts on his track 
shoes, stayR married to Micki and marries 
Maude. and spends the rest of the movie 
runninj! bac~ and forth between the two. 

Basically, Micki & Maude is standard 
(~rce material about the man with one girl 
~o many , but director Edwards and 
~reenwriter Jonathan Reynolds spice it up 
yOth a 101 of improbable but funny coin
I! dences: Micki and Maude have doctors 

Films 
Micki & Maude 

Direcled by Blake Edwards. Written by Jonalhan 
Reynolds. Produced by Tony Adams. Raled PO-13. 

Rob Salinger .....•......... , ........................... Dudley Moore 
Mickl Salinger .......................... ................ An~ Reinking 
Maude Salinger ........................ ..... , ... .......... Amy Irvlng 
leo Brody ...... ........ ... .............. ............ Ric~ard Mulligan 
Nurse VerbeCk ................. ...... ..................... lu leonard 

Showing al Ihe Campus 1. 

the type of film with which Edwards and 
Moore are usually associated. While 
Edwards, best known for the violent 
slapstick in the Pink Panther films and the 
broad humor in comedies like "10" and 
S.O.B., can't resist indulging in a little bit 
of outrageous siIliness, especially in the 
hospital sequences, here he makes the 
story and the sentiment warm and com
passionate, giving the film a gentle roman
ticism. 

growth of affection, not selfish obsession. 

HIS ATrRACTIONS to both women are 
understandable. Both Irving and Reinking 
are given opportunities to create in
teresting and complete, though very dif· 
ferent, characters. An earthy, long-legged 
dancer by profession, Reinking established 
herself as an actress in All That JalZ. Her 
role here begins as a caricature of the 
workaholic woman, but as the pregnancy 
progresses, her fear of the future and 
second thoughts about risking her career 
come to the surface. Micki is a mature 
woman with restless energy and an 
aggressive nature, but she has .a 
vulnerability that makes her endearing. 

Irving's Maude is sweet and innocent, 
with a little girl charm about her. Although 
she seems angelic and guileless, she is 
really no one's fool . Both women are 
irrestible; it is as difficult for the viewer to 
choose between them as it is for Rob. 

Although the film starts slow, the situa
tions and complications build ni~ly to the 
truly hilariou~ hospital sequence. Edwards 
has packed the film with nice little bits by a 
good supporting cast that includes Richard 
Mulligan as Rob's accommodating .boss, 
Wallace Shawn and George Gaynes as the 
doctors and an especially nice contribution 
by Lu Leonard as Nurse Verbeck, the quin
tessential no-nonsense nurse, who catches 
on to Rob's duplicity. 

c ............. ., ................ . 

IOWA-CITY -_ .... 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

" ..... -.... , ., ('_, .. , .... 
2404 T owncrest Dr. 

Iowa City, Iowa . 

Monday-Friday 8:00-6:00 

1/2 Off the 
$120.00 Program 

338-9775 Call for 
Free Consultation. 

FWI ... The 'NorId's 
Leading Manufacturer 
of Magnetic 

. Recording Products 

MD1D 

MD2D 

Heart 
Answers -
~Anuytm 
An aneurysm II lhe relull 01 
a weakening of Ihe wd 01 an 
artery which balloons OUlln I 
bubble·llke prolruslon 1\ 1liiy 
ruplure under Ihe pressure GI 
blood flow Ihls could ceUI4 
sudden, polenllally falal 10M 
of blood, or stroke If It OCCUr. 
In the brain. Aneurysms mil' 
delllllOp In Irt( artery. but I'" 
abdominal aorta 't the ITlOII 
COI11mon all If the 
progressively IIlcr' 
8Ile, II .should be re iIIId 
despite Ihe fisk . Trelllmerc In-
1101.... lurglcel r.rooIIIl 0/ .. 
aneurysm and replacerne,. 01 
that aectlon of the artery Wi1II 
a graft 

American Hfart 
A5SOCIation 

2 pack 

10pack $1 995 
--'----

2 pack $550 

10pack $2595 

MF1 DO 3.5 Diskette 
. $3995 

10 pack 

ose off.ires are next door to one another, 
bOth women go into labor at the same time, 
they go to the same hospital and have 
rtKlms side by side. Although not par
t"cularly believable, these coincidences 
Plovide an opportunity for Moore 's 
t(3demark frantic behavior and Edwards' 
taste for hectic slapstick. 

To make Rob Salinger sympathetic, 
Edwards must convince the viewer that he 
really does love both women equally. The 
director tried and failed to do something 
similar last year in The Man Who Loved 
Women, in which Burt Reynolds pursued 
every woman he ran into . Despite 
Reynolds' best efforts, his glibness showed 
through and the film was cold. This time, 
however, the protagonist is Dudley Moore 
and for a change he is not playing a 
hyperactive, sexually obsessed Romeo su{
fering from the middle-aged crazies. In
stead, his character is likable and worthy 
of the viewer's sympathy; sweet, romantic 
moments with both women show Rob does 
care for them and that his plight is an out-

Micki & Maude is an engaging little farce 
that is consistently amusing and often 
wildly hilarious. Edwards continues to es
tablish himself as the master of the modern 
sex farce and comedy of manners. And 
Moore has re-established himself after a 
string of disappointing {iJms. Micki " 
Maude is a nice little movie and well worth 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
YET MICKJ & MAUDE is different from 

Wilson Whole 
5-8 lb. Ave. 
Corn King 

BONLESS HAM 

49 
lb. 

HAMM'S 
BEER 

Regular or light 

1212 oz. can. 

Plus Deposit 

COKE • 1. oz. Botti •• 

Regular 

or Diet 

Jan. 
Feb. 

, IlUN. 

3 

seeing. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE· 
MON. TUE. WfIl. H . FRI 

30 31 1 

4 5 

Downtown Across trom The 01(1 Capl\ol 
Opan 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

PLAY MEAT 'N MATCHI BANQUET 
DIMMERS 

SA . 

2 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

DOLE 
BANANAS 

Buy 2 TOMBSTONE PIZZAS al 
$2.99 and gel an -8 PACK OF. 

COKE FR II, 
Total Savings 

$ 58 
CUltomer mUlt PlY bottl. d.pOIlt. 
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